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:'' ,AUSTIN,Dec,10MO Thefinal
menta beforeInaugurationof W.
fcee CDanlel.flnds capltol obscrv---
errgenerallyagreedtlint political,
iMxpcrlencewhlch helped make
him goyenior-clcc- t, provo
efle, of his biggest, handicaps

'when he takes office.
A. governor can't enact now

laws, by himself. Tho legislature,
without whoso cooperation a
successful" O'Danlcl administra-
tion Impossible, composed
largely of menwho know mostor
V1I 4kn .MMMVAm In rttlrln

Some of them liavohclci party or
publlo olllco virtually all their

- .'adult life.

..In. order to effectuatehis pro--.,

gram, tho Fort IWprth flour sell--
cr must deal with such men as
Clint C. Small of Amarlllo, who
has beenIn tho, senateten years
and' before ihat waa, district v

ii juugo; ucutcnantuovcrnor youo

vt

n

'1

fa is

of

Stevenson,tno only in recent
history to' servo two" terms aa
Bpcalicr of tho house Itep. W. IS.

of Corpus ,ChrlsS,who lrst
camo to tlio', house 'before Amer-
ica entered thoWorld war and
many others.

Many .believe one reason
Governor Bi S. Sterling was a
slriglc-tcrn- vr wasihat.ho entered
thn of f leo with lltiln Itnnwlpilr'O

;:',?' o Houston capltaf--
tinfl". 'tiip'rif rlinlrmnn nf 1ia

4-r-. "' Jilglnvay commission, however,
and that gave,hlm somo Idea of

' how., government''.officials got
things', done. Tho governorship
will ,be O'Danlcl's first public
'office.'

'Friends of the next governor
Insist ho '.won't be hampereda
great deal;by bis lack of political
training. Ho has madea success

f In business, they say, and can
mako a success In this new fieldt".'" ". .whero good bpslnesspractlcesare,

" sorely.'needed. --
'

O'Danlcl supporters feel that
their "aco'.ln tho hole" Is tho gov- -
emor-clcct- 's popularity vlth tho

; rank andrfUo"ofTexans.
:'" If,' tho loclslaturo'shows,aitend--

'Important--

iV.lW-WJMOii- ;J
weyayrMWfrwe)pfiOPio-ft,wui-;
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;wARt:HousE,;i,700
BALES OIXINT AT
SPAENBURG BURN
..Fire destroyeda warehouseand

mora than 1,700 bales,of cotton at
Sparenburg,17 miles .southeast of

.
Lamcsa,;-Frida- y afternoon.

w
X.. F: Kelsllng, Big Spring,owner

of. tho warehouse, said that flames
were discovered In tho structure
about 4:30 p. m. and that the blaze
had "gained such headway that' it

r could not'be stopped. '
B
In .addition to .the warehouse,

v 1,729 bales of cotton were 'con-
sumed. Since the cotton was 1937
production in the government'loan,
it was'covered-b-y Insurance.
CRUSHED TO DEATH

ANSONpec.10 UP) Four-year-o- ld

NclIleTFay Moron was crushed
to death today in a traffic mishap
as sho attempted to 'walk across
the',highway.

INJURIES FATAL
j ; DAIXAS, pcc,,10.UP) V. U Cole.

-- ',.21; of Mlnedla, died hero today of
injuries received in a collision on

vthd Terrell highway'.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
iui
9- -

WEEK
BY JOE PICKLE -

, K the crowd that turned out for
tho first' formal" appearance of
Santa Claus here last Tuesday is
n'n index of the one that is ex--

jpected to be on hand Tuesdayfor
a Christmas parade, then some
arrangements ought" to be made
for handling the biggest throng
ever to pack Into tho downtown

'&rea.

Parentsshouldnot fear to bring
their children to this event be-- :;

it Is to bo spread "out over
route,., the Itinerary of

Jwhlch appearsin, thlffisaueu There
"will bo no repetition of tho aston-

ishing packing of .hundreds and
hundreds of children into a small
spaoe,.fighting for a.sackotcandy.
After tha experience in trying to
Bontol that yoUBgnaob, Saint Nick
.was glad that Christmas oorae

'..tart eaeea year.

Ah laterestegkMeUght Is the
resion for Santa'sprewiaturo ap--

. aaiaee at tha program last
Tuesday evening..The jelly 'old

taatet ba4 arranged to show fcp

'wh,ttie haad gave a cue.by
4Ha4ag "Jlkgle JWU." Several
. nitaatsa before the scheduled
i.HMelar.Uu h, ttte,' haadswung
'bi msdjy fauhftMar "Jtagte

.wa Santa.
"u
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COTTON QUOTAS
HullWainsAmericasOf The
NeedsForAdequateDefense

Political As WeU
As Military Inva-
sion Mentioned

v.

LIMA, Peru,.Dec. 10 P) Cordell
Hull, United States secretary of
state! told tho con
ferencetonlghr"there.mustnot bo
a shadowof a doubt anywhereas
to. tho determinationof tho Ameri-
can nations not to permit .tho in-
vasion, bf 'this 'hemisphereby trie
armed forcesof any power or.any
possible combination of powers or
bythelr political activities. '

Hull, warned the delegatesof 21
nations that, "mankind is tragically
confrontedonce,moro by- - the alter-
natives"of frccdomTor serfdom, of
order .'or anarchy, of progress or
retrogression, of civilization or
barbarism."
. " "Ominous' Shadow"
"Telling his listeners that an

."ominous shadow falls athwart,our
own hemisphere," he said each
American nation had to decide' for
Itself what measuresto tako "to
meet its shareof our common In
terest and responsibility,"

But as far as tho United States
la concerned, Hull said, "let no
ono doubt for moment that, so
long as the possibility of armed
challengo exists, tho United States
will maintain adequate defensive
military,-- naval and air establish
ments."

Tho white-haire-d secretary of
stato spoke following two other
keynotespeechesby Dr. Jose Maria
Cantllo, Argentine foreignminister,
and Dr. Carlos Concha, Peruvian
foreign minister and permanent
president of the conference.

.Racial Persecution
The speeches were the only for

mal businessbefore tho1 conference
as a whole. Every corridor of tho
houso of representatives,was a
sceno of bustling" activity, how-
ever, through the day.

The steering committee, decided
the .conference should close Decem
ber 27 arid approvedfor Considera-
tion., a Cuban, resolution.against
"raclalipersecutlon' and deefd'ed'tp
haye it;cl'rculated;amohgVtho'-dele-
ga'tesi- - - - 'j c":"1:":' lr:''-- K m
vxneirosoiuuon.namcano pauons

cd ngalnct Jcr'man-- antl:3emltlam.'
It" condemned "all religious T arid
racial persecutions?as "opposed to
the essentialtenetsof democracy."

Mexican andArgentine delegates
we're working,behind thescenes.to
formulate a definlto ,proposal for
mediation of the Spanish" civil
war. .' '

Cantllo told tho delegatesthat all
American nations were ready to

'See HULL, Page 9, Col. S

WAY IS CLEARED FOR
WATER CONTRACTS

From Fort Worth, City Manager
El V. Spence said Saturday that
apparently the last of minor ob-

stacles'barring the wayto letting
contractsana starting worn on mo
city's half million dollar water
project had been cleared.
" He had.gone to Fort Worth to
confer with regional PWA officials
concerning certain conflicts aris-
ing out of tho work. Before leav
ing Friday night, ho discussed tho
matter of a site purchase with
somo of the affected land owners.
An attempt will bo made to con--
cludo pendingdeals .this week.

FRENCH STRENGTHEN
TUNISIA DEFENSES

TUNIS, Tunisia, Dec. 10 UP)
Bombing' planes and submarines
strengthened. French, national de-

fense forces.la Tunisia tonight ,

The. arrival of tho sea' and air
equipment, authorities said, 'was
only part of regular training
maneuvers.

Strong police guards continued
to patrol Tunis streets, although
today was calm after pro-Itali-

and pro-Fren-ch demonstrations
earlier in the week.

MORE DISCUSSION
ON U. T. PREXY

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) Full mem
bership of the University of Texas
board of regents discussed selec-
tion, of-- a president for .the.school
todaybut nonewould Indicate what
action, if any, was taken.

Leo IHaynes, secretary of , the
board,.said thegroup had not de--
clded-o- n a date for another meet- J
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65 ARRESTED IN
NARCOTIC RAID

DALLAS; Dec. 10 UPiA dynamltobombthrown Into tho path'
of officerswasamongmany weapons seized.todaywhen 65 porsons

Jatfcd in what authoritiesdcscrlbed'as'aNorth Texasnaccotlo
' iJracket.

i Joseph'Bell, Houston,district supervisor of federal narcotlo
agents; said' members' of tho gang-ha-d been '.living high, wide and
handsome," that-mos- t f them had criminal recordsand that con-
spiracy'complaints, would traflled.againstsome of the suspects.

A" hundred, arrests,may be; mado beforo the investigation Is
'," completed, 'officers said. .", v , .' .

Fourteen pis toIsJ, two, sholguns, 10 automobiles, a motor' truolc
- 'and a;motorcycle wcirb seized." ' '""

- .' y. H

As thODgo'nts'chasedIwo suspectsthoy' saw ono of them toss
an object,frorn'tho-car- .

' Thinking it was" contraband,the. agents
stopped to 'plck'lt' up; 'it was a;dynamlto bomb burned nearly'to

. the cap.7Ari'.d3$lbsloh was.'jpf evented. ,f, i ;J' .' "j
- Federal, state, county and city bffloers vpartlclpated in tho

'raids.. -

EuropeUneasyAt
Next Move Of The
Dietatorships

j

B
ii

LETTER AIDS HIM

&i4 T4 v4

Aleltcrfrom Ed Davis, In
death row nt San Quentln,
clalmvthat Walter Phllpot
(above) ho(f"no part in a bank
robbery for which 'Phllpot is
serving; a term In tho
Oklahoma penitentiary. Davis'
letter said ho and four others
robbed the-- bank, a. crime of
which Phllpot has insistedhe is
innocent.

Little TalkOn

liquor Issue
Few AbsenteeBallots
CastFor Saturday's
Referendum

Howard county Saturday was
one week from another Important
liquor vote, and was seeminglyIn
different about tho entire matter.

In most quarters'there was lit-

tle or no discussion, of the im-

pending referendum, on "hard
Ilquors,"'-1iri-a absenteevoting
drug along-wit- less than 10 bal-

lots cast. This type of voting
will end Tuesday.' ,
The issuo at stake is 'whether

sale bf whiskey or similar hard
liquors will be legalized. Package
stores,outlawed hero last Dec. IB,
would enter the picture again in
event of approval.

Wording of the ballot will be
Tor (or against)'the legalising
e( all aicoaolio beverages,"Out
come of the vote will not affect
the status,of li per cent beer,

. Voted.ln.March 13 this year.-- r
Balloting will., begin In 14 boxes

of the county at 8 a; m.andwill
cjose at 7 p. m, , Under the law,
this Is the last election on the
same issuewhich can be' held for
a period of one year.

FD MAY BE DELAYING
By KIRKE L. WMMJON ,

.WASHIN.GTONi.Dee. 10 W) A new round of democraticspar-
ring' for and againsta third term for presidentRoosevelthas led'
yolltlca) writers to the president's'recent.public utter-
ancesfor indicationsot his attRude.

"They found one poesrUe elus that Mr. Rooseveltmight be
thinking of his own-futur- e ,! even pf. another,candidacy, In
terms of 1941 rather than IMS. They found also, la his f request
Jocularhints, that tfee reteef yeHtlea! commentator,'prfrhaj of '

presa columnist,saigfat iaturit Ma when he does leave the White
Hewn aad aftwd Mm im eparfuBlty to keep his phllosflphy la

eye,

1844

were
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GermanyLooksTo
The East,Italy
AcrossTheSea

By J. O. STARK
LONDON, Dec. 10 WO Political

unrest stretched today from the"

Baltic to, tho Black sea In eastern
Kuropo and, In tho west, on down
Into Africa under nazl or fascist
inspiration In somo.form or other.

Ominous rumblings In tho east,
' extendedalong Germany's,,entire
: border; xrofflk ltuo memo, once

Toiavuiuttuiari,' 'Zfr t;v " , j&

don and' elsewhereof; whothcr-- 'i

roovo again''In - her '"drang1 Nach
Osten" drive to thoveast while
Italy, her axis partner, kept
Great Britain and France wor-
ried In-t- ho "Mediterranean area.
(Germanyalready-I-s well launch

ed on a vast economle schemein
eastern Europo, gaining-- tho raw
materials she needs, paying for
them with Germangoods, and con
solidating nazl influence.

txunisia, .French worth-- Aincan
protectorate,has been the focus of
unofficial fascist agitation since
Nov. 80. France for half a century
has recognized special Italian
rights, in tho 48,300-squa- re mile
area,

(Specific objectives of tho fas-
cist clamor have not been out
lined but. tho authoritative cdltorH

See EUROPE, Pago 8, CoL 0

Jewish Children Are
TakenFromVienna

VIENNA, Dec. 10 MP) A ten-coa-

train carried 660"' Jewish
children out of this city tonight,
In flight from the nazl antl-semlt- ic

storm over what was their fathers
gay Vienna.

Tho 400 boys and 160 girM, aged
three to 17, left for England and
the Netherlandsaccompanied by 20
Jewish women who found Jobs as
houso servants in England.

Mothers and relatives were not
permitted to 'enter the station?
They said farewell to the children
at nearby hotels.

The strain bf parting was too
much for-so-mo of them. Ono died
of a heart attack afterkissing her

ld child goodbye. The
child was not told.

All but.100 of the children were
destinedfor England, where some
Will be trans-shippe- d to the Anglo-Egypti-

Sudan, there to bo train-
ed for colonltatlon'ln Ethiopia,

MBS. MADDOX DIES
AUSTIN, Dec--

Mary Duval Maddox, 66,-- widow of
a prominent Austlaattorney whose
firm once employed the famed au-
thor O. Henry, and who was the
daughter of the first federal Judge
In Texas, died here today.

HEAVILY FAVORED
TrendAbout
hTheSaftieAs

Last Year
Statewide Totals
Show 75 Pet.Voto
For AAA Policy

COLLEGE STATION, Dec.
10 (AP) Returns to AAA
Vipjuiminrfprsi fnniprit .from
211 of 236 counties voting
showed "134,472 for and 41,-71-7

againstcptton,marketing
quotas, approximating iu
per.centmajority.

Lighter Turnout
'..E. N. Holnnrrccn. stato AAA ad
ministrator, said opposition votes
wore running, about llko thoy did
last year, when-TcJc- gave' quotas
anv88 per .cent majority, but that
a comparatively lignt turn-o- ut np--t

patently accountsfor "a diiiorenco
on 'flopcr." . ,. '

Of 13 counties a
favorable 'majority, seven did

-- likewise last year. All but nlno
of 40 countiesso far Iacidng tno
necessary "two-third- s, majority
for universal application of tho
qrotas nro minor cotton counties,
Holmgrccn said.
Earlier unofficial returns today

had Indicated, a heavy,vote, and
there had been considerable

interest in tho issub
becauseof aAsharp campaignconr
ducted against,tho AAA plan for,
crop control by adherents of do-

mestic allotment plan, by Stato
Agricultural Commissioner J: B.
McDonald.

Domestio allotment noncrents
said before tho referendumthey
had little hope this year of de-

feating the AAA proposal, but
said thoy had widely advertised
tho domestio allotment .plan on
an."educational''basis,
The domestio allotment plan was

not' a direct Issue,in today'sballot-
ing, which was simply on tho quoit-tlon-,

"Do you favor cotton market-
ing quotasfor 1939?"A two-thir-

majority In favor would mako par--'
tlclpatton apply to all, as It did In

. '1038... -

Favorabl&Marciu Im1 '

S
.Deo. 10 Ariiib- -

stontldl marBln of atiprovaifor the
government's;proposal ,to apply
marketing' 'qubtao to the 1039 cot
ton crop grew tonignt irom mount-
ing returns from tho referendum
hold amongtho planters.

acntatlve reports fromj 18 of the
10 states eligible to' participate
In tho poll showed 831,710 farm-
ers 'favoring selling restrictions
to 103,740 opposing them. The
figures representeda favorable
majority of approximately 815
per cent. .
To Impose the quotaplan a key--

stono of the government's farm
program,a 68 centmajority
for tho entire cotton belt is requir
ed.- States included in the tabula
tion on which the Incomplete total

Seo QUOTAS, Page .3, CoL 8

With acute traffic congestion
giving unmlstakablosignsof the
rush Christmasseason Saturday,
police Issued an appealfor busi-
nessmen and"their employes"to
cooperate In nrovldlng "more
parking space for shoppers.

Officers pointed out that there
was an influx of out-of-to-

cars, ostensibly bringing people
here to look for Christmasgifts,
and said that local. drivers could

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 WJ
New (York, Texasand Floridaeach

submittedto the supremecourt to--.

day a long list of reasonswhy it
should displace Massachusettsas
tho state 'privileged to collect in-

heritance taxes on the f.38,137,338
estate of Colonel Edward H. R.
Qreen,

areenJjadJIved,Injrexas, New
York, Massachusetts,and Florida.

Each of the four states claims
the right to tax the.estate. A spe-
cial 'master appointed bythe su-

preme court, has determined that
Massachusettswas the legal domi

it would not 'be a break with precedent. There are at least two
republican casesSomewhat parallel those of Grant and Thee-.do- fa

' 'Roosevelt." - u
The" presidenthas madeno secret of .the. fact he thlaklag

of the Theodore'Rooseveltparallel, to the situation in whUh, he
finds himself d"ue to clasheswithin his own' party over.liberal
versus:conservative,trends. lie cited recently a TheodoreReeseY
velt letter, of 1W8, to a west coastliberal, presumablyrefuUlean,1'
urging him to carry on iff the faee ot every dlscouragfwtt.'
',Whether that letter.'aswritten. before or after Theodore

Reesevelthad succeeded la naming" WnfUm Howard'Taft as Ms
ueeeseor does not appear. It does', however, very clearly fefe-a-st

mm pUhablHty that Mr, ReoeeVeUmight tun AgaJa'MeaeeU
feur yaani UUr, as "Teddy" did, to jUrsaatfy hie ittlMar MeaH
eesi.tMm esUt of wvaekinjr tsjeVwibUeaa.party taypersrWy.

,

ahaaUftt ha btBtSMMat ia ssaisj'ssst ia 1Mb. maiMi ea!mBHlsi M?'"Jli'lp T ""f J pa ansBBBf p vmbj f j"" Z
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MURDER VICTIM

Leona "Vlught (nb6vo) "pretty
beauty shop work-

er, was stabbedto death near
OalUand, Calif,, and her body
left lying on tho ground.,Pollco
said Hodney'GrcIg, 21, railway
clerk, told them ho stabbedtho
girl for "no reason' "at all,"
.whllo on a' "date" with her. j

FederalOil
Regulation
Is Rapped

State'sConsent Is
NeededFirst, In
Boyd'sOpinion. -

ABILENE, Dec. 10 UP)Wm. Ifc
Boyd, executive vice-presid-

ent of
Iho American Petroleum Institute,
said herotoday "I don't bellovo tho
federal governmenthas any power
to set up a commission to regulate
a state's production (of oil) with-
out ttib 'state's,consent"
1 , Both , Bovd of .New York, nnd
! CoL;.Ernest!6,.TJtpmpson,; chair--
MawmtxniliAIMMIjmiKINH. WJU-1-

-- mlMlQh'."VTiinIdi..,rj?nrflr. J..ttnntrol .-
-.v: : Z'' T.1

would .bq.undeslrablo,and uncon.
stuuuonai; .

They wore speakers beforo the
seventh,annual convention of the
West' Central Texas Oil and Gas
association. -

Thompson said the production
.of oil is not commerce, "and if
producing oil Is not commerce,
It couldn't be called Interstate
commerce.

"Therefore the federal govern-
ment has no right to regulate tho
production of oil."

Thompson, chairman of the in
terstate oil compact, outlined five
basic regulations which he saidit
wpuld bo necessaryto cnfor'co bo--
fore a goneral proration policy
would approachsuch perfectionas
to euminatoj disturbances now
within tho industry.

aid in accommodatingthesevisi-
tors by parking off the main
thoroughfare's.

This, thoy'said,was particular-
ly truo of store owners and
ployes who follow' the practice
or parking near their storesand
then move short distancesat In-

tervals to' avoid penalty under
' tho two hour parking limit.

Space thus used, according to
police, is spacetaken from pros-
pective"'customers.

cile when he died on June 8, 1930.

Through their attorneys general,
the trio of states presentedsej
arately their objections to the find-
ings by tho, specialmaster,.John S.
Flannery, Jfew York filed 77 ex-

ceptions, TexasDO and FloridaS3.
Texas, after saying that Flan-

nery had held that Green was
nomadlo In his taste, added that
''evena nomad must have a"domi-
cile."

"The more, of the'nomad Green
might be conceived to have been,"
Attorney GeneralWilliam McCraw
said "the greater reason for .de

PARKING ACCOMMODATION FOR

VISITING SHOPPERS IS URGED

Renew:Fight:On Qr&en

situation mlghV develop by jsr

".vm-wr- , imimwvg, jmmm
UBWHH OSMM

This County

Rolls Up 90
PciMajority

497 Votes For AAA
Restrictions,To
55 Against

- Howard county cottonpro-
ducers Saturday eavo ap
proval to cotton quotas for
a3U. Dy a tnumping 80 per
cent majority.

93 Pet. Last Tear
Tho combined voto in the cast

and west districts showed 497 fa-
voring tho imposition of. .quotas,
whllo 05 oncosed. Thoresult com
pared favorably with-tha- t of last
year when "with heavier balloting,
tho quotasgot a 93 per cent major
ity.

Thero wero five challenged votes
which will' be examined Monday
by. tho county commlttco when It
convenes to canvassreturns,,,Tho
commlttco has powor to discard or
count theso'votes,'held up becauso
of questions concerning.eligibility
of tno voters. k

District A, or tho eastern dis
trict, showed a total of 237 favor-
ing tho quotas"and '25 against,and
four challenged votes. District B,
or tho western district, hod 260
for 'tho quotas,80 against,and one
challenged vote.

03,480 Acres;'
Approval of the quotas in the

cotton belt by a two-thir- ds major
ity wouia meanmat Howard coun-
ty's - cotton, quota! for 1939 would
bo 63,480' acres. This amounts to
40 ptfr cent of tho crop land, leav
ing about 30 per cent to general
base and 25 per ..cent to non-d- e

pleting, crops.
. Last year the quota was'slightly
above 73,000 acres,,or 45 por cent
of the crop land, leaving only 28
per cent to general baso acreage
Tho downward revision In cotton
acrcago was announcedfor "this
county two months ago. Observers

expected such action slnco
they, felt excessive; cross "county,
glnnlngs .during tho bumper 1037
harvest had been, tho reason" for
tho initial high, quota.

LIstlnfirs'Kcady.
A;.vregards, ,th6"!ridn-depiotln- g

ncreagp,-- it -- was' polhtedHutthat
under"tho" 1939 ,'prograrn, 'farmors
will, bo permitted to grow 'vegeta-
bles for homo cbnsurnptlon.cltho'r
In field or garden without sub
tracting from general base, Qn
most of tho'vforms in tho county,
except tho extremely largo ones or
those operatedexclusively by trac-
tor power, sudan"pasturo.would
claim tho balanca of
acreage.

M. Weaver, county AAA admin
istrator, and,Albert W. Hecklerr ck

.supervisor, said earlier In
tno wecic mat "listings wero ready
io ue ooni 10 uo state onice. a
proccduro which would meanearly
Issuanco of Individual quotas for
farms In this county.

Mcanwhllo, producerscontinued
to sign soil conservationquotasat
a rate whichJed the administra-
tive taff to predict a transmittal
might bo possible within a week.
This would result In, final benefit
paymentswithin a few weeks.

NATL. GUARD UNIT
DISCUSSED HERE

.
Information on correct-procedure

for organization of a national
guard unit In Big Springwas given
a commlttco hero night by
irrank Locke of Stamford,

Locko. captain of the unit in
Stamford, outlined details, on ap-
plying for a , guard companyand
for, designationfor-a- armory. Ap
plication would have to be mado
through MaJ. E. V.. Hardwlclc,
mamioru, it was learned.

EstateTax
termining that his domicile and
true homo was in Texas, which, ha
had firmly establishedand fixed
in his earlier years. There hjs
neartnstono was, ana, in an nis
wanderings,his heartandhis homo
was there."

New York is claiming SO.OIO.SOI

of tho estate, Texas $4,6M,0e7
Florida,' $4,663,857," and Massa-
chusetts,, $4,085,067. The. federal
government has collected $17,M0,- -
U87.

A decision ,will be given by the
supremecourt after hearing oral
arguments from the contestants
on February D. n

g .

to put h'eohMrtim-NMrale- i
i

jsr, sfwsway.y.iwWmmm,mmh
avwt HUIIM MVM I

CANDIDACY UNTIL 1944
t Velepments, and await 1944 in- an aeilve side-Hu-e ele as a

That ia what TheodoreRoosevelt did after hie ret
(urn from 'his African-hunting adventures. e ilnkwr W
a magaxlne' and tired editorial volleys at the Taft admtelMratUa
as his breakwith conservativersjHiblloan JeadoaWpaim, wltt. the,
manhe madepreetdeatdeveloped i .

That raisesa questionnobody could answer today, whewer a

I promiseadralnUtratlou, beit republleanordawoeratle, la ffwer
In.WMbtagtoa.. , Xrapk-ln.Rpoaeyel-

t; nliHit wmeiithe
i as a former president,expounding hie views day by day, woswd'

have better leverage Ui.feVae uniaiaU )bral' and eenaeryatiw
, reaHtjnmaaton the two major parti than a 140 third term earn

dMaayMWMM or. Boa vek'defeat fat 184.etther tor tsnefelna;

WattfeM
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New Deal's
Spmdmg
AssailedV ti'

Purge Of Relief
Rolls Sugrgesied,,"

BySen.Byrd
BOSTON, Dec. 10

Byrd, Vlrglste denwerat, 'today
demandedan end te, "atoe yciurs
ot fiscal Insanity" and declared
he. was cenvlneedthe Rweelf.
administration eoM net be
looked to for leaderseis) teward
economy despitethe "traie .ten-

ure" of lta spending.pregntm.
Ho outlined htaown MtKssMb-- i

ment program, whlehiyemd to
cludo a thorough-ge-t' govern-- '
ment reorganisation mm, a
"purge" of the-- relief reMs, m .

naUon-wid- o radio addressdHv-crc- d
before the MassaelMaette

Federation of TaxpayersaeeeoH
atlohs.

Tho Virginia senator urged: '
1. Rcorganlxatlon of the fed--,

cral government'"for simpUHoa-tlo- n,

retrenchmentand economy.
(Ho attacked tho presldent's're-organlzatlo- n'

bill aa tendtng
toward government"by exeeuUve?'
Iecrces," nnd said ho would ta
troduco;hls own bill.)

S..Cancellation of the "existing
authority of so federal borrowing
corporations which now have
power' to add $8,000,000,060 te the
nnlilln ArUttP '"'-.- .

3. Reduction to a tnlnlnuitn at
activities new to the government,
Including "tho grCeribeWe; tea
trco bolts and othersuchdispen-
sable activities."

'..4. Transfer ofipart of the relief
burden to. tho'local communiUeii'
as a means of reform, eeupeaf
with "a. thorough, honest, purge
of rellof rolIs,;cllmlnatlng an

and reducing relief'
costsby stoppingall .expenditures
In excess of providing for those
In need."

S. Conduct of the government
"wltldn the ability of our people
to pay," with. "reasonabletax.
tlon" as "ono ot the best, assur-- :,
nnces of businessprosperity," " '

Age Assistance
y,orkers;TorMWff

tfxacic aius w,eeKvf'r"X
Approximately,16". representative

from fOUr tllltrtnta n'4 - !..' '

Statu old ago assistance?commission
wih conveno noro Wednesday and
Thursday; for a parley on pre--"
CCdurc". 'Gcorirft fS. mil. .....xJL'.
visor of this district, saidSaturday..

Two representatives will be ,
presentfrom tho El Pnsn. AmartiiM
Wichita Falls and Big Spring dta--

"'i iuu nimu especteaanxrc
a half a dozen members out of tha s
state office. i

Problemsarising out of adaife- - '

-- -. - m0w sv,nwiiiinprogram,and mothods ot procidsfit 'i
will bo tho principal items of btilv '
ness at the two-da-y meetingat ttie
Settleshotel. , J:

C-- C Directors"
Are Nominated

From 20 Names,TVfenv
to 7 --

Ten
bership Pick

To Servo
Twbnty nominees "or the olrec--

tOrnto Of thn Till' Knrlncr .k;k. '

Of Commerce wern anniulAMil1'!..
urday by the organisation's eieer
uuuq cummuico aiter.a eanvaaeot
momborshlp ballots) These 38
names Will bo !

week; and from the group lO.dlrec--
iur wm do ciectea..

Tho second ballots will" n In tkl
mail today, and.It- was empMudaed
thatthey mustbe returnedne later
than midnight mailing1 of Tuesday,
December 13. The eleetkma oonunlt--
iea win meet tne following day to
canvtsa results, then the lull' new
boardof directorswtlliim TS....
day to elect officers. The" new offl-- " '

ur wm do prasemeaat the mem-b,crsh- lp

banquetThursday,night. tj
The 10 to be aiedt Ihl. &b n

wUl serve with M Iwktever direo-torsan- d

five others to.be appoint-
ed, this nroeedur'A bain.! i4.anoe with the' chamber of oom--
meree s, The 0 nominees s.
announcedBaturday are; "

GrpverDunhasa, 3, B, MUns. Ban
Cole. Ua. T. llatbku T w .v
ley. If. S. Oatev. . bl (hi. n
H. Hayward, IVe XMtlng, JoeDah4 wu, ww riuu. j. r. wo-M- ), At--
bert; 9Mm, r, B. K. CWUey.Kdr.
muad Helaetlaa W. a. Hmi nu
Tale aitd Jaa,A, Davts. -

4C 1

Weatlw
-

ii' l" n
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Suggested
j SfattsmNew PrlHcl--!

Propofl'cd
F Program

. AMHrKJTOWDee. 10 LP)

IWiwif'Mcarity advisory oun--tt

oomMred today proposingthat
,0MgrM wrttfe three nW prlncl-pt- ai

tale tke federalsocial security
program.,

L of responsibility.

j)r. JohnT. Arnold- -
RegisteredChiropodist

rKACTIOE aUMTTED
TUB FOOT

twKso BIdr. " rhono 4633
rise at Third Abilene, Texas I
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for' 6m welfare of the
themselveswhen they

their own
livings by disability.

8. Partial financing out of
al revenueof tho' costs of an

social security program un-

til a now tax system can
be evolved to meet tho increased

The council, composed of repre
of employers, workers

and tho public, worked on recom
mendations to congress ana

for tho
social security act In tho next
sion of congress. o--

persons said
would include, ex-

tending ago provis-
ions of the act to

workers In banks, charita
ble and reliclous Institutions and
tho maritime and oventu
ally to farm and
laborers.
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expenditures.

"liberalizing"
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ommendations

Insurance
immediately
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GCfBC XMXbtBi Of
rrrcnTTA faixs mir

WIOMPlU.FAlX,"fD. !
FUneral seryjcii for.Norbs. H". Mask

tln,W, elvle and businessleader
of Wichita Falls who died Trodden--

ly la Dallas ' Saturday morning,
will bo held from the First Mctho-dlattiur-

here Mondaymorning
With Br, Paul E, Martin, pastor,
and Br. O. M. Ilaby. former pastor,
officiating.

Tho church will hold no Sunday
.wanlntf BAratfkM n n twnrlr tit iA.
spectand memorialservicesi are to
be conducted at tho church's Kay
Bible doss, largest In the city, dur
ing the morning. AU banks will
remain closed until 1 o'clock.Mon
day'afternoon., t C

ATTIRED IN--j 14 4

In Woman's
aothiner.BodyOf
HangedMan,

Rouged,wlggcd andattlred,in ihe
garmcniB or ma moinr.noooay
of Gala Davison was found hinged
to a. tree today in' a suburban' s--
turc.

The death"of the former railroad
brakemerion his 28th birthdayan--
nlvcrsary presented authorities
with a mystery. Z

Policemen 'summoned by two
frightened: huntersfound tho body
suspendedfrom a tree. Davison's
hands were manacledbehind him
with a pair of toy handcuffs.

Neither his mother, Mrs. Maude
Davison, nor a girl with whom he
kept companycougld oiler an ex-

planation.
It was not until the body1 was

removed to .a funeral parlor that
It wa3 dlscoVcred tho women's
clothing, complete to a corset,was
a masquerade.

A post mortem examination ls--
closed no signs of violence except
strangulation. An inquest was set
for tomorrow.

1
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SANTA IS THE MIDDLE NAME
Thomas" F. Kearns of tUc,N. Y.K police force. ; Like thousands of

, firemen and policemen throughoutthe country.PatrolmanKearns
i is patching up old toys so that city's poor may'know Christmas.

NewProblems.OpenedTo StuSeM

la Visit JoMentalInsfitution v .

lr NAKCY PHILIPS
AUSTIN, Dec 10-iFo-r one day

last week I joined a psychology

class in order to visit on institu-
tion for the feebleminded. My
roommatetook theliberty of 'warn-
ing me hat once-- X got inside it
would be rattier doubtful as to
whether they would let. me out or
not. This Is not the first Insinua-
tion of this,nature I have received
from well-meani- friends so X

took the advice and carried an
identification card along' with me,
hoping X wouldn't havo to usevit.
This identification card beanra
small picture of me that is so un
godly natural it putsCthe''passport
photographs to1 "shame, to say
nothing of my parentswho arestill
fervently hoping X iwlll change.
When the cameraclicked my face
mirrored the expression,or one
vho had been, chewing!!gum for

noursjand was resting'' from sheer
cxhaustlon,borcdwith the world
in general. -- ",

The psychology .class was mak
ing, this visit In order to observe
the 'different j. types of arrested
mental,developmentand physical
deformities. Judging from the ef
fect the trip had on me, I should
say'the students learnedmora In
that"one visit than they could In a
scoro of books on the subject
t upon arriving, we urst entered

on auditorium where the Inmates
gavo n"program consistingof sev-

eral musical selections,group sing-
ing, and exerciser It was very
good, but mechanical in action.
Apparently they had beenpractic-
ing weeksfor the occasion, and la-
ter a teacher told me that nothing
pleased'them more than to givo
such a public'performance. Their
agesvaried from nine to about six-
ty but their averagemental devel-
opment was, below those of the
thlrd'nndfourth school grades.

Extreme Cases
After the performance the psy

chology professor interviewed sev
eral extreme cases representing
the dlfferentlyneswhich the class
had been studying. The first par
tlent was a little old woman or 3
with the physical,developmentof a
six year old 'child and a mental
age of two. She talked very Itttlo
and showed no emotion whatever
until the professorgave her some
candy. The next case"was a full
grown man of about 35, mentalage
of six. He talked and sang In-

cessantlyand stoppedonly to ask
for more candy; He was followed
by two types with malformed
heads who reacted to any atten
tion in the samemanner of a big
friendly dog. The professor next
brought In three slaters of tho
Mongolian type. They possessed
little intelligence,jf any ashope
less casesas were the others.

Many of thejast few patients
had a higher mental development
or motherswho -- had at one time
ora mothers who had at one time
beea In the institution. It fa In
excusable and unc!vl!sd that
these latter were allowed their
freedomlong enoughto bring Into
the world more useless and de
formed candidates'for institutions
to take care of. This could have
so easily been, prevented. Many
were bona with uncurablephysical
malformations hindering mental
developmentand ' depriving them
of any placein societyor the right
to live and become an expense to
the state,

Yes, X got out without any trou-
ble but I left wiser,with, aecsetUag
0 UU8K UOMW i,
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PASSENGERS,CREW!
UNINJURED AS CAHS s

ARE DERAILED
DEFIANCE, Ohio, Dec. 10 USi

In a jumble of shattered'glassand
derailedcars 80 passengersand.20
crewmen emerged, today from a
train wreck near here without a
serious Injury.

The Chlcago-to-Pittabur- ch Fort
Pitt limited of .the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad was derailed by the
tender of its secondof two locomo
tives.

Two cars overturned and six;
camo to rest at a crazy angle in
a muddy ditch. -

MdkeReservations'-Fo-r "
BanquetBy Monday Noon

Members of the Fhllathea Sun
day'school classof the FirstMeth-
odist church are reminded" to make
reservations for the Christmas
banquetnot later than noon'Mon-
day. -

The affair is to be held at the
Settles hotel Wednesdayevening",
7:30 o'clock. Reservationsshould
bo made by telephoningC81-- W or
1120.

Each memberattending'Is asked
to bring a gift for the tree and
also a toy or garment to be placed
In the Christmas baskets for
charity.

WOMAN ACQUITTED
HUGO, Okla., Dec 10 (ff After

three hours of deliberation,a dis-
trict court jury today ocaultted
Mrs. Ida.Russell of Paris, Texas,
of a murder charge alleging she
shot to .death her husband, W. C.
itusseii, at their farm home near
here last March. s

Mrs. Russell pleaded self da.
fense, contendingshe"Bhot

only because she feared, him
and hod threatenedher. She testi-
fied he had drunk excessively dur
ing ino past year following busi-
ness reverses. . i ,

SSTlTiiSSsypBMs

This Homt of ilit
Architect!!! Attractive J
Vory Comct KitcJMMi H

Stock&idWk
On Rallying Note

nicw..TOR1C rjae.flJU-T- B
Btockrjnarket getttratiy 'perrorined
to the"aattofctloKC WiH wrest
hT ik And.steDsed Out of the

picture toffoymra modeetjraliylng
ttoter .

Steels, -- motors, alrerafts, mall
order and specialtiesgained,frac-
tions to wore, than a point, while
most rails," utilities, cfippera and
oils were a shadeimproved.

The day's reebverywas attribut-
ed partly to buying Inspiredby the
noticeablelightening, or year-en-o

tax selling, continuance, of high
businesshopes for 1039 and lessen-
ing of apprehensionover forcig
affairs.
sVolume 'pickedup a trifle on the
como-bacl-c, transfers,tot8lllng 403,-0-10

shores against $22,480 last
Saturday,which wai-- tho smallcstVaro' . eeatlaily public lnstltu
lurnover since jvuj$ub ui .uu
Aacnxlnfixl Trcrt HVeracrO Of 00
stocks was up .3 of 'a pointat B0.2,

and on tho week wis down only1, .1.
PromlncntTon tho forward tilt

wero U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, acher--
al Motors, Chrysler,'Dohgloa Air-
craft, Sperry, Moh'igomcry Word,
AmericanCan, Qyp-s'um- P

General T Transportation;
American "Smelting, North Ameri
can, Goodyearand SouthernRail
ways., i k-- 1

CHICAGO GRAIN fVt y

CHICAGO, TJcc, 10 UP Tho
highest grain prices In a .month
or more 'attracted enough 'profit-takin- g

today to whittle values
idown fraqtionaliy.-- , 0 ,
' Bothwheatahd cni vrcacte'd

slightly InTa'quiet scsslonlofWeek-
end eveningup and realizing sales
hut minor price, setbacks"'brought
ffesh support that.' checked the
uuwniutn. j
1 Wheat closed.,1--8 to',l3--a lower,
Dec. 64 MayjaT.toJI 1--

corn unchangedto 3--8 down, Dec.
51; May 62 7--8 to 63; oats 1--8 off to
1--8 upr'ryol-- 8 to'highery-lar-d
unchangedto, 2 cents lower. l
FORT WORTH, " Z sf

FORT WOxi-xH- i JcclQ-'U&'c-(USD-

Cattle 300;' calves" 400;
tfado nominal. Most
beef .steersaud yearlings'jp.OO-8.5- 0;

top"ycarling"steera'0J0;icows '4.00
ClOO; bulla "4.(XWi50; ilaugfiter calves
4L25-7.S- stock steer calves up" to
8.60; heifer calves 70 ,down; top
yearling stockcrs 8.40; stock cows
5.10 down. . v

Hogs 300; top 7.4S paid by city
bufchers,packer top 733; good to
choleojl70-30- 0 lb. weights 755-4- 5;

packing sows 6.75 and 7X0.
Sheep 600; today's trade nom-

inal. Forweek: Bulk "wooled fat
lambs 7X0-5- 0; shorn yearlings 5.60--

,6X0; "shorn two year old.wethers
o aown; Bnorn agea weuicra

35-50- ; shorn ewes 3.00 ,'down;
wooled feeder lamlVU5O-6i0-;

shorn feeder Iambs6X0 down.

new'yorkcotton'' -- l
- NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (ff Cotton
advancedtoday on forelgn,and do--
mesuo trade craving-- partly in
fluencedby higherforeign markets.
March. which had-- sold up'.from
814rto?&30, "cloedTal"823?SwltK"
final quotations6 to 12' points net

' " "higher.
1 The market opened unchanged
to 6 points higher and moved
somewhat irregularly- early. The
offerings, "representing''liquidation
and southern'hedge selling, soon
tapered, off, however, and prices
respondedto trade prico fixing.
coveringand some.Bombaybuying:
of, forward deliveries. IxcaL inters
catswhich had" boughtearly turned
to the selling sldo-clater- . to cause
reactionsof--5 to 13 "points from,the
best
, Some evenlng-u-p was in evidence;
iieuuia-rciur- on waaya soutn--
ern reierenaum on,cotton marucr
ing quotas., '.'Cy, ,

QUICK RELIEF. FROtfi
STOMACH ULCERS
DtiETo EXCESS ACBD
FreeBook Tolls of Marvelous
Home Treatmentthat Must Help
or It Will CostYou Nothing;
Over cms million bottles of tto WTLLAUD
TREATMENT havo beensold far relief of
StomachandDsadtnslUletrsdaetoEicett
Add PaaOlctlon,Sot9CTUputStain.
tfi, Satslons,lluttbisn, SlMplninns.
tc-- dueto Exctsa Acid. Bold on IS dan

triall Atlc tat WBanl' Mctsass"Wcb-fall-

ezpUdosthis marvclpus treatment'rante 'at - V
Cunningham& Philips Drug Only

. r adv.
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Toe Newtpapen.
Wtl tOUI8.llee.i0 Ow reBi-M?- ul" - "-

dent Koosevott assert In a letter
to the St, Louta Post-Diapatt-th

that a free fpresv Is primarily a
resnonslhllltvof the newspapers.

mm.. . ....... , i.i ... a,.uv
, A no.i prewoem, writing ior-- uie
80th nnlversary section of tho
paper tomorrow, also expressed
the hope that freedom of the prc
ito criueire tho administration
would "ever prevail throughout
this administration and throughout
every administration, in all tho'
years to come."

"It is not my purposeprimarily
to deliver a .lecture , on the ethics
of journalism,1 wrote President
Roosevelt,"But. our newspapers

tlons that they aro subject to tho
closest' scrutiny of 'their veddors.
Slnco It is tho readersWho make
possible bylthclr patronage tho
publication of all of-o- ur papers,
perhapstho readersare entitled to
bo heard on thqiig(yo!d question
of a irco press,x x ji '

"But more forclblo than any
criticism from without Is tho

Inquiry of thofid, within
editorial sancl urns and tho news-
paper counflng rooms us to '"what
constitutes their obligation to th6
rojdcrs of American newspapers.
XX X ,. ,.

"A free press s essentialto us
asa peoplc'andto thqnialntcnaHce'
ofAour form ofrgovernment. That
u, utx luuum injui wuicu no'tnougnt--.,.." ,.j.
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E. Branfih, presidentofTthe FMfls '

'Nenras BroadcastlntC compSMy, to-- ,
.In., hfftrtivwlort 111UUy wu uauiwiMuu.iii "Ai
building of XEPHSmanm

Mexican border In a" dispute; ;,

over possession of statl.otLJ,'k'
With him were three' polforfmeri, "

who allegedly Branolj,, , ,

when Jio assumedposscsslon'ofthJ
plsnt 10 i

Is holding, 'prop'erty awalHogii
of suit-In- ., a. ,fc

district court against Bros ,
stockholder.'Brcs meanwhile
filed achargo against B.rane'h'.ah

entrrfheb to ihovta?
Hon ' " , -

When action; organiaedr"
1932,Branch controlled 85 ptlifw? J.sharCs,JJand Bre5 owelWnfa
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cent struggld fdV "'control orMhfei
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Christmas Gift!

SEIBERLINGS
ITOR.SAPER

With Seiberlings Jiew SAW-TOOT-H TREAD.you stop

quicker! Tlie family Is .safer highways, In

Most antomobDeaccidents,occur becausedrivers
canabtstoptheir enough. To do away-wit- h

this danger,Sciberling engineers-- developed thenew
Safety Tird with "Saw-Tooth- " tread stopyoa

When thoroad is clear, this tire "glides

along smoothlyand silently. Bat, when danger ia

ahead andyou the brakesthousandsof-"Sa-

; w i.Toothed" suddenly the everyvt

yon to a stopRIGHT NOW! rEvcn

wheathepavementis wet andslippery!
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Opens Special

, . HMkUiy Event
"tttMprinKfHc(r(lware Co. opened
1$ itwri-wli- e Christmas sale Bat-titt- ti

pushing, and fluccosa--

ful day.i '

trff

r

,with a

'in ,Oie ihlrty minutes after the
tori opened at 8:10 a. m., 10 dozen

' brooms, .offere'd at bargain prices
r ,j were:snappedUp by, the buying pub--

QjWeIal( of'tho. sJorcL Bald, that a
.- of shopping continued

thHjgkout the day, kpcpng the

i

f .MnrgeaBiait DUsy, uiyo mcmDcra
. JW1T
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BOXJSU

MxUAituttfeMi
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1. saasestt at .W stjuit
fhw dnsia)lr" Mr
toe 'mI went, ma of the
merchandise was - suitable foe
Christina " gifts. Heme" fitting;
particularly Into this categorywere
given .prominent,display,

Even toys were included. the
saleej.reductions, and customers
were taking-- advantage he',new
low offerings, the lino quality
playthings for which the store Is
known. u

SLAYS FATHER
. ItEDWOQD CITT, Calif., Deo.
UP) Underahcrlff' Lawrence Nlorl

said Richard Bclchort, 20,,shot and
Icilled'hls father. William Belchcf

world1 wnrsfcteran,noar
hero today after 'Bojchbrt'asserted--
IV nad bnnlnri unit crlUr-nll- v Infured- - - - -. , r

i.ibeen-- addqd tho.storo per--, tho boy'timothcr during a quarrel.
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maintain a eommonfront against
any menaoe to whi. inuepenuence
.H.f ....l f. ..... 1U.

Cantllo sDska in reply lo Con
cha,'who as chairman opened1the
second days sosnlon with a de
claration that the conference
should ipcrease'unlty of Aha 'West
crn Hemlspherotb a point where
an.attack on any American nation
would "afreet ano essential inter-
estsof all."

U Strong.Speech

Secretary Hulf, leader of thp

Washington'delegation,made"ono

qf tho most earnest'and strongest
flnnchen at hln life.

Ho'VarrTedJils fcUow delegates
'against activities from aboard
.which ho said wero aimed at "Un

dermining and destroying in other
nations establishedinstitutions' of
governrrfent and baslo' social or
der.' -

'

(i. .

t

t

,Ha left ii up to each nation to
take what measureswero neces
sary "to meet theseinsidious dan-

gers." - . , .

;Hull ."who already on this trip
to SouthAmerica has.Seen many
evidences of Qcrman.Jltallan and
iTapancSe penetration, added that
thosd falling to see tho "ominous
signs all about us must have both
tholr "byesand minds. closed.'' '

Quotas
(Continuedfrom. Pofeo 1)'

was,basedwero Alabama, Florida,
Gcbrcla, North Carolina,- South
Carolina, Virginia,-Arkansa- s, Ken--
tucky,LquIslana Mississippi, Tcn-
ncssce.andTexas.. H

,.
' The vole was,favorablo to tho
quota pian in every ono pr these
states! although .th'o i. majorities
varied.' VrV' 'fH

OppositionFroinRice'
And Tobacco.Growers"

Dee. 10 UPl
Early returns from farmer refer
enda inr tho south and far west
showed mixed, trends'tonlpht for
Jlho new deal's,crop control pro
gram stiff -- opposition from grow-
ers of, f luecured tobacco and rlco
and dfavorablqmajorltyfrom cot-
ton prjducers.',

A, wave of negativevotes threat-
ened defeat for,aproposalof tho
agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration that it be given authority
to --control sales"of thostobaccoin
1070

Administration Readers anxiously
awauca results,or. the, referenda
iutj gutuo -- iu j uriuung

. The outcomo of tho referenda
was looked upon by farm leaders,
both inside and outsidethe admin-
istration, as a test of sentiment in
'tho southern, half of the nation to-

ward the new deal's crop control
law.'
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TheWeek
'Continuedtrom.rago 1)

lost week "When a match"or. cig
arette accidentally got mixed'' up
"With tho stock. jBut more than one

'adult shamelessly admitted that
they had,secretly longed to se'o

'such aiSlght'.all thclr'llves., , 2..
Protection and propagation'of

game birds in tlilb section has
como oblong way in tho past 13

months. Prom Borleri county
camo the news that 000,000 acres
in that area had been listed jut--,
tier a gamo prcscrvq'nrrangemcnt
anatnat two now ueputysneruis
had beenappointed to assist in
enforcementof gamelaws, flight
hero in Howard county arounda
quarter of a - million acres liavo
been placed under tho

prcscrvoplan, and
. in Alar tin ck coun-
ties,possibly fhufmuch moro has
been.listed. A- - million acres'of
protected (lahd "f pr these birds --

should,give theni o real chance
to multiply. v

., Yesterday farmers in this and
hundreds-ofother-counti- es in tl.-- )

'south voTedr-onlcotto- rqubtas,for
iuay. while this ,was the imme-
diate Issue, tho program of control
ana suDsiay was at staKe., There
are so many angles to the ques-
tion that it Is difficult to say in
which direction lies tho ultimate
and right course: but this much
for tho current program can be
saia, it nas aono moro for con
servation and diversification in
flvo years than had been dono in
any quarter of a century preceding.

What was conceived as a final
relief work park project amount-
ing to $60,000 was submitted by
tho city to WPA last week. If
this. Job isvannroved-- and com--
plcted," it will further establish
Big Spring as having the finest
recreational

"
center in nil of West

Texas. And-"w- o won't have to
except any of tho much larger
towns on that, eithpr.

And here's'something the offi
cers would like to know Just how
flvo men who escapedfrom the
county Jail a week ago managed
to saw throuirh thoso t'outrh steel
bars. Tho same bars wore subject-
ed to completb eauiDmont for cut
ting hard steel, and could not bo
aaweci., nut for all their myster
ious accomplishment,three of the
flvo wero back in Jail by tho end
of. tho week.

.Something, of this sort might
overshadowanother anglo to tho
crime picture. 'During the week a
half dozen persona'were' rounded
Jip or a.seriesof thefts a' bur-
glaries. And most"of the .rats
representedan alert bit ,ork
by the sheriff and 'polltu acpart

a
By this time next weekthe city

.ought to be In n position to an-
nounceacquisitionof land on two
proposeddamltesand the clear--
uafco ox nu oosiacies-t-o tno reali-
sation of s 9060,000 water' de-
velopmentprogram. Two weeks
hencethe contractsshouldbo let,
and Uiree weeks moro should
see the beginning of construc-
tion. Al( In aU, this project Is
shaping up amazingly fast for
One of jiuch 'proiorll9ns,

If you really want tp avol'd the
hectio rush of shoppingand mail-
ing, you had best "dp both this
week. Already the Christmas sea
son Is down tho homestretch.The
calendar says that only 13 shop-
ping days remain before the day
of tho year is here.
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a sas .a..a..AKMY CAPTAIN; oftho
1039 cadetfootball team.Is grim ,
faced'Uarry A. Stella (abovo)
of Kankakee,III., effective right
tackle who roundedout; tho,1038

kseasonbr helolnir army beat the
lavy, 11-- 7, on'a.bleak Phlladcl--,

,
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over IUHa rights, -

Where the Germans would act
first remaineduncertain but three
troUbleyftpots offered possible clues.

1. la Memeiriong the center of
a dispute between. Germanyand.

Lithuania; esjtresienaclsclosed a
bold campaign for diet elections
to bo held tomorrow .with stac--j
mentstlioyconsideredthcvotlng
plebiscitefor return to Germany.

(Tho Memcl territory of 1,030
nquaraMnllca was detached from
Germany by ihV treaty, of ycr--
sallcs and subsequently banded
ovcrv to 'Lithuania.) J

2. Upland is confronted with
the demandof IS Ukrainian .dep-
uties for autonomy within tho ,.

framework of tho Polish govern-
ment for tho Polish Ukraine, an
areaof 60,000.square'miles.' r.
Many bcllovo-Ado- lf Hitler wants

to thrOw tho Polish Ukraitia Into a
hugo Ukranlan stato carved from
Poland, Soviet itussla and dismem-
bered Czechoslovakia, . .

K&. Jtunianla 'continued her ef-

forts,to crush tho nail-Uk- o Iron
'GuardwhUe some riatls In Berlin
hinted King Carol, In, their
opinion, might notbonblo to hold
his throne much longer. .

.In'Hho political unrest in eastorn
Europo'. and tho still unofficial
Italian, campaigni against Franco,
somo .observers,saw Indications of
a studied Romo-Borll-n 'axis policy
to presstho advantage gainedfrom
tha Munich settlement ' of - tho
Czechoslovak crisis.

OFFICE HOLDER ASKS
FOR,A SALARY .CUT

"DALLAS, Dec. 10 jUPlrArofflco
holder demandeda salary cut hero
today.

-- County Commissioner Tom Field
Bcrvcd notlcoson County JudgaBen
Fly , and his f
thatafter JanuaryJ. ho w4H not ac-
cept his-- $5,600 annual salary al-
lowed by law.
r Flold. ordorcd,,himself a 82Sicut
next year, in proportion to sched
uled reductions'of courthouseem-
ployes'- salaries.

. i

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portroitr-iCommercl- ul -

Photographers s

800 Runnels--Phon- o 1234
--f v ft j. ;

H

PPJP .
GIVEN 'tHM, TOO

'" . u.t. A r .U
' )bnrlnf; tManks for rsmossM
tOjM previousappwA for eUd etottf
tng, Jtev. jb. jb. won, pernor
the West SM Baptlrt churoH.Jn
vlted the people of the city to make
further gifts of this sort.

Rev. Mason aawsuehaction as
a good meansof "traneletlng good
intentions into helpful deeds,"

Ho continued of yqu good
'aimers' can makeyour alms come
truo, by looking through your
close(s and getting shoes vand

that will. do toweac'awlJIeSlothes If you can't,think of some
ono ln need, bring, them tb 611
Douglas street and wo will put
them where they are needed aikd
appreciated."

MASONS BACK FROM
WACO CONCLAVE

t ti

Russell' Strlngfollow, prominent,
In local Masohld work, was ap
pointed district deputy In tho Blue
lodge for this' area. Ho succeeds
Vernon Bryant, Lamcsa,
, Attending from here wero w. S,
Morrisoh,r S,tririgfollow, - W. O.
Low, Krvln Daniels and W. T.
Sargeant. "
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. Your SelecUon of Entree Determinesthe Price
of the Dlnnor -

Choice.of
Fresh Shrimp CocktalU Fruit Cup, ChlUed

rincapple or Grape Juice
Cholco of , -

' Consomme Oearor Cream ot Chicken
with Croutons
RNTBEES

Fried Breast of Clileken on French r
Ham. Plcltlod Pcadl 0......,."

PopperodSirloin Mlnuto,Btcak wltn
lrted Asparagus

i.i.Mn iiii iiirn Rtrnivhnrrv
... i.t. linnnn Dlnnnmntti Toast. 70o

SS Double French Lamb Chop JJrolIod,
Banana" Fritter ISO

" Boast Prlmo Bibs ot Cholco Steer Beef,

S Au 'Natural
S CombinationFruit rinto, 'iimDio ot met,
3 GrahamCrackers ,.?,..,....'.....r '. Fresh Galveston Rod SnapperSteak
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.....
...... lm

,,.. HoMtn. coin Hlaw . ?
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Babv BeefTBone, ICC. SIrlolnor .s. Filet Mlgnon t ..... ....,i-2- eIS . ,,. Vnldorf Salad '

' Buttermilk 'Biscuits" .(Individual Pan) Baked
pZ FresU'wlth-Each'Dlnno- r and Served Piping Hot,c,

i5$r Cholco of
ZS. r . cholco'of Desserts ,

-- $T, f"Coffeo Tea Milk
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SgfJm JJiVEBY year for tho past 88, we've watched"an' In-- B o
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M flnlto numberof people como In to do tljclr suoppiflg. Some of-- - 'UtfL.them droveup mPaclcards,somewalked In brokenshoes;somo B i e.

o
k. were merry,' laughing, gay, spmo weroSerious, quietly happy.-- .. 1 ,

1 - , Tliey all' had two things In common, though, In 'spite of their Y;.' .1
- ' 1 surfacedifferences. SP7 .

' SJBBB S ri,VT,I?V nnn nf 41iAnn nnrenno tvao tmlitinil tvlflt 41m VssV".tV " '

??5 spirit that Is Ghrlstmas, a mellow, happinessand feeling of ttt ' '
v S . friendlinessthat makesChristmasthe most enjoyable time of- - T a "'

M year. Tho secondfeeling that all thesepeople sharedwas that jA -
'''

(

M lTIx's wastheir store,readyto servethemI We arequiteproud A
, j .JV

' .that our store Is so versatile,catering to hose who can afford, ' AsssH
JBf mf y thebest andat tho samotime, servingandcaringfor thosewith f jsijH

M whom strict economyIs a necessityI "
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by HANK HART

Jfeek Htttehesea,a very sick, man who heeds Wl of six
Hm r more, retiring from business andmis icaiousponacnng
tJwt local baseballnroblcm. failed In hla mission to Now Or- -
miiI tlih minor Iflaana baseball convention In ono cense of

tsui tmrd but It wasn't bccntiso Jack wasn't nutting out the feeler
--' ana Making iko contactsthat the other officials wanted . . '. Ho

. 'Syeat entire tlnie at tho Roosevelt hotel mccUnic tho moguls
."' afether leaguesandacquaintingthem wlUi this West Texassetup,

gW directly from the hospital,should still havebeen there . . .
and Jack "was the only representativethere from this sectorto get
a bid for a ball player which ho and other directorsare weighing
at 'the present ilmo . ; . Instead.of booking up with farm clubs
as ihoy have In tho past tho major leaguesaro casting all clubs
adrift until .they, 'getn reconsiderationof optlons,-drnft- a and what

' pot from. Judge William Bramham and his associates . . It
seems that until, those policies nre reshapedthe minors and tho
majors cannot'ho'po for harmoniousworking agreement. . .

'Thatnew alignmentwill come only after avote of operators,forth-

coming soon ... A pact With the New York YankeesIs stIU pos-

sible, saysJack, despite tho fact that the Gothamltes havedecided
to retain El Pasoasa farm club . . . Both JoeDevlne, chief Yan-

kee scout, and Gcorgo Weiss, Yank minor league ltead, were at
the confab and Hutch corneredthem . . .

A majority of the 9,000 fans who
aw tho thrilling to

quarterfinal football
battle at Lubbock Friday afternoon
wereof tho'oplnlonthat out of that
cntracementwould emergo tho uiu
mato,champion of all Class A foot
ball but writers and scouts who
had seen Masonic Home, Highland
Park and Tyler work might bo
called skeptics...One "Highland
.Park, scout opined that Lubbock
had no cinch, Westerner fans
might bo a very disappointed mob
after' Dec. 16. ..The Westerners
might bo called a one man ball club
since Wild Walter Webster is

JTHE driving force but their Busty
Johnson is poison ana an ena Dy

'the'.name,of Winter Is a war horse
..Without Webster tho Lubbock-Ite- a

appear an averagegood ball
club but it takes great assistance
from Johnson, a darting, dancing
type of back; Winter, a defensive
pillar j anda large line to really put
him over. . .He, of course, looked to
better advantago than did Bill
Ramsey,who was a marked man
bu Just ns many, and' possibly
more,big league college scouts are
on Ramsey's trail... Webster Is so
big ho Just runs over the high
school teams...Ramsey Is not a
gollath'but he's smart and lmprov--

Mnjr 'all the time...Gabby Hamll's
great third quarter touchdown run,
reeled off on an gallop and
Webster's scamperon the
following klckoff were two feats
rarely seen on an American grid-Iron- ...

In that hectic third period
three" touchdowns were scored
within, SO secondsof actualplaying
time which should set a record of
some klnd...F. T. McCullom,

grid tutor who was serving
as head linesmanin the fray, miss-
ed a .clipping; play on Hamll's
gambol into; pay dirt, however..!
When' .Gabby broke clear of the

yhptiyeentliat Greyhounds

.

wrestllngchamplon

,.

Underwood,
v

.

1

a

a
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"X'zzebi;nowdodger
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Westerner horde of down
tacklers, was flushed quickly and
surprisingly out Into tho flat, Ram-
sey was galloping down field as a
protector. . .Hamll weavedhis way
ClOso lo mo Biucuuva uum uu
had straighten out. . .Johnson
was coming over for tho
tackle when Ramseycut hlmdown
from behind.. .But McCullom, only
a dozen feet from tho offense, was
watching Hamll.. .Webster's great

rd gallop was the prettier of
tho two scoringdashes...While his
blockers weregathering down field
the Brcck ends and one or two
linesmen were on him, the yrlngs
at tho samemoment butsomehow

shook them loose, leaving them
strewn along tho field like ten
pins, broke Into the clearand out-rac- ed

Hamll to tho end zones...
Tho wind, sweeping in from the
south, proved a big advantagefor
the team defendingthe goal
. . .Lubbock fans, thrilled at send-
ing their team into tho state semi-
finals for tho first time In history,
presentedCoach Wcldon Chapman
with a sparkling new automobile
after the game, distributed other
gifts to other deservingparties...
Curtis Sanford, Cotton Bowl pro-mot-

Spraguo of Highland
Park and father to SMU's famous
Spraguebrothers; Jimmlo Stewart,
SUIT athletic director, and
Dallas notables were on hand to
present Lubbock leaders with a
key to the Big D, extend a wel-
come, to them for the Jan. 2 Cot-

ton bowl game...Bill Stevens, for-
mer Steer grid coach now at ld,

was spotted carrying the
head linesman's down box...Eck

Breck coach, is to be laud
ed for his coachingJob this sea
son...Ho has developed a wonder-
ful blocking team...The Buck
kicker, Ramsey, has not had a
boot .blocked this fall...

Tiny Reed, former Big Spring teacher,now at EasternNew
Mexico.Junior college. Is aiding in plans for a Wheat Bowl game

school's eleven
Jan. 2, the game to be played In Portales,S.it... Texas.Tech's
freshmenhave been invited to bo the "visiting" team , . TheBig
Sorln?boys, Stlx Wood, Loulo Madison and Steve Baker, of course,

'would play.-.'-. . Jade Hagen,the likeableShreveportgrlxzle-ea-r,

has Just been,crowned of
'tho world,.--. . He recently dethrownedBUI Weldner of Columbus,
Ohio, Inn match' at Peoria,ni. . . jack wants to como backhero
and promote the wrestling businessnext summer In caseHerman
TuTi'rer doesn't take up tho reins ajaln . . . Jadelias plenty of
friends1 locally . . . Incidentally he's soon to oppose Rudy Kay
;pf Chicago' In a title 'match , . . Alton local grocery
salesman,played for the May basketball team back in 1022 when
that teamdefeatedBlanket,another,Brown county team, 03--0 . . .
Tho'Mav, quint also shellackedBrowmvood that season, 82--2 . .
BlaoBIIHer, presentBrownwood assistantmentor, was alsoa mem
ber of' that-tea- . . . are openfor Alton uosucjc,
recently, voted'the most valuableBovine, football' performer in the
contest,by tho local theatres fans-- . . . Alton will probably
Texasuniversity on, the awarded.him". .

(SAN 10 UP)

,Tony who obtained
lease from: few
ago, had oc--

THE GIFT!

' ROYAL

as:low as $1.00

fjxSs

.js

front

to
fast

ho

south

Mayor

other

Curtis,

attend

cepted terms to play second base
for the Brooklyn Dodgers "next
year.

Lazzetl tdegraphed Larry Me- -

Fh'ail his- acceptanceof a one-ye-ar

contracttiter a long distance tele-pho-

"negotiation with the Brook
lyn , official yesterday.

Bowling League
', , Standings

Team W. I
Kelsllng . . ,. . . .10

L & L .. 0
B3 Motor ..... 0
Bud 'Beer ..... 0
Toby's 8
Tingle's 8
Club Cafe 4
AC 'Drug ...... 3

D

a
e
o
7
7

If
12

reciation

Pet. Pts.
.667

.600

.600

.600
J534,
JB3i
.307
.200

To"tiiy many friends andcustomerswho

havestoodby sdfaitkf ully-i-n business
relationshipsduring the time I have
erve4asmanager o SettlesCleaners,

my'deenestthanks.

tfinmy? associatedwith my brother,
W, 3). rCornelison, in operationof

Ml

Cornelison Bros.

"CM ty mI Sm Jfa Inn Xtet"

11.573

11.620
11,627
11,370
11,881
12,131
10,072
10,874

me

WEBSTER PILOTS WESTERNERS

TO WIN OVER BUCKAROOS

WildcatsArid
Hull-Dett- a

B Champions
Wink WinB 26thGame
In Row; Davis Is
Top Scorer

By the AssociatedPress
Wink's Wildcats won their twen

ty-fif- th straight gamo Saturday
to bring the Class B schoolboy foot-
ball campaignto a doso in,Texas.
If was the final championship

game, Wink defeating Rotan 20-- 7

to take tho Region 2 crown. The
other eleven regional titles were
determined Friday.

Wink finished as the year's high
scoring-- team with 623? points in-1-

games. i
Tho longest consecutivewinning

streak was hung up by .Hull-Da- i-

setta, which ran its string to 39
Friday. Linden Davis of ML
Vernon was tho season'sscoring
leaderwith 267 points.

Class B regional champions
were: Kegion re
gion 2 Wink, region 3 Crowell,
region 4 Diamond Hill Fort
Worth, region 6 Mt Vernon, re
gion 0 Overton, region 7 Taylor,
region 8 McGregor, region 9
Belleville, region 10 Hull-Dalsett-a,

region 11 Junction, region 12
Freer.

MooreLoboes
DefeatEagle
Five, 26-1-1

FlashBest Form Of
SeasonIn Winning
PSAA Game

MOORE, Dec 10 Arah Phillips'
Moore cagers turned back the
Ackerly Eagles here. Friday even-

ing-in the initial F&AA confer
ence game, 26-1- 1.

Smarting from successive lick-
ings administered by Big Spring
and paznertheXiloboes flashed
their best form of tho seasonin
downing the Eagles.

The gamo was closely fought
throughout tho first half with
Mooro gaining a 10--8 lead at half.
O. A. Goodman led a last half
charge that earned the victory,
O. A. and his brother, J. R., tied
for scoring honors with eight
points each.

Willlo Picrco was outstanding
ror Acucrly.

In an added attraction the
Mooro junior boys' team declsloned
the youngstersof Ackerly, 11--9,

Box score:
Moore ,g ftf, pf

J. Goodman, i .... 4 " 0 1
McCullough, f ..... 2 2 2
Hudgens,c 0- - 1 4
Boaz, c 10 0
O. .Goodman, g. . . . 4 0 3
Fields, g ;. 0 10

Totals .

Ackerly
rk.ll 4 10- - 26

Hardin, f ........ 0
Pierce, f 1
Adams, f ., 0
White, c ,. 1
Pcndergross,c ... 0
Taylor, g 1
Griffin, g ........ 0
Graham,g 0

Totals ..'....3
Referee Bud Ward.

0
0
0
1
0
2
2
0

5 12 11

rr j

PIRE DAMAGE SLIGHT
Small damage occurred to the

celling of a portion of the Lone
Star Chevrolet company Saturday
morning when a cleaning fluid
overturned and was Ignited, At
first thought to be extinguished,
the blarejcropped but anew in the
celling necessltatlngatruriby the
fire department.

Vaughn's.

evening In tno J me
Spring school gymnasium

all six teams swinging into
action. The" first half schedule
rons for five weeks.

to conflict school ar-
rangements future dates, ot
gamesare Indefinite but" ah

will bemade,through
The Herald la plenty of time for
leaguearrangements.

The following schedule and
andregulations .were drawn

by City ReereatleaDirector H. F.
Malone, ohalrmaHat the circuit.

Monday, Dee. IS Vauka's Fie
Shop Vs. K-B- Garnervs.Hall's
Awalag Coahoma vs. riant-tf-s

Gta.
Week Dee. 18 UaH's vs.

Oakema;rUatr's vs. Vawcaa's;
X-S- ar vs. ljr.

WeA U Be. vs.
WaatsjHalt's vs, r;

hnnia vs. VUa's.
WMk tf J. vs.'

.EarnEightTo
Meet Masons
In Semi-Fina-ls v

ByHANKHART
LUBBOCK, Dec 10-r-Wi-ld

Walter Webster, chief
pedo of Wcldon -- Chapman's
Lubbock,mob'andengineerof
too ruuuessmassacreoi wo
Amarillo. and Vernon' high
gangs, provedtho pilot-agai-

Friday afternoon in Tech
stadium as the Westerners
blotted GreenWave
from BrcckenridRe, 36-1- 4.

The win allowed theLubbbck
touehlesto muscle their way
into the semi-fina-ls of the
stateClassA football playoff
wherethey will go to batwith
Masonic , Home, Ft Worth,
next week. -

Tf m the first ilmo In
football history hat a, Lubbock
team hasbeen guidedas,far,as the
semi-fina-ls andfrom all Indications
Webster and his lieutenants will
not rest,on their laurels. Tho man-
ner in which thoy throttled thoex
plosive GreenWave stampedthem
as futuro crown bearers.

Tho Westerners' first efforts
were puny and BUI Ramsey and
company pushed a touch
down in exacUy 12 plays, then
booted the extra point for a
inent advantage. Tho Westerners'
first scoring efforts wero Just as
puny. Rusty Johnson dropped
Gabby Hamll behind the line
for a safety and'the quarter end-
ed with tho Grecnlcs leading, 7--2,

but the tide changedwith tho wind
advantage

On Offensive
Early in the secondperiod the

Lubbock machine got to moving
with Johnsonankling off advances
of 11 and S yards. Tho latter

for nU becauseLubbock was
penalizedbut Walter grabbed
tho pig hlde'on the next snap back
and "galloped all tho way to
tho Breck rd stripe. Jackson
steppedout for a 15-ya- pickup in
the midst of somo pretty blocking.
From that point Webster went
over on four thrusts. Parsons
bootedthe and thescore
at 0--7 with Lubbock on the long
end. .

t
From there it was a romp: Web

sterbroke on a scor
ing gallop a short .time later and
Parsonsbootedtgon) .for; a 16-- 7 lead
which had to' do nUltho
period.

Onlookers witnessedan amazing
minute 'of. football . Jn. the Uilrd
period, a series of. plays In. which
21 points weroj scored within 26
seconds of actual play. Se--
walt had takena lateral passfrom
Jackson and raced across for a
Lubbock scoreon a play that cov-

ered.SO yards and ran tho score to
"227, successive telckoffs resultedIn
direct touchdown runs.

Carao tho Thrills
Gabby HamU-gatherc- d in Web-

ster's downfleld boot and
slithered his way 82 yards behind
perfect blocking for a score that
put Brcck back Into the ball
game. Ramsey's Icicle was per-
fect. Ramsey then pumped n
cross country kick to Webster
who wasstandingon .his own ten
yard line. He gathered steam as
he came back up field and his
terrific drive took tho place of
blocking. No less than five
Greenles did' he shake loose In
his big Jiush, finally broke into
the and outracedHainll to
the end zones. Ninety yards he
traveled to pay dirt. Parsonsfol-
lowed with a boot that left the
score at 30-1- 1,

Alford went over for the final
tally of'4he day in the fourth quar-
ter on a six-yar- d plunge after he
had taken a nice pass thrown by
Websterfrom Breck's rd line.
Lubbock had taket over at that
point when Alford had recovered
Hamll's attempted lateral pass.

Score by quarters:
Lubbock 2 14 14 6 36
Breckcnrldgo .7 0 7 014

Dr. and Mr. J. E. Hogan and
daughterplannedto visit in Brown-fiel- d

Sunday.

First games of the first halt R-B- Coahoma vs. Gamer;
i,i,.C f th Malor Cltv has--. Hall's vs.

ketball league .wlll-i!a-
k-

n,ao?7 W",c ot Ja? ;
Monday

high
with

Due wltk

rules

Co.;

of

tor

out tho

state

across

prom

goal

gain
went

Wild

down

goal stood

away

third

After

long

clear

r; Garner vs. Vaughn's;
HaU's vs. Planter's. .-

-

This organizationshall be known
as' 'the Major City Basketball
League. The leagueshall consistot
six clubs,. (The original clubs are
Vaughn's Pie Shop," Hall's Awning
Co., and Garner; Coahoma, Plant-
er's Gin Co., and r.

Each club shall abide by the fol-

lowing rules;
Entry Fee'; A five-doll- entry

fee, payable' before first game is
played,

Eligibility; A roster list composed
of not more than .ten eligible play-
ers. This list shall be turned in be-

fore first gameis played.
There-sha-ll be no changingfrom

one team to another''after the first
gamesplayed ia January.

New players added to rosier
must be registeredoneweek before
they art eligible to pUyi

Hlghisakoel etveoJUa plays
who are playing o a high cehaeil
or cottage' team,are sot sHfiWe m

RecordCrowd
DueTo Watch
ProBattle i

Now York Giants Are
FavoredTo Bowl,. ,

, Over Puckers
X1EW YORK; 'Dec,

newattendancerecord forNational
ProfessionalFootball league play-

offs probably will bo set tomorrow
afternoon when the Now York. Gi-

ants, easterndivision winners, and
tho GreenBay Paokcrsof west-
ern .division meet at Polo
Grounds. Victory will glvb the
winner tho leaguo title, Ed
Thorpo,JMemorlal trophy and the
major slice of the.

"Tho gomo'sljapesup as an even-mon-

.proposition for- - a friendly
bet, reflectedi'ln' the' professional
Sdds-layer- a' price,of 9-- and take
your choice:

Off the facts,that the Giants Won
by 15-- 3 in their "rccular-achcdul-o

meetingand loeked"practically"un
beatable,, in tramping all oyer tho
Washington Redskins ior .a 30-- 0

victory a week ago, it might bo ex
pected the Now Yorkers would he
favored. But GreenBay playedthe
last tlmp without Don Hutson and
Bob Monnctt, two of Its most val--
uablo operatives. Both wlU bo
ready for uty tomorrow,and as to
tho Giants' showingagainst Wash
ington few expectthemto hit that
peak two Sundaysin succession.

GarnerGirls
i

Win Honors
GARNER, . Dec 10 Champion-

ship honors In 'the Garner girls'
basketball tournamentwent to tho
host team In a playoff with tho
Brown BombershereSaturdayeve-
ning. Tho Billies-won- , 43--

In the consolation finals Klon-
dike swampedSterling City, 46-- 4.

The Garner outfit opened with
a 32-1- 9 triumph over Klondike,
later smashedSterling, 61--9.

The team select-
ed consisted of JLomr. Garner
Chapman,. Garner; and JMatthewsi
Klondike; forwards; Smith," Gar
ner, Scltern, Klondike; andHays,
Brown, guards.

BoWen, Sterling City, receivedan
award as the best sport while Har--
land. Garner, was chosen as the
best player.

RotanBeaten
By Wink, 20--7

ODESSA, Dec 10 UP) Wink
high school won their second con-
secutive Regional Two- - football
title hero today over Rotan's

20-- 7.

It was tho 25th consecutive win
for Lacy Turner's Wildcats during
me last two years. Tho season's
total points" for the Wink team
reached623 to their opponents'.03.

Wink won tho reeional ermnn
in 1932, 33, 36 anl 37, with their
nith championship today. "

BILLIES PLAY
UNION FRIDAY .

GARNER, Dec 10 Floyd Bur- -
e win sena nis Garner Hill

uiiues out to meet the Union
cagersIn a PSAA basketballgame
Friday evening In a game toiboplayed at Union.
, Tho Billies smashed the Mooro

Loboes In a.game played In the
Garner gym Thursday evening,

smoothplaying on thepart of RawlelKh MeCullnnph
Pcto Denton was tpps-i- scoring

u- - mo victors wim two field
goais and two free tosses. Mc
Cullough .had two field goals.

In a junior girls' game Garner
defeatedMoore; .- ? -

Mccjor City Basketball league
PlayTo QetUnderwayMonday ;

Cm

tho
tho

the

play.in this' league.
Playing regulations; Teamsmust

be rcadyto play.' on time.. Teams
hot readjTtoplayirntolnutes"after
scheduledtime shall forfeit game.

The captain of each team shall
be, responslblofor the conduct of
his players"on the playing, court
and in the dressingrooms;

Officials; Selection of an umpire
shall be madeby a committeecom-
posed of the managersot the :slx
clubs comprising the league. Um-
pire fees (If any) shall be borne
equally by (he clnbs,

The umpire shall have full
charge of the game assigned to
him.
Scorersand timers shall be agreed

upon, by captains of opposing
tcams.F v

Failure to ahjde by the above
rules andregulations shall consti-
tute forf allure ot all gamesplayed
undsr the irregularities by the
guilty, team. : I

Protests shall be 'deetdsafey a
eoauaMtM soimpendot theManag-
ers eaak team er by a r$et

Hi r:
tf y

, nfrj.
SKP!i i 'I (I

ll C- -
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Penetrations
DecideGame"

After Tie.
Dick Dwcllc Dashes
83 Yards For High-
land Park.Score ,

, PALLAS, Itec. 10 (AP)
A fast Masonfc Home ioot--

Jball team from Fort.Worth,
wnoso amuty to Keep com
pany with tpprnotchers of
the Texas . ihtersch'olastic
league had been questioned.
fought a favoredj heavier
Highland Park-Eleve- n to a 12--
to-1- 2 draw here; today, and
entered .the4 semi-fina-ls on
penetrations,& to z.

The Masons, who thrilled 22,000
fans ln'thc-los- t half with adazzling
passingattack,let tho Highlanders
play themselves oit In tho, first
half. Many 4iaditli6ught-- tho run-
ning attack of "''the Highlanders
finally would break a. jinx and lot
them get past Ur quartor-'flnal-s

for 'the first time.- - '
.

' .'
In tho opening, period,, tho Mas

ons .were unable to gain; through
the line, and Gcno Keel, who, has
mo'mailings oi an aii-sia- quar
terback, kicked to tho Highland-
ers' stripe. Then, on tho
secondplay, Dick Dwcllc, brilliant
halfback, raced' 83 yards for
touchdownfor the Highlanders.Ho
missed the try for point.

- Jordan Scores
In -- the' next quarter the .High

landers scored,'nealn. Orndv. Jor
dan racing 30 yards.for a touch--1
down, after taking a' 25-ya- pass
from Dwcllc. Again Dwcllo missed
the try for nolnt

Then the second halfstarted
and the passing fireworks. The
Masons hurled 40 posses for 21
completions. Not a "one of the
passesosme near to being inter-
cepted, so accurate was the right--
wing of d Keel. The pois
es, Keel to .Moseley.iKcel to Stevens
ana itcci to nuagms, .cucKca witn
precision.

The Masons made a touchdown
In the third and another early m
the fourth, Miller Moseley scoring
ono on a pass,and Buster Roach,
a substitute back, carrying into
pay- territory from the' oneyard
line after taking an eight-yar- d

pass.
on winning, the Masons gave

warning that the state champion
ship was their .goal and that the
Lubbock Westerners,whom they
meet in the semi-fina-ls at a slto
yet to be selected,have a tough
aiternoon in store.

BS BowlersIn
Friday Victory

A groupof "Midland bowlers came
out second best in an exhibition,
bowling duel with J. L. LeBleu's
Big Spring aggregation, losingtwo
of three matches' hero Friday
night at the CasadcnaAlleys.

Harry Hoeckendorff paced his
mates to tho victory, scorintr 223
points in. his" second gamo and taki
lng oir averagehigh with 183pics,

no scores:
Midland
Halgh 170
Oles 117
Dozier 149 ,
Thurman 168'
Connell
Llddel 147'

Totals ,...703
Big Spring-Whe- eler

180
Loper ., 188

LeBleu ,....176
Hall 161
H. Hokndrff 161

Totals .860

ALARM TOnciD3DOFir

154
139
168
159

144

!

160
w.

190

171
185

764 .838

172

173

148
180

192 4J81
202 T ' 172
223 104

082.815

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 10 UP1 .

A mopcalled thecops today.'Flour-Ishc-d.

by a, cleaner, it accidentally
iqucneaair a Dana's burglar alarm

fVnsnmiiH'-nti- ImJm .1. . .fww.hum.v.h V.U.V10 ,iiuu uiai vaiy
uua mnKia .nerson mir nr inn in
this country,has an annual income
of. to,uuu or more.

r JIPV OAWUMWMflf
t OiW WD SdfCJIQH0F
BfAUTIFUUSIFT FWIKVMJES

haaa

i r 11 1 ,yt m ; ?S?iJ:v

rniaiana mere mes
BeautsPlafDec.

'Midland's Balldogs eene to the Mg Spring high scheetsiiJ
Tuesdayevening to oppesetheBig Spring Bovlnes in eenfrfept
exhibition basketballgamesT ,, i

The reservesof tho two teamswlU take.lhe courts la tHeepcN-- '

w, scheduledfor" 7 o'clock; The
feature gamo will follow Im-

mediately. (
Monday, December; 19, Big'

Spring fans will hare the oppor
tunity of witnessing tho Houso of
David, BeardedBeauties,lono of the
most.colorful traveling organizat-
ions- of its kind, in action. The,
Beauts,Weltknown la this' vicinity
slnca .they havo exhibited " their
wares hero regularly, for the past
several years, aro managed hy
George Johnson,, thoorganizer of
the quintet. Johnson,serves.as a
baseball umpire 'during tho sum-
mer months-- , Is on tho" .orbiting
staff of tho American association.

One of the.team's moro promi
nent members Is Artie: Stocking,
sbr feet cloven inch 'center .who
weighs '2-1- pounds. Art (pictured)J

Is a former member of tho world
famed Olson Swedes' club.

t is also scheduled'to
appearin Abilene' and GardenCity.

uoacni jonn. Daniel nas
,thosquadin good' shape.

Most of 'tho regularshavo' recovered
from thefoot ailmentsthatbothered

I
4

I sf--
H Hotel BMg.

iiMMiir

JrT

them carlyt In, tho' season. Bobbj

Martin; Bobby Savage,,'Marvin
House, Alton Bostlck and Thomas
South! aro duo to opch against MkV"
land. '."1

oiuinpcu uu zuuruubxdstt Afun- juiuir wuv
to give Mother? Wife? Sister? Brother? Aunt B's
Salllo? Solve your problem' quickly and easily
by Visiting 'onr storo and see tho many Gifts we 'm
havo An display, SHOP ITARLT! "?

MEN'S FITTED CASES

98c to $7.89

' SEEN"!? ZIPPEB CASE
GenuineWater Buffalo

2.98

TBE VALET RACK
"Color Selector

It Tells What Color ToJWear

$1.19

Shaefferanil Kstabrook-- ,
FOUNTAIN PENS

v $1 to $15

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Various Sizes in ChristmasPaclcates

Featuring Martha. Washingtonand Vassal
i'nocoiatesv

- vpoamodeijs :
imported Australian Mohair

Featuring Dogs, Jats, Goats An Ideal Gift, '"$
the Kiddles. v'?'l

$i;i9to.$5.St5
largeAssortment BeclpeBoofci, Book Knd,

Cftriatmaa Novelties Jj
CHRISTMAS LIGHT DECORATIONSr

oc oac $i.z.
MEXICAN HAND MADE

WOODWORK
Plaques, Scrlpbooks, Belts

Hot Pads, Ash Troys
Match Hojders

HAGER POTTERY '

98c to $1.29

Charlie McCarthy Band Leader'
Pour Colors

Douglass

$1.4?
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paSERSTARS IN TEMPtfr WMfc
SatoryNixlk

Coringlash

.
tuuccanccrsliam.Kj -- Right To Mccl

wv wiiucats .

rMHOUSTON, ec. 10 (AP)
ffrf'. Coach Harry Stlteler'a ex--
Jcepttowdly.well drilledf Cbr

: IIoimhI iheiJohn Reagan 3o

,0 hero today to
t"jntcij 'the Beml:firials of the

Jinterscholastlc''foot
ball championship playoff.
'Around 10.000
"witneeeed the one sided con--
teat," V

x' Corpus was Impressive
& front the-- start On tho first play
'y&'romv scrimmage, the Bucs tallied

onsa, by, Emory Nix,

I WfeOOBPOS CHKISIT, Hce; 10
t (.fWCorpus iChrlsU

"ntlfl
and Tcmplo

'.

"'-- H tomorrow tnornlmr to decide en
''feliiS&t&tho slto an'dtdato.of their scmK
j;.isJ:fInal schoolboy football' game. ""
'KMurtj.

Chrlstl

d

&'fqlIowcdthis by marching-6- yards
ujl u.iuuuuuuwu uio next timo wcy

.ji: .t, goi.tno dou Kept the confused
ontthtfrun.--'

1 J: .Tho Visitor scored12 points In
:tJK-.r- ' tlio opening" period seven In tho
".':' second, sovemin tho third.and.14
'.&: :ln tho fourth.

: - j All.. of the came- on
.'fj running plays with , Emory Nix,

434 'yards,nc't in "17(,' juns, scoririgrtwo; Kenneth Mdt--
M'', thews,scoredtwo and DIcklo Hana

Tyt
I

4 ;
.

fqrj,

14

T
i5

vv

.

enectators

touchdowns

and John"Roberts, each,

JF- run

MHki .

ana

.
'

'

one
- On 'running; plays, tho, Bucs
amasseda net'gdiri of 301 to 07 for
-

Reagan. 'J" " l"
Deception 'and 'exceptional ball

handlfagf marked tho Corpus
paraaes.

Stalwarts in Corpus Christl's
; .fino- blocking forward wall were

' JackHhinant, center,who calls-th- o

?

b

piaya; jacic aaiycra and Charles
bowler, guards; John Vrorel arid

conoly, tackles; J. B. Hen
dricks,arid Pat Hall, end, the
standing lineman on tho field.

Cain, Roberts, Garza and York,
reserve.corpus Backs, also ran

. with much speedand shiftiness.
BEAVERS, UCLANS TEE

'--
s Angeles, Dec. 10 tm

.The Pacific" Coast conferencegrid
'wirs ended hero-- today as tho

Bfriins of University of California
. nt-Lo- s Angeles.and Oregon State's
Beavers struggled io a 6--0 tie. .; .Orcgori State scoredin the first

I ,two minutes of play. HaTHlgglnB
iook tno-'Brui- ropenlrig-Ttickof-

ran it; .back. 84 yards to tho, six-yar-d'

stripe andcarrledIt over two
plays v,;r

. a

Sv J

8 West ConferenceMa$
Align With SE Circuit
For Annual Bowl Game

HopesTo Take
GameIn Hand
ByNefctYear

By XTCXEtR, McRNIGHT
DAIXAS, Dec. 10. Hope

for --formal alignment of the
SonthwectcoBference 'with the
post' season Cotton Bowl' foot-

ball dossier by next year was ex-

pressedtodayby .the conference
faculty committee, governing
body.,

.Dr. Henry Tranlham, presi-
dent of the- group, said tho con-
ference would, continue, relations
With tho--' CottonBowl association
andlexprcssedJho hope that "by

year the Cotton game
'will bo. universally acceptedas
tho final '.event:of tho conference--

football "season."-Actio-

of Christian unlver--
sity conferencechampions, in de
clining a Bowl Invitation
for a SugarBowl date Carne-glo'-Tc- ch

at New; Orleansafter ef-
forts to book a gamehere; brought
this comment,from .Trantham:.

Tho conference la- - thr ouirhlv
convinced that all parties conccrn--
ea acted'in good,faith, but. that
they faced a situation over which
they, had no control.'xx x"

--jfirsi oiep j.
Trantham.indicatedUio first stCD

after posslblo sanctioning by; tbo
onferenco would bo to' seek an

agreement anothermajor coh--
icrcnce, "the Southeastern,for ex
ample," to also lend its champion
to'tho Cotton In on annual

classic.
Committeemen tabled until' the

May mpstlng, dato for a report
irom tno Bowl committee,
tho' application for entrance Into
tho conference by TexasTech. filed
by.I Ik Steele of Mcxla, member
of tho institution's board of direc
tors. Tech St. Mary's of ln

the Cotton Bowl game
on January 21 Tho applicationwas
signed- only by Steele. "

Trantham saida unanimousvote
by the committee deferred action
on tho application.

An amendment to the by-la-

which cause a player who
uses insulting language,cither to
a player or 'official, before?-- during
or after a contest, to be-- automa-
tically barred from competition,
was approved. N--

Gilliam Graham. irreat Ui er-
sity ofTexaa javcuif7thrower,,wbo
was declared Inc'Iglblo hist year

at Baylor

eligible "on .ground of equity."
Tho coifimlttco approvedand com-
mended tho work- - of Executive

J, W. SL Clair of South
ern-- Methodist "In improving tho
officiating In the conference."

A dtclalon td award fewer, but
better trophies, was' made. Team
trophies will" bo awarded only In
rootbaiv baseball and
track.

GRIDDERS

MONDAY;
Grid fans who 'expect, to- - attend

tho high school football banquet;
scheduledMonday'' evening at tho
Crawford hotel, are;urgedtb pur-chd- so

their plato tickets" by'Moh--
aay noon.

;Only 76 tickets.are available, and
reservations,wilrnot-be- , toJccnVaf-
ter that tlmo.- - , 1

A. ,C.r 'CBUgs". Morris ondi-Toril- o

Coleman,-Ablleno Christian college
coaches, will bo.guestsof honor at
the fcstlvaL-Pa- t Murphy will serve
as toastmastcr..

BbsiicKWiiis
N

; Eght
Gridders Given.
WnstWatches

Winner of sthe R&R Theatres'
award.In the most voluoblo foot

declared

ball playerscontestwas Bos-tic-k,

quarterback, who received
thoTbonors In a ceremonyconduct-
ed at the Rlt theatre Friday

'

Bostlck receiveda $300 scholar
ship- subsistencefund which will
bo depositedwith the college or

of his own next
toil , '

Ross Callahan, halfback, was
second. ,

To tho eight other seniorsIn the
contest also"went surprise gifts
from tho management.Each was
given a nonasome wrist wuicn.
They vfcre' Howard
Smith, Durwood Bearing, Clydo

after having registered Smith, Henry Bugg, U. S. Hall and
university, was 'Callahan.

Secretary

basketball,

university

previously

- ::W MAKE THIS A I

- C00LtR" JKl Tohelp you makeJhls
-- J T grand Coolerator 1

h. A A. 1L

, '. M. Bliril yo buying some--

sHHIKf IslllllllHHtVpSK&iiiH member of the family,
rUsi lA&t BsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVdlBMSHiiBiiiiB

sHHKsi. bHHIIIIIIIVUbVbIIIH butprotect their health
IllllSsWI KlllllllllBMBKf'llBaBllllllHm K&MSUMlKU " nroShout the years,

bMH' ' nsHHVseSiliBlllllllllllH - wo .offer this easypur--

H As a Payment

Bw.EsVcIii.9 Your Refrigerator and

t ISn -- .Only $100 .

'.Hn 11 mmmm M

,, B ifiM'WM . - Delivers the of your choice to

H ...lr- -r your home . . . after that you gay pnly

WmJm. 00 per
gKQBff
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Down

COOLEBAXOB

$1 month

Until April 1, 1039,when regular paymentsoh your
auce will begin with NO INTEREST, NO --CARRYING

CHARGE!

Investigateeveryfeature of this plan andENOW how easyit a for
you to own this modern refrigerator . . . It usesIce la an eatlrcly Hew
way to give yoa refrigeration: at aU ikoee a
tremendousadvaacela household refrlgeratioa -r yet it costs;yoa
LESSla bothoriginal costandupkeep. SeeCOOLERATOR TODAY
'and eajoya substaatialsaviagwhile getting truly Modern retrlgera-tioa-l'
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HulStarA
CoahomaCage

Quint Wins;
ScoresAll Points
In 13--6 Licking
Of Stanton

COAHOMA, Dec. 10 Paced by
Hull, tho Coahoma high school
basketball regulars stomped. tho
Stanton cagers Friday night' In
tho Bulldog gym, 13--0, after Coach
Lloyd .Sevan's reserves had
trounced tho Stanton second
stringers in tho,openlngbattle,.8--

In a gam'o that required an extra
perioa 10 complete. ,

Hull scoredall, his team's'polijta
to, oyersnaaow; anyuung tho vis-
itors' Wood and Mcnvaln could'
do. Seven of 'thosepoints camo in
thq first half,; good enough for a
7--3, advantage..

In O19 other fray Jack Graham
In two. field goals and as

many frco tosses to pace tho. scor-
ing.. It was Graham scored
tho extra period goal that enabled
the; Coohomans to win.

Box score (first, game):
stahton fg ft

Donaldson, f 0 1
Coatcs,.,f ......... 0 0
Davis, o ......... 0 0
Thomason, g 2 ' 1
Newman, g ..ij... 0 0
Clinton, g . 0 0

Totals 2
Coahoma

Baiter, f 0
Munroneyf ,t.,.. 0
Clarey, f
Reed, f
Dunn, c .
Graham,g
Hale, g ..
Robinson, g

........

Turner, g 0

Totals 3
Box score (second game):
Stanton fg

Turner, f 0
Wood, f 1
liCdbetter, f ...'... 0
Thomason, c ..... 0
Mcllvaln, g 1
SprawUftg .rfV.T. "0
Clinton, g ...;.. 0

Totals 2
Coahoma

Collins, f ......... 0
Hull, f 6
Graham,f 0
Reed, b o
Nccl, g 0
Little, g , 0

Totals 6

TfiflB

pumped

Strafton May
AssumeSox
Position

j0
,0

. 1

o

--v

who

0 1

CHICAGO, 10 OP) Baseball
offered a life time Job today to
Monty Stratton, tho ace Chicago
WhIto Sox pitcher who rccenUy
underwentamputation of his right
leg alter suffering a, gunshot
wounu.

J. Louis 'Comlskey, White flox
president,notified Strattonrthat
soon as ho fully recoveredho
can step into a permanentposition
with the White Sox offico onranl--
zatlom , tho some time, Comls--
Key soia.a benefit game Btrat--
ton will bo played'" April-1- 7 be
tween me wniie and the
Chicago Cubs,

"Monty-ho- s a 'Job with us as
long he wants it," said.Comls-- "
key. "Ho a fine' pitcher and
is a nncr-ma- n. Baseballcan't af
ford to, lose him."

Comlskey conferredbrief! todav
wiui c, tti. wrigiey. owner of the
.Cubs, and then announced plans
lor me uud-bo-x game, all proceeds
from which will iro to Mr. Mrs.
airatton, whose ,son, Monty, Jr.,
was a 01a the day- the ampu
tation operation was performed.

Harry Grablner.Whlto Sox vice
president,said Stratton was "com
ing along fine" and may leavo the
hfMnltiit In tw. aaVm o. ..
big factor lrf White Sox hopes for
1030, haVing won 16 gamesthe past
seasoneven though out of'action
with asorearm for the first month
or uie campaign. -

B

Pt

At

Tip;, MAGIC-AIB- E

Has the largest meter put In
any portable cleaner, re-
gardlessef pries.

Sold at 9M.M up

Have reduced theprice ef
the famousModel X Eureka,
that sweepsand polishes la
one operation,to IM.B0 for a
limited time. The Frem--

Vae-K- It J eempUte.

a. bcaik votm
0

Services the Clsaners fer
TexasKeetrie Bervlea Ce. w
M Wwas-W-ay a( yHM?

MMaaaMMMhttJU

CORPUS
StarScoi;es
TwiceOn
Long Runs

Walton Roberts Is
PassingThreat
For Hcnnig 11 I

. PORT 'WORTH, Dec. 10
(AP) Dangerous Tom Pick
ett, who can't bo' convinced
he'slicked,.stageda one man
show heretoday as Temple's
Wildcats 'won over Tyler's
Lions in. the feature'school-
boy football, game the
week. ""

Tho score was 13-1- 3- and
Temple" was awardedthe de
cision on penetrations,five to
three. It. sent the Wildcats
into the B.tate semi-final- s.

Pickett scored all tho Wildcat
points! his dash through
tho entire Tylcr'.team with but, lit
tle more tnan lour minutes to go
giving ,Teniplo the tie. Plckcttstep
ped back and kicked tho extra
point as' a crowd of 11,000 roared
over one of the' greatesthigh school
games ever played In Tcxss.--

Pickett scored 'tho first Temple
touchdown with a rd dash'
down the sidelines ,ln,tho opening
period, and for a half this stood
up.

Tyler drovo S4 yards fdr Its first
touchdown In tho third period with
Walton Robertsopeninga dazzling
passing-- attack and. Rudolph Byrd,
a substltutoback and Mclvln Jones
leading t'o chargo around. Rob-
erts passed toWally Scott from
tho three for tho counter and
Jones kicked g6al, Tyler' scored
again late in the fourth quarter, a
lateral from Roberts to Byrd driv-
ing deep into Tcmplo territory
from where Jonescrackedthe lino
twlco for tho touchdown. Jones
missed extra point

Two passesthat gained. 33 yards
ono for 18 as tho result of Inter

jf&fh
k "m,M. be'aSantaQausl

41

CHRISTI IS VICTd
,.-

mi

ferencesent tljo ball to ihe Tyler
ae for Temple as the wildcats
made their last deeptratr.bid. Then
came'Pickett's run and extra point

and vletory. ' s

.

Major Leagues
MeetTuesday

Interest Centers
' Around Possible

Tradesu

NEWiTORK, Dec 10 iP)-H- otel

lobbies and ccloded rooms will

double a cpuntry lanes and sales

pavilions .next wecH when ba
ball's David Harums meet here In
their Winter swaprcst,the annual
major Jeaguomeetings.

Tho American and. National
leaglics will moct separatelyTues-

day and Wednesday, and jointly
Thursdaywith K. M.
Eandls presiding.

Although numerous other Items
of buslncss,such the New York
Yankees' suggestionthat a play
er's salary bo spread out over a

th period; and tho advisabil-
ity of tho American league approv
ing nteht basoball, will be taken
up, ' tho fans' interest' centers on
who will get who from, whom, and
for' how much.

Thn Nnttr Ynrk Glnnta And tho
Chicago Cubs Jumped tho gun at
New Orleans in announcing a
triple-pla- y deal In which tho Glunts
got Ken O'Dca," Frank Dcmarce
and Bill Jurgcs, In return for Gus
Moncuso, Dick Bortcll and ''Hank
Lelbcr.

Tho Giantsarc expected to make
a grab for Zcke Bonura, Washing-
ton first basemanwho has been
waived by other American league
clubs. v

It was reported tho St. 'Louts
Cardinalswero ready.to trade Out-
fielder Enos Slaughterto tho Cubs
for Outfielder Augto. Golan, and
that the Chicago Whlto. Sox would
bo only too glad to glvo Utility In- -

fielder Bozo Bergerto tho St. Louis
Browns, with tho only 'stipulation
that tho Brownshandover Pitcher
Iusa Van Atta.

TK7ES, you decide,theremust

with special knack of
knowing just.jwhat you, like
how to give it-t- you!

No one else could produceacar
that's quite so much 'fun as ihis
sightly, sprightly Buick quite so

to
so prideful a carriage to drivel

Step on the waiting treadle and
you feel like Johnny,whenhe fire.t

the switch on his hew
electric Sit back in its
cushions revel in its s
flowing gait and you. wouldn't

"'

fr-

'ill ill1 in1'

',, toil

J

ikm"

HutchRetttfns
'

FromBaseball
Meeting

Jack Hateheten' re4arne4Fri-
day from the New Orleansminor
league baseball'meeting sans a
working agreementthai had been
desired fortho local baseball club
but gave tfeat Ms eon-tac- ts

might accomplish the hones
of the Blg.'Sprlng dab offlelate'
so'oai

,Tho policy of the major clubs
la- general toward miner league
connection lias been changed,.
considerably Quo to regulations
governed by league heads but
thoso rules may bo voted out
within tho neatfuture, Jack said
.ho was Informed on good an--J
thorlty and tho WT-N- loop
could expect help.
' Among who 'talked fav-
orably of an affiliation with Big
Spring were the Cincinnati Reds,
(Who,heretoforehavehad no con-

nections with' cluls west of the
Mississippi river; tho BostonRed
Sox, and tho Now York Yankees.

Hutchcson gained a bid from
Texorkanaon JohnnySodcn, star

'.Baron fllnger of a season ago,
returned tho' offer locally for'
considerationof Baron dub offi-
cials.

Club President R. L. Cook Is
expected to .call an open,meeting
of all club fans to undertako
plans for, the 1039. season.

TO CRUSHROCK FOR
AIRPORT RUNWAYS

Preparations-- were to bo mado
early this week to putthe city rock
crusher intoaction to supply rock
for topping or tbo municipal air-
port 'runways. ,

B. J. McDanlel, city superinten
dent of operations,said that'
plant would bo:turnlng out-roc- k by

end of tho week. Meanwhile,
fill work was progressingon the
third and final runway of tho port
Tho $110,000 Job was estimatedto
bo more than CO per cent complete.
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gift
Kebert Swsmi ""Umf mm. t

R. K. Lee, M, ssst,ld
eM Saint Ntok

CdtiHl H9 ynovA
Bant dm hi

Ttm Olle CersUL she Bt I

boy playlug, faetbaM m-- Me t. ,

the gift a fasWisM aft-- 7

by Osrdtt! and tw MM
Klce stars, Xte ta tjd
Speedy Moore. T"

Bobby, a feeteaH arr hi hss
right; started 0krt(

career as a ,niga sebeel
here,since tev'o years
lias noxcr missed a radie
tlon olaRico game.

The gift was sent,by the Owl
by CordHl's . Mtnssta

who the Xfoe.
gamo In Dee. 9'. c

,; of a the
was'

by
Anno. Martin.

Tho fourth'
dollar duo on thecurrent
ment, provided siai for the ,00m-mo-n

school districts of Howard
said Miss
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Your outlook
world brighter through
th'ese wide-pane- d

w&W&J Mi&Mm&Mmmmm$
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l
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dows you've to moresquare
inches safetygloss through,

you everythingbetter.
Your shortest takes holiday
quality flashing perform-
ance mighty Dynaflash
straight-eig- ht engine.
winter streets humpy country
roads,you'll singconstantpraises

BuiCoil Springing.
this sweet dream a
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Boy Given
Priwi Football

Jteelptca
Christmas

'Mt,
aad'Mrs.

hlmseH,

IlATObOtfS

Stttute,
graphed

feWewlas;

halfback
attended

Houston

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Receipt payment eh

apportionment an-
nounced Saturday County
Superintendent

payment.brlnclnir"th
apportion

county, Martin.
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.THE 'DO' IN DODD ipelU detcnnination to. overcomo
obstacles,explainsWllIIo Lee Dodd (above).20. of Doniphan.Mo.
Mr. Dodd, who wasborn armless,Is attending SoutheastMissouri
StateTeacherscollege a prc-Ia- w studentHo holds the pencil la '

bis month or toes.
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FROM OVER THE WORLD have pitchers
Mrs. AcnesDavison's collection, part which shown

THrs. Davison (above) about
1,200 pieces, among them colonial glassware pitchersbrought

England Holland ancestors.
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WITH PRIVATEYACHT'HARBOR, the new $500,000 of, Mrf.Jame
romweU, former Doris Doke,' Honolulu, will probably be'.one HwaU' show pUcet. The

has glassienclosedllvtaf room andadiobjs'a Mrs: .Cromwell 3We.
tobacco heiress. . .
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NEED OF
--among the democratic nations
was emphasised by Helnrieh
Braenlng (above).-forme- r Ger-
man chancellor- -, who

Hb called militarised
educationin Germany;

"a sign weaknessandlack
of faith."
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DANCES determinethe day's routine for HelenLeltch, blond
ballet dancer1 the New York Institute in her'spare 21, Miss

Leltch has three in the AmericanBallet organized by George
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STYLE FOR WEAR if "li" and not
It b effectively shown by Lotte Lehnunaof Metropolitan

Operain JrTork. UdfauausCzettel. Earopeaadesigner,is fit-
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DOING TOLD, Anthony," achampionbrln'die greatDane perfdrp'aC.the
flog show obedience'tests.The dog, when given.a signal his leaped the four- -

, hurdle and with a tossed his owner, Henry SabettM
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TO PLEAD MERCY for
Jews, Dr. Bufus M. Jones
(above), Have'rford college phT-losop-hy

professor, and two other
' Quakers,are en route to Ger-
many for appealto Adolf Hitler.
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THEY'RE MORE ATTRACTIVE and keep better-colo-
r.'

saidthe storekeeperin Sydney,Australia, ashe fitteda cel-
lophane,envelope around tho;slx-fo-ot skeletonin his'window. At

the left Is oneadmirer who recognized good salesmanship.'. '- i
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;;Week'Days .i....i;'.l,jM. ....'........11A.M. i

llltf eoae''CtosWiefft or 729

;anno CEMENTS',
fUA4

X ,t Lost kW
dT: 8 hortwiftrayea fttm-W- i

Waet.wn:nunaaymgnt; oayjaaa-;fcrpon-yf

I brown honeand black
liberal reward. Call 1030.

;?, OPetaDavis.
LOBT:' Sllu Lodcd petition bcar-4la-g'

nveraL hundred names.
nFieatOreturnJtaOscarUckmart

.' ' iPcreoHals
JMI8flRAT spiritual readings.She
' 'will tell you what you wish.' to
L know: can heln'you In different

ttHjfea. East Third High- -

r,.rtmy-8o.- l y

S'l

Found

j'4-- t' irdfesstonal rf
V i Hin' ."DaVu,i.Coaipany '

.Je ntanu Auaiiors
fa7 Ml &djt. fAbllcnejTeXM,

"MAar-iiuciUJBi..-

Penney;Stdrc

6 PnbUo.Notices., ,C

laajE'lipjiHotc .Ballroom' at
PTBWdltrfter.'.te'.-- bpen' for the

B ;Busincs&Services;. ;8
TATE,& BRISTOW'INSURANCB

J."JPetrbleuin Bldg.V..f ( 'Fhonel230
S ."imiilCiSTEaJOaRAPHEB, .'

, ...ViNOTARY. PUBLIC
-- Lobby Crawford Hotel

MOVING.'local and lontr distance.
Spccial-j'equlpmon- t' for handling

and pianos. Bond--

; fed" and"Insured service. Sloan
.Transfer & Btorage.,100 Nolan.
.Phono 120Z v

-- Woman's Column
- alterations &pxPERT -- fitting &

Bpecajldr6 In chlldrcn's'sewingi
'&. ,Mra.-- J H. .Kramer.' 303 Johnsonl

CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil wavos
" 2; ,?55.wavesKJ3; also;regular.

$lJ50JoirKwavcs; brow, lash dye
35c 'VanltyrxBeauty Shop. .116

. Eastt2nd. Phone,12&

B3IPERT.' dressmaking'

O clalty Prices vreasonableFTlrs.
Cralg.:i507'MalrvJ f t

"IRZ, a'.permanent wave on-6-

' new Duart ThermostaticControl
."vperman'cntwave"machine. Gradu--

'Hi. nl! ''A'itnnnAi1 AfiawitnM1 innlw.UlU ,C4C41V.i; wjwu"l we
t BonnTo.Leo eauty.Shop. 203V4

r. DRESSMAKING, remodeling and
alteration. Aubrey KUDiett,. zuu

.East2nd' St Phone 626.

r.,9; .Woman'sColumn
v-

- HOLIDAY special at Novella's,y Beauty Shop. With each $2.50
: wave .special oil treatment; two

'.S3.B0 waves $5; rest facial BOo;
veyobrow 'and eyelash dye with

- nrqn BOc. Call H09 for appoint--
- menu.

CXASS. DISPLAY 9

' .. LEESEPES
Formerly with the Courtesy
Service Station Is manager of
the

BIG SPRING
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
10!PW. 1st Phone 00$.

(

BEST'EXCHANGE PRICE IN
, TCVVN ON' YOUR OIJJ

BATTERY
Exldo 'Batteries TVholesaie

.and Retail

L O A N S
'$25 to $500

Auto - TrucK
Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate. Confidential,
;' Service rlmmediato' ".""Cash
'

- ' TTo Red Tape.

,,Long Termsi

PublicJnvestment
'

Co. ' .
'11 rEast Third St. Ph. 1770

IF YOU NEED SOME-MON-EY

CHRISTMAS
'V1T OUl ,

PBH60NAL W)AN DSCT.

J. B. COIXINS AOCY.

INFORMATION

V)

o.
- unui roroia" oracr.A apecmo

gives. v

JM after flret Iseertlon.raa.Bope
; 728

i!

I fEMPIOYMENT
Agwita aad Salwawk

DISTRmUTOR-NttUona- llv knowA
rSAAAI manufacturerdesiresadis

rtrlbutor for a territory eoaslstf
ini of 83. counties' , surrounding
Bcmlnole, Bweotwater, '

Brdwn-woo- d,

Roosevelt and Odessa.
Frequent advertising" bring con
tlnualflow of lnqulrlcal 'Assis-
tance given In establishing now
contacts'&a well as calllm? on
old .trade. Credit on all business
from territory; Distributor must
nve in torruory ananavecar. no
capital required.Only activeman
wno, can stana tnorougu invosu--,
nation, will bo 'considered. Box
BAA, Herald. - .

32 Help WantedFemaI6;a3
WOMEN wantedndSresa our cattv-J.logs-j,

26' paid 'Mus
oonuscs;v evcryining, suppuca:
free' 'details-- furnished. Royal
woaucts, uf.y.ijox a6f,;isrooit;
iyn, jm. x.

FINANCIAL
15 -- Bds. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: Smalt cafe; bargain;
coodTjusIness: cheaprent.Night
,club .(fojVBale.'.or" leaso.; Asls,Mrj
Jtoaca.rjLua ouurxy. .'fa ".tu ?

FOR-;SALE- i ,Gulf Service Station;
11th,&. Scurry. ; r ". - rS.

IPAD.'dAT.Pi W4ilA Wliiv m'nrittrti
uerVIpntBtftlloTi. Hnllrnp'tMidB'for

'.car.llOO West .Thirds S'! "

tFQRSALE
26" K Miscellaneous :y; 2g

CHRJSTMAS trees for sale; all
prices'.and all 'sizes; painted or
unpainica; xree.ueuvcry service
Phone 925.. Across street"from
city 'auditorium. no

WANTEO TO BUY:
31 Miscellaneous 31

WANT TO BUY! "Clean cotton
rags; 5c per lb. 'Herald Office.

:for rent
32 .Apartments 32
VACANT,, garage"apartment;, un--

xurnisnea;-- ' no , cnnaren.-- uuu
.Goliad.. "-- ,'- . ".

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Vnrivato "bath: "located .at J800
rScurry.,4For.lnfonaatlortgcaU at

AonsoMn'.'reaiCA'T H"":
APARTMENT: Nicely, furnished:

jirlvatc'.bath'garage 2f"bIocks' fromjiRoblnson1B Grocery., '311
west Btn.. . c s. u- - ,'

TWO-room- .. furnishedapartment;
IFrigidalre; prlvato oatn; ail mns
paid.Apply.' Wydmlng-Hotel.- "

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
.l.fn.t.f W. 'itlnon In hllTn nnlfl.

605 'Main.. Phone 1529.
THREE-roo- furnished' . garage

apartment at 500 Goliad. Also 3--
' .room furnished apartment at 202

Goliad. Apply 500 Goliad Phono
767.

ONE or, two furnished.or unfur-
nished rooms for rent;' reason-
ably 'priced; bills paid If furnishe-
d.- Will care for children. 803
East 12th.

UNFURNISHED apartment; pri
vate.bath and garage; bills paid

--toi'nnartmentwithout bills paid:
prefer' adults. Apply morning.or
alter7 evenings W4 Kunneis. uau
1278. 7

TWO-roo- m. furnished apartment
and private bath. 1604 Runnels.

NICE garage apartment; .unfur
nished; (dose In on .pavement;
garage. 'Inquire Mrs. Corcoran',
rost urnco care.

TWO-roo- m apartment; futnlshed
and all bills paid. Call 1182. 1511
Main.

THREE-roo- m, apartment: clean;'
prlvato entrance and. private
bath.. Ono light housekeeping

Kroom; private entrance, couples
oniy; no- - pets, mono jsw.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent; prlvato bath." Apply
nvm jonnson au ,v .

FURNISHED apartment; .part
Dins paia. um'iNomrc ..

ONE-roo- m .furnished.apartment,at
uo Liouao. . v

ONUr or furnished apart
ment; nice ana clean, -- uuu
ilain.

34 Bedrooms 84
COMFORTAB1.B., rooms and .apart'

ments' Stewart Hotel.. 310 Austin
NICELY furnished' bedroom; pri

vate entrance; adjoining path;
with garage.Phone 652J, 1110
rtoian.

BEDROOM for rent at 606,Main,
WELL-furnlshe- d cabins and.sleep

ing- - roomsr pientyA;no- t- water;
heat in au rooms; rennea en-

vironment; courteoustreatment;
nermanent tenants solicited:
rates reasonable.Best. Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan.

.BEDROOM with adjoining bath
lor l or a.genuemen.rnone

' iiuoJToJin --i.
FRONT bedroom; 3 blocks from

Settles Hotels private entrance;
all modern convenience.-- 501
Johnson. Phone418. .

3G Houses 30
t

UNFURNISHED and 5--
room modernhouses; $20 and 36
per ionm aji imw wm.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
2 .norehMt convenient location:
cloee to grocery stores; on high
way; 110 per monin. iiw juw
Third. ' - -

FIVK-rs- m housefee rent .at 701
Belli: Ph M. I

S7 1: Dmkxw ;; vt
Ttnvwftf UAfMtsMMd7 Mlir

is &m t am

Y;'l

I

ism

87 DnntexM . 87
NICBLY flnlelied, unfunrfeaeddu

ciex aMrtmentr3 iamw rooms:
.bath and frarage. Call WhlttlnaS
tea atlaw; ;v- - $" ";

REAL ESTATE
4iv Hoiwcs For Sk 48
SDCtoom house,, -- ht 10S X .210

wnt aauiuon;; itgnts. water,
. 'and gas; priced'reasonable..Call

"" - - :.r ... .. .. -- .

BlX-reo-m modernhouse, 3lota for
quick saie;1' zoo. Tnrce-roo-

ttiodern house, 1260; 20 - cash;
Iwlnhft! llkn tmht. CT fe. HeAd.

fhlm aMtana. . ,.

VODXRN home, garagb and er--
t't,vanui quarters; aesiramoioca

.LiK4icu, cunt uno year, DauriAivu
S1989..Weir located marketand
iKocery-wit- living quarters..Ad
dressBox DRH, Herald.

?l 'T For Exchange t J&l
WILL, sell or. trade, Improved 820

aero farm near' Mt-.Al- r, N. M.
v. for, nmnll bdfilnMfl or farm In 'or

near tug spring, 'wnto u. ia.
Self, Box 1061; Kcrmlt, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE,
52 llIiscellaued'tfsTrr 52

- i ii fi. a ' rf .. . ,1;
srx-roo- m house,,gorajtojmd:4ioi
1,west' side..corner" 6th -- and St

Jacinto: X1275: J273-- down: balIi. in .u t.i.L'j 't..V'tUlWO M U1U1ILU. WUA guuu uuiua,u aovu uvjua.-- . uu.r. iuuu
Trfnwn ' 'hftlnTlrrt ' 417 Kn' "tnnnth.r. : v i"::-- r a--v -- i v"T.'piuoav,income' aiiariracnif-noueo- ;

twin uuiOj,in gooa'Binau rosiaenco' as,part, of Mown' payments Rlx
Building,' 60x110; .jn Runnels
strebtf.' "reasonable'.prldo and
terms,

.-
-J. B... Pickle. Phono,

-- 8013F3." , ,- - . .
' j

C3. TJsfcd,CarsT6,ScUi5S
;37 DODGEJcoupo; private owner;

perfect . condlUon throughout;
,19,000.mlles:. radio: willsacriflco
equity, for--' J190,"';cash: 'balabce

ft 530Q:plus .corrylnjr: chorees?lnM3
rpayments.-'Cal- at 'rcar'ipart-5-ncnt201,Nol-an

Se-r"-, y" J ..

'yeict! um M
'- - . lru. jpi-- t . '- - t- - -- -t rh.r'lXXi Anu ..

C.'1J.V J- - . j . stv.,

WRITING
es with which to

--.honor the.Chrlstmna spirit

No- matter how overwhelming
jirr

the rise of the .Christmas spirit
Is .In your soul, do not give 'Marl-
borough:.His Life and His Times'
td'Hght-he'adc- d Aunt JCltty. She'll
bo bored.Thlssli-volum- e study of
his famousancestorby Winston S.
Churchill, Is now .complete. It Is for
students.of. tho'period, people able
to appreciatethe.labor, and tho In-

telligence'' Involved. iTheso wlUJen-joy- "-

seeing?,wheTc'Churchlll glosse's
ine occasional rougn spots inra ca-
reer1 compounded'' of. .. 'gIoryr"and
graft.; (Scribner's;.$15), '".- - ,

.There Is, as we remarkedrecent
ly, a Leonardo daVinci .revival In
progress"rlght; fruit

u. a .unw.u MMibuuiuj a
translation of '"Tho Notebooks' 'of
Leonardo daVinci," blg'vol--
umeswhich mako clearthjrfgenlus
of vthe man ,as""no.biography"ever
couIdM(Reynar& Hitchcock; $15).
But Ahtonlna Vallentin's "Leonar-
do Is ail excellent.blogra-ph-y

for thosewho have' not tho
time or money for the1 notebooks
IVlklng: $3.75), and Dmitri Mcre--
Jcovaki's "The Romanceof Leonar
do da vlncl" is available In hand
some edition for thosewho (prefer
sugar orr their bread. (Heritage;
$3.75).

Most men and a lot of women
will like William Allen White's "A
Funtnn in Babylon? (Macmlllan:
$3.50), which la not only tho mosCj
rcuuuuie ui an dooks on tne Jt resi
dent with, tho .persimmon for
face, but an urbane,and shrewd
political hlstorylof 'the laet'60years
as well.' Another .grand Job with a;"". duujcci. b a dqok 'cauea-- xoung jjongfellow" by Lawrance
Thompson., (Macmlllan; $1JS0)
anw aestroys forever tho saintly
pia gentlemanwe an Know so well,
thank fortune. It is also tho onjy
Longfellow' biographywe over road
wnicn. didn't put us to sleep.

.Benjamin memory
also has been well served this year.
an van Doren's "Benjamin'
Franklin" (Viking; $3.75) Is not
(perhaps) the most thrilling Jsook
of the year, but it seems.factually,
sound, and It is certdlrilv n bai;
rnccu nnu soberpleco of work. W.

and rather lesa sober.
Woodward has.aTredrclft for null.
Ing.fils subjeetadff tho shelvesand
showing; them, to youin broad dayi'light.

Public Records
Building-Permi- t v ,

Big Spring Compress Co.,, to
build a 100x100 foot warehousein
northwest part of city, cost $2,000.

Morrlasja licenses
Rufo Seeds, Coahoma, and Onlta

Fronkua, Big- Spring., : , ,
Harold Black, Dallas; and Mae

Anderson; Dallas. .
'- - -a

"Mafjgarlto " e; 'ZdbalaTBan tAn
tnnfn. nnii Mm. T,nlnt--' T.nn 'flan
Antonio.

JohnMack Davls and Mrs. Mary
Aine istnenage.oiBig Bprmg.

In the 70th District Court
J, L. Bteyejie .,versus Maryland

Casualty Cot ' suit to set aside
awora.,

Ia the County Court
'C T, Barrier versusGeorge Mc- -

cauley, suit on note.

New Cars
Mrs. Lulu, Satterwhlte, Ford

tuoor. ,
VestusPrultt, Jr., Ford tuder,
R; II. McLaln, Piymouthjiwdaru
Loy Acuff,' Fbrd tudof. '(

UNDEJKMMH1 SUKaHKY
Mm. 1C A. Attaaur wh 'deiM

iealt' Si"y aeawla7 BMjer

iieuep Caii-HMta- l Frt4y f--

KUUngBuffaUesByTmThousands
WasExperienceOfPioneerHunter.
By JOHN R. MUTTO

That tho Dresentls the sum.and
total of the post Is not for' from
wrong. An hour, now Is equal to a
year & century,ago. uvws term

rdcrelM., the iiwdrid'a'i createst
achievements'ire. the preducls of
rthe post .few; dfcades. bur fore--

latnera uvea .mat wp wicni nvo
better." thoueliT In. reality, they
thought they were living! for them
selves? Those ,, ,whofturned our
grass-covere- d prairies Irftii produc-
tive farm's wer'e our,.,behofactirs.
In many Instances1,the'were su
perior "men' wHn.cxterfo'r aspects
of crudeneBsMariv reekrde'd 1( the
butfalo huhtcr a man. Of inferior
qualities without .a, 'mission."Too
often" writers.' In clflsalfylnff' erades
of jindcslrablcs ara'prono'to, soyj
"gomoicrs, inicvcs ana duiioio
hnnters.,rHaving knwri a.number
of buffalo huntoro'ihy observation
bears'oufilh'a Jtaot-thatith-ey w'drit
sto.urich"bfon'eers'

road bf 'edvcfflty $,Ti j patlonqo
. ....anaponormcatncir.iBic'in winning

tho 'West'ovcrtci' .

hunters,itho latJPcrryiiTackett'pf
Seymour, "who tfiwuJ JheV,sonjof ft
pioneerMctnoaisv.prcacnor.

in earnercouniy nijafinniirat'inun
to marry'ln Baylor'c'ouhty.'T.Iore-ovc-r.

ha was'tho .first in thelBlay--
i. -- a4!....!- M't.lH m. rM' 4I.L

eountryii.Holop'eratcd'prjrnclpallyln
tbo'cbu'ntry between Seyrriour'arid
tho Wichita river and his slaughter
passedinto tho multiplied thous
ands.--, V;, 'v. ii

5" '"4Tho'.BIcCombs-Btory,- j ,.

Bnt' the hunter'w'hlchVwe'dro; cs--
pcclally-Intereste- d an at this time
killed' buffaloes,purnberihgInto ;tho
thousandsJrifour own chvlrorisi'Job
SvMcComb3 yras bo'rri lrj 'Randolph
county, AIsbama,-ln:1854ian- came
to EasUand, county-In- ' West Texas
when It waontho 'fdrTjlurig fron- -
tier-wit- a merehandful of'people,'
At. tho age'of 17 he'became a"cow-
boy and made hisfirst trip up tho
Chlsholm trail with a herd of cat-
tle for Btrawn and Bartholomew,
both of whom figured prominently
In West Texas affairs later." On
their return through the Indian
Territory" the cowboys were held
captive by the Indians long enough
to bo robbed, of. their personal be-
longings, but otherwise,were' not
molested.'

In11872-McCombsa- a boy by
tho. name of Dumas drifted, Into
Fort Griffin in search of work.
ThcR. found'ho work", buthappen--
ca.10. we.misiortuno, oi'iosing ineir.
horses, to.the Indians underthe
very noses of tho'soldlera. While
they camped just- - outside" of- - the
vlllago their horses,'.together"with
Ikn. n- - roonw ntl.-- -. worn .Mon

hrf--xriEE;s-

quietly JTu.i..r-.i,:i;'-- j
left the

hobbles where they.,cutiilicm from
tho horses."The; .wofarpums.maao
complaint to GeneralBucl dt Fort
Griffin who atpncojs.ent.,a,punItlvo
expedition ,lnur8Ult'of,'5the In-

dians.- Tho first detachmentof sol-

diers was whipped "back, but Gen-
eral"McKcnzio wasj sent on their
trial and completely routed- them
in Blanco, canyon.-.No-t only were
a number of warriors killed and
2.000 horsescaptured,but tho back--.
bono of' tho Indian resistancewas
brokenin theWest.Thb boya start
ed more than they figured on.

Ills First Great Herd
But for tho loss of his horse, on

that occasion this story would
never have been written. Young
McCombs was planning on setting
out the vory next 'morningfor San
Antonio' in searchof work. As it
was lie had to .remain and worked
for. Uncle JoeMatthewsfor a year
and later worked for a .surveying
crew for the H. & T. C. Railway
company which' carried him over
much of West Texas. Near tho lino
of Haskell' and Stonewall county
ho saw his first great herd of buf-
faloes which numbered about 50,-00-0.

head.-In-a- .Interview ho told
of a.buffalo stampedenear Double
Mountains, He said, "It was what
you would,call a'dangerousexperi
ence. The. dust., thickened' oa did
thb herd.The wagons were ordered
rounded together with all "hands
Inside. It began'to look squally.
Thb herd was .running blind, oycry
animal, with his tongue,ouand' the

hardly see tho wagons." But no
harm, 'resulted.The buffalo always
ran from man, unless he was
crowded wbero fight; was his only
way. out. McCombs related art IncI
dent In 'which the.suryoylng party
ran o.ut of thread, and his state
ment thatmeatmakestne bestsub-
stitute for bread ,1s born out by
other hunters..At Mountain) Pass
in Taylpr county they killed two
bears and. had ft brush with the
Indiana; but' lost only one horse.,

Out Of, Fort Griffin 1

McCombs claimed tP haveorgan-
ized, on Christmas1 '1871" the: first
buffalo hunting outfit that; ever
went put of. Fort Griffin. His co-w- bf

k'era werp JdbPoe" "and ' John
Jacobs. They operated,mostly in
Haskell county. McCombs did tho
killing and his companions .akin
ned and pegged down "the bides to
dry, They.usually" used, .11 pegs to
the hide. Their season kill was
2,000. Robe hides brought'$2 each
while those used for. .leather
brought $1.50".

Third and' fourth-hunt- s carried
McCombs and his party Into the
Sweetwatercountry,vherahe kill
ed several hundred buffaloes, but'
found his best hunting groundson
Champion creek in Mlteheii eoumy.
In that district be killed 2,000
buffaloes, but founda better bati-nggroundbetween $jgBrlg and
Colorado on Morgan creek-- where
hp killed 2,300 head. All the, buffa-
loes were being drifted wtwnl
by the hunters. The,, beew of M
buffalo buster's gun mi tHa-ma-

laattttar imIm beard. --

At Tba TMg Srta
By fcur U iriM W4 4 W

tM MacVmlM party w at tfca Biff

E. Woodward's "Lafayc;tte"1jls Juatrjdustwdff'so thick that they'coiild

I t! 0,

n4 fli?Jl If

Sptlng and round about In iBTf.Jteld tho writer in an Interview
invy pel uut iixitii- - :i'uit uruun
with' 1,000 pound of lead.and five!
uegsof powder,a Bnarpa sporun-- j

rule woe ut&d whien weimea 16
pounds. lEach wagon had tt trailer
unu wi ifuuou yy '. jufira or
oxen; A permanentcampwon; made'
at the sprlng'where McCombs said
ho killed 3:000' bulls alone. Ho,Bald
the bulls lid thb cows by aboutSO
days icrteojthp great 'numbcr.o
the "males, ikllled. From, September
till tho (following, May he' killed
1,000 buffaloe8,:andthe 'party had
sUckedjlnj" one pllo at.Big.;Spring
D.700 hidficL Durln-f- . the ftntlrrt
son, that Ubn this onb hunt; thi
party kllled1100 buffaloes. 1

Yl1 .n.'..".. .'...'' I.I.. f.'..4 HU4' r'lAW jraa yu. uim iiuub huuk, tptwT'
uomos iKiuca 'w ouiraioes 'at
Moss 'Springs; :and ho said thoy'lay.
so close together that' ho. could
stand.In one placo and soo every
carcas'g..Ho' said (ho hunters.

heavy kill; for .the
season"jm' tho, fact that tho ".ant
male bad to' come' to the BDrlncs
for water, MtComba .claims Hthe
hdnprrvbfJ .rjaylhg k named! .Mo3s
opnuK. xxo, .qaucu mem mosj
Rodlc pringsr'jlils' crfAtentlon may
bo.ttutb ttfcU, Unelb Bud Roberts
'""''''','- - .'' , 1 ' ''."
.Li news Notes from the
.OIL FIELD COMMUNITIES
,"t t t ,' . . T ""',, ,. A - ' 7

.
.

Mrs.,U.:'l. Drakb 'was callod tb
Dallas Monday to bo 'with her son,
Ray,who underwontjan,operation
.Tuesday.,; Ray.Is dolntr. nlcoly and
jviij Temain --in ..uaiiaa until C'tinst- -

mas. -- t r e - r ,.

-- E..B, Prescott'ofi'KermitilaHisIt
lnglhis fath'er-in-ldw-; ..a-.-I-t: Cold
Iron. --Prcscott'.and.Xamllyf ormorly
lived hordr.wherb'iho was!',,anf cm-plo-

of, tho Magnolia Oil com
pany., , j'- - - , ... rf ,'

Miss AqulIIa West has returned
to her homohero aftera visit with
her sister, Mrk, Bush, in Son An--
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, are
visiting relatives la Brqwnwood. '

Tho Parent-Tcache-r- association
will sponsord bridgeand forty-tw-o

pony at tno school houseMonday
evening, December li'Pntrohs of
tho school' orb Invited :tb

" attend.
- X' .- --u. H.'.tiriectwood has'ononcd a

"modern?: cafe"adjoining his ffrocory
aiuro. jv room was nauca on tne
cast-side'- bf g for' the

"HT

...r7!.Mrs. C. A. fiallard received

, ""'"'"ay. Mrs. ijauaracnamoe

f41V'BKai
fi

. .

'
. fli. (I

i H ti'lK, ,fi :h

about ttsa that .these springs,,on
his arrival' In. this country tn 1877,
woro called by some,Burns springe.

'Jjmt riant tn 1878
Mi-- j McCombe mode hie lost hufat

in median or lata in ine country
around jMu'etahg pond near Mid--t
land::A tlwfc remainedof.the,veil
Bern o ja few yekra beffire were
a if ew Iftragrjlngshlmals, mostly
delves. Ee,imyal."E;4o notremem-'rf'-a
beK.acei buffalo on thb range

, .. A 4 .toafter romrn, irom mui pun.;- -

V.a UUU u'taW.1nnlH 4UV

aeimaUdn'of thb. wild, buffalo, tho
work 'frhsf, 'welt done Tho greater
partofittib.UlllIng' covered hot over
live years.Thcra was enoughfood
uuouTjycu in ino way ui. duiidio
productsto feed the. world. Flood-
ing Che 'marUoU of the world with
euh a, great number of hides

tho price to tho minimum.
McCombs sold 'those 0,700 hides'on
the ground at Big Spring foe
dollar tach; l3ut when'you figure
this was' the rockhottom prlco dn'd
lakd into consideration' tho' fact
that 'thou'expensb of hunting-wa- s
ycrBmallltrls evidentthat buffalo
hunting; (while Its lasted,'was ' a
prbfltablb builncss.

'was stonofnir' from the .carwhen
gho caught a Jjcel on tho running
board, and, causedher to fall;

Christmas Decorations
Used At ClulrMeciiie

FORSAN, .Dec. 10 A lighted
Christmas tfeo. was the-cent- of
attraction . Thursday afternoon
when,, members of., tho ?"Hnppy
Nine" bridge club 'wcro. entertain
cd In thb homo of Mrs.'E. N. Eg
bert. Red andgreen wreaths- with
brightly burnlng lights-- decorated
tno living room. yVinristmaa pre;
cms wcro cxcncngca Dy memoors
of the club .andgifts were present-
ed to three guests,Miss Nina Mayo
Wilson of Sweetwater,Mrs, L. N.
McDonald .of Big Spring,and Mrs.
C. E. Chattln. High scoro for the
club was'm'ado byjMra. Brady.Nlxi
guest high by .Mrs. C. a Chattln.
Members 'attending word Mrs. Bill
Conger,. Jr., Mrs. W. IC'Scudday,
ana urs.,u.-u- . iiainoy, .,

BIAHE STOP HERE
vMr. and Mrs. Ben Smith, Pecos,
visited hero briefly Saturday en
rb'uto to spend the weelfend with. ...t&i j.."'' .MM rWUUYCS in tUOlOrUOO.
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Oil PridMion;
HearingSet

Monday
tA

Meeting Q Interest
.Bccmisc Of 1939

ti Policies
AUSTIN, Dcd 10 WP) Two.lmT

portunt meetingsmako Texas, next

wk tho center of nil eyeslh;the
,, ',",

Thb first Is'tho slatowtdahearing
hero Monday, more significant than
usual because the Texas railroad
commission intends to. soarch ex

haustivelyfor Information to guide

Its policy through tho flraf sovoral

months,of 1930.
Executives of' major companies

liavn been asked la tell thiifcom- -
'rnieslon how muchiowcr they think
stocks of oil. and oil products
should go. The state agency is
iippeful It will bo ablo someUmc
to Hit. .cither .Saturday or Sunday
statewide ollflcld shutdowns.

Tho.second Is the quarterly meet-
ing of tho lntirstato.oU' compact
commission at Fort yvprui wcu-ncsda-

and .Thursday. Tho com
mission will 'outline tho activities
It, 'hopes to, carry, on during tho
onsumgmcnnium it its, urq is ex'

'tcndTd. ' v
Ernest O. Thompsori. .will preside

ovpr both sessions because,ho Is
chairman,of both organizations.

Thompson believes, tho compact
age'ney should--continue .function
ing' with; Its "powers limited as at
present"and la contldcnt.'cbngress
will permit Buch.continuation. W

"Tho commission already''has' all
.tho-'pow- It, needs to have,''1 ho
sold.' "Avmcmbor "state, wouldn't
stand for tho agency telling, It cx--

acUy how"mu'ch' oil or gdsollno It
could, produce. .vTho. commission's
authority should remain persuasive
only." ."U "..,.
....The .general.opinion., hero 5was
that the commission .would declare
against any. broadcnlngof Its powr
era. Some poraoni,voiced (tho be-
lief It already had. tho power to
recommend legislation In'.tho.mem--
bcr
as-- productlinTnow, ,ls,cpntrollcd.t

ODESSANA: YISITOR
lLv E. English..mananer of the

Odessa'chamber""of, commcrpe, was
hero'Saturday toMcann, details of
operation, of tho local chamber of
commerce. -

Ho took & plan of. work, and
financial drive nroeedurn f thn
local chornber back to. Odessawith1
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RNVTHMiC MOW LST
America'snbwoslow-priced.car- is the newOlds

- priced right dpwn the low-pri- ce field. And what
'"whale this for themoneyI The every

inch an with ihe styling, performance
andquality that the Oldsmobilenameimplies. like the
shinningnewOldsSeventy and-Eight-y, givesyou Quadri--
Coil Springing, 4-w- ay, Stabilization and Knee -- Action.
Wheels short, sensationalnewRhythmicRidel
in, compare and 'check prices. like the

prove that (or Year It's Oldsmobiie!"
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Manager IMbar
cumulation gifts needy

Christmas biggest
theatre ever'Satoelved.

appeared
repairable, hap,

Liljem Wer-j-ne- variety
e iowm

departmentstore,
playthings transmltr

firemen make
necessary renovations.. a
welfare agency, probably Sal-

vation Army,,
dlitrlbttedfo thoa. kiddles
otherwisewould "missed'by

Santa Claus.
ThoHltz rathertd

clothiny; ,'stace'
wearins.annarel BceeDt-

admit-Bo-n i- - benefit

h."nil.'
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County Cotton

CropSeenAs

18,0)QBales
End0f The Gin--

ning SeasonIs
In Sight

The end was In sight for the
cotton harvest In Howard county
Saturday, and gitfners saw a pos
sibility of an 18,WX'bale crop.

Five Big Spring gins, handling
around not cent of thacounty

ft ginnings to date, reported a total
I T Vk Ottt uvuKia, v ., m--

county total wouiff db Hfiw oai--(

! ufday night.
I Although ginnings held,, steady

Wk toward tne ena oi ine weejc, prac--

p! tlcally all the glnnerssaid that a
If j week of fair weather would see
His the end of the harvest except for
tt'it a scatteringfew bales.-- Some were
"fJ4l 4n11rlnM nln.liiw tfnvm In n nroalf
Ki Vi V HVitM& w ii,

or iu aays.
Price heldon about a par with

' those of last week, bulk of the
Offerings going into tho loan at

.730. The shorter Staples, how--
It ver, brought down to 650. Local

apota ran front 4.75 to SSS, but
with the loanso much"higher very
Mttlo moved on the open market.

Extremely dry weather, how;
ver, resulted In a generallybetter
olor, an'd'despltctho'fact thatvir

tually all of the receiptswere rank
bollles, much of them rated strict
middling tlngo with most of it go
ing--at 7--8 to 13-1- 6 staple. This
facilitated loan activity.

Seed held firm at $23, a prlce
commanded for the past four
weior.

SURGEON DIES OF-- ,
ATTACK, SONTAKES
UP OPERATION ,

MKMTIOH, Teaa,Sec. 10 MP)

Almost literally ' taking up tho
sealpet from his dead father's
hand, Dr. WHUam T, Blaclt, Jr,
pwfimMd an operation at n
hoapjtal bere today.

Br. WSWaw T, Mack, Sr., was
la Us aparaUag gown and the
paMwt was la tk operating
row ,jttpared for ,the knife,
wmM'tbe mrgeaa suffered a
haaii attack, died la a few mut--
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By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
AP Featuro Service Writer
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To Mother,Choose
SheWouldn't Herself

They tell the story of the sophis
ticated girl who got her Christmas
presentsmixed up.

Her 'husband's hard-worki-

New England mother
box of fluttery, Impractical gflts.
Her own smart modernparent un
wrappeda wool muffler.

OLBUM

received

The girl was aghast when she
discovered her mistake.

Both mothers were ecstatic.
Moral give Mother at'Christmas

time something she would not
ordinarily buy,herself.

If she's the sort of mother you
have hard timeprying loose from
tho dish pan, shun thoughts of
electric mixers and handsome
table cloths. Much may
love her home, she'd like you to
think of her an Individual not

housekeeperon Christmas day.
The fattest bottlo of perfume

you can find and afford thomost
glamorous salts and powder bath
set, the mostpractical kind of bed
Jacket because does Moth'

have chance to breakfast in
bed? such gifts will gladden her
heart.

THE

when

"But she can't use them," you
may say. That's just the point. For
once, Mother would like to'have
somethingshe doesn't havo to
gard from such practical stand
point..

Take stockings,for instance.She
can't -- wear tho thinnestof chiffon
for housework. Shehas to stick
to heavy Btocklngs that won't run
and catch, Why shouldn't sheap
preciate all tho more palr of
sheerestsheer for the few times
when she'snot tho servant of the
house?

Jewelry too. You may- - not be
able to associate Motherwith this
year's heavy antique bracelets and
necklaces. But, chances"are, she'd
lovo"a carefully-chose-n set of cos
tume Jewelry- - to make last year's
clothes lot more passablewith
this year's adornment.

Just in case you haven't that
kind of mother, tho gift problem

different, but far from serious.
Stores havo cone out of their

way think up smart new tricky
gifts like cork mats and glasshold-er- a

to mach for special cocktail
party monogrammed. too. There
are fat candles that bum for
week without stopping, and trick
table decorationsthat consist of
parade of angels with fife and

,'1 money-Bavin- g offer for thosereceiving their

Btrald outside of Big Spring! For limited time

adftr, The Heraldoffers yearly suDacriptionaANY- -
lINTEXASfor

350
Daily and Sunday

PH mgnqmi mvtog of $t50 and appliee to
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Young Men
and
Men Who
Add Years
Gracefully

MEN'S STORE

PleaseYour Gift
Buy For

iway HERALD
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(Lord Taylor, Ovh.gton's)
Perfumo andpowder ore always

good.

I'j-- " revtvJS"J

Jewelry she might
herself.

OESSSfifeWSQ
kYa--

Something pretty which
dump ash

t

mF $

not buy

. .. x...
In to

drum who wheel solemnly around
the centerpiecewhile a concealed

muslo box qut Christmas
carols.

trays.

peals

shopsprobably
could use one of the new quilted
capeskln bags which are built to
take plenty ofstufftng.

Seauln Jackets are doing tricks
again this year, too. The newest
look not like Jackets, but are cut
like the top of an eveningdress.

On the practical side, but orna-
mental too, there's a new ash con-

tainer with a cover. It eliminates
the unsightly picture of overfilled
trays,"

The stores!are with you. They
have lots of ideas. And all to
Mother's good. -

WOOL FABRIC SALES
SHOVING A GAIN.

WASHINGTON, Dec 10 UP)

The agriculture department re-
ported todayadvancesalesof wool
fabrio by mlUs for the spring sea-
son were much larger than a year
ago and that as a result mill con-
sumption of wool was expectedto
bewell maintained In the next few
months.

The bureausaid, however, that
little advance In prices'of Ameri-
can wool could be excectedunless
there wer some rise, In foreign
pries.

Tsa total Amerloaa iaeose to
the teat yfrar when stntlattM are
avallaWf, 1M6-- was W bWlea
AeUara,

it
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To 0isChalk
.CharacterOf Lata
RanchmanLauded
By Neighbor J'

A warm trlbuto to tho character
of .Otis Chalk, pioneer' ranchmen
and oil operator,who succumbed
last week, has been written by Joo
W. Scott, fdr severalyearsw friend
of Mr. Chalk, and a resident oftho
Chalk community.Mr. Scott'scom-
munication to Tho Herald follows:

I was' very much shocked,and
saddenedwhen I learned through
tho colmuns of The Dally Herald
ottho death of Mr. Otis Chalk '
my friend and benefactor and
prominent citizen of Howard coun--

It was my good fortuno to have
known this good man for tho past
10 years,a goodly portion of which
tlma I havo lived in tho vicinity
of his homo and althoughsaddened
by his passing I 'am delighted to
havo tho opportunity to saysortie-thln-g

to tho credit of '"this fine,
benevolent and Christian hearted
gentleman.,I was around htm Just
enough to get a clear InsIghV Into
tho sterling qualities, both 'moral
and spiritual, which were his. Ho
was tho soul,of honesty, Integrity
andgenerosity,and'a'humanitarian
of large dimensions, a prlnco of a
man and ono of God's noblemen.
Highly spiritual ho was, and ho
never forgot God and whero tho
good .things of life came from. Ho
was a man of strong moral fibre
aswell asspiritual, his wasd fight-
ing heart and he dared to fight
for what ho believed to be right
and thero was little of compromise
whero matters of principle weroj
concerned, no was truly a man of
strong convictions and had tho
courago to bear them out, was very
understandingand kindly of heart
andvery tolerant of the frailties of
humanity. Ho wielded a great in-
fluencefdr good which was keenly
felt In and around tho community
in which he lived and he did much
to further tho causesof Christians
Ity thero and elsewhere. He lived
an open, clean and honest life,' ho
choso tomake his paths straight
and to walk therein, and I think
therein lay the secret of his suc-
cess and happiness. Ho realized
that true happinesscame from un-
selfish service to others. Ho gave
unselfishly of himself and hissub-
stance to others and In so dolntr
brought much happiness into his
life. His virtues many, his merits
great, these built in and around
him a fortress of strength and
that was a wholesomcncss about
the man which was uplifting,, re-
freshing nnd appeasing.There was
indeed somethingof the grand and
great about this unpretentiousand
unassumingman, although ho roso
to great financial heights,he never
lost the common touch and I be
lieve that ho ever retained a great
love In his heart for the common
things of life.

Tho fact that he possessedcon-
siderable of tho world's goods
seenied"not to havo affected his
mental balance In tho least.Thero

4
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lwi world's ttxnl. tdrited not Ms
head from the real values of life,
too much-o-f too ranch
divinity In his heart to be other-
wise. I am surothis flno mah lived
for far better things in life than
the sordid and true m6n-e-y

was a thing whlclt was neces-
sary and, which ho could always
uso but hot a thing to chill tho
soul and obstruct I bo
Hovo that ho acceptednil tho good
things which enmo his way with tho
firm faith that God was good and
that it was only through the love
andgracoof akind that
ho was tho and ho re-

vered this giver of all good things
and ho showed his by
living tho clean and ,
life ho did and by tho
proper feeling for his

those,who waro nick,
distressedand in need.

Z havo often thought about this
man'sclean nnd Ufo and
how things seemedto work out to
his end and having ,hla
continued rlsoto financial heights,
could not but 'feel that God was

blessingvhlm, over
adding to his-- lncrcaso becauseof
tho fact that, ho had found him

and that goods en-
trusted to his keeping .would bo
wisely used. 1 am suro this great
neartea man wantedCto serve a
great ' mission hero and ho did
tho world was better that ho lived
and If Howard county possessed
more men" of tho typp and calibre
of Oils Chalk, it, would , Indeed bo
a wonderful placo in which t" live.

I think this man's life. Is a
example of what a clean, hon-orab- lo

Christian can
and what great dividends it prys
to live the kind of a Ufo which ho
did.

Tho passingof this great hearted
man saddened many hearts. He
will be missed by men, women and
children of all walks of life, but I
suspectthat where his loss will bo
felt most keenly, with tho
of his home, Is In and around the

In which he lived. His
presencewill be missed in tho
Chalk school, In Sundayschool and
church,where ho took tho lead and
where his wonderful influence was
so keenly felt and relied, upon.

I feel suro that when tho great
Mastersummonedhim, that hewas
not called amissand that-hl-s house
was swept'clean, and In
order. Those who knew him will
needno monumentby which to re-
member him. Truly a great man
has passedon.

OF
The name of H. P. Vercer was

on a liquor law com-
plaint in county court for that of
John T. Brand. Vercer, and not
Brand, was charged with, posses
sion of beer for sale without a
license.

In every 100 American families,
27 havo two members, 45 have
three or four, 10 have, flvo or six,
and nine have seven or more

A New SALE

Coats

Coats

On

All and

19.75 Coats 265

29.75 I885

59,50 Coats3985

69.50 Coats46B5

79.50 Coats495
Coats-- 78"

jroaavemvvi,

greatness,

material,

happiness.

providence
recipient

gratitude"
wholcsomo

manifesting
followm'an,

especially

whoTcsomo

"noticed

abundantly

trustworthy

accomplish

exception

community

garnished

VERCER CHARGED
INSTEAD BRAND

substituted

on

'All

ft Imll

Suits

Further Reductions

Coats Suits

Coats.

139.50

Sales Final

Suits

35.00 Suits (985

49.50 Suits 2985

'69.50.Suits3985

89.50 Suits 5985

79.50 Suits 498!

129.50 Suits 7885
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Requestecl
ff TuberculosisAssa,

Urging Response
In Morioy Drivo

A renewed appeal that Big
Spring folk follow tho real spirit
of Christmas and mako nromfet
contributions to tho Christinas
Seal fund camo Saturday from
Mrs. J. C Douglass,''treasurer Of

tho Howard, County Tupc-cuios- ts

association.
Seals, in ?1 packets, were sent

through the mallson Thanksgiving
'Day to all local people. The re--
sponso to'dato has boon good. Mrs,
Douglasssaid, but many hive over

looked making a remittance.
"WO nro gratmcd avtna returns

wo havo received," Mrs. Douglass
said, "but wo still oro short of our
goal. The associationralsodabout
$500 last year as its part In the
campaignagainst tuberculosis,nnd
wo-ha- "received nhnut 1.100 thus
far this year.. Wo oro hoping that
ttho final sum will bo double that."
' Mrs.tr Douglass "Bald nany ,per;

sons oro buying moro than a dol
lar's worth of tho 'seals, one won
having purchaseda $10,block. Seals
oro avallablo,from Mrs. Douglass,
or at tho Douglass hotel. Those
"who havo not sent In their money
for seals receivedare,urged to do
so,at bnce. ,
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Xn order to make room our now j3 wan paper attorns,
our Wall stockat greatly reuueou pc .aro offering

Discountsfrom 20 to 00. ',

Tako advantageof theso low prices and redecorateyour Boom
luu ioiiuajr;Deaou. - , ,
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Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. T. I Free of Route l'lg

Spring underwent a major opera-

tion at tho hospitalSaturdaymorn;
lng.-- . ... T,,,

Miss BUssard, 1600 Owens

street, underwentan appendectomy

at tho hospital jfrway evenjng.
.E.-- King- - of --.Junction ,wos

brought to tho hospital i Friday
night for treatment' of
left'leir. received when ho was
struck by an'automoblloas ho was
walking on ThlrdBtreotun

Mavis Terrell
to homo States

A.T W-- -i

for

Miss has
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w
entire paper
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Thorp Paint PaperStore

Hospital Notes

Dixie

.West

street

H

j

sfter undergoing examination'nt,
the hospital. '

Runnels

22.50

Master Bennett, m

son of Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Wlght.ot .
ICermlt, underwent a tonsillectomy
at tho hospital

TO EAST TE2tAS
H. C. Stlpp, division engineerfor

tho railroad commission, has been
called .to East exas for
work. Ho expectedto bo in thaf
territory for about 30 days.

rr-- -

'When last heard fronit, coun-

try's, population center was a
srot 2.0 miles northeast of Linton,
urccn county, inuiuuu.

her. 3
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At the height of the aeason, this unusualopportunity to secureA.M.F.-.Co.'-

beautiful dressedatstartling savings! Our finest dresses,the lead-in- g

style sudcewea of the season-- . , are included. The woman who

wants themostvalue for her money, the-fashio- and theN choicest qual-

ity at theprice, wiUfind the answerIn thesegroups. . .

Sale Starts"Monday Morning All Sales Final -

amort M. Fisher
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Qleirs Wets

PJeaatid cakeswCro baked for'
twjiTwHole. ,day, pelUc6ata apd.
butrUea ,ot attnU and cousins
swtohed and swayed and people
eatM from, Miles' around Fan-,rilh- ,.

county .years ago when
Susie Wheat becamctho

.fcrfdo MastersSec; --

3868. X
Mr. and Mrs. Mastors Big

Hprtngr,r--' who celebrated their
fiftieth, anniversary this past
week, staged tho wedding the

half contury ago. when
nior.o than' relatives and
friends gathered tho brldo's
bomb .tho ceremony. "That
was, tho happiestday life'
Mrs. Masters confided.

Tbd1, couple, who. havo resided
Howard, county yearJ,)

.honored, their anniversary1th'

.small family gathering.--
They arp1 tho parents ott four

children", ;Mrs Eula Euhanks
Stanton, .John Masters Big
Spring, Mrs. Allco Shank,
Monahans'and Sergeant Irvln
Masters S.'Alr service,
Quantlco, Va. rThero
grandchildren and great

.grandchild, Janot Kubanks,,
daughter Mr, and Mrs. Arllo
Eubanks.
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Ybar, Is Held
Xmas Party
Plnmied For
'December21

,:,Final Howartl. County Homo
- Demonstration council meeting of

"ithef' year was held Saturdayafter--

'riooh attho homo demonstration
oiilco for a wind-u- p of tho year's
businessand completion of plana
for a Christmas tea for tho club

women,to bo held in th6 ballroom

of tho Crawford hotel Dec. 14 from
2 to 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Lawrenco Anderson of
Luther,. 'was?o!ected treasurer of

-- lliVh1tel!Hfffffc6crtiiitetf-bsB
'.2!.i-'i'!rr?P3.ii?!ftrrn'.fri-

.aivuion.Qij'.vuB.iBecfrumf.
nowara cuuiiiy

ZifV?--) in donations for partial payment
ona trip tbXondon, England, in

'..

f;

ya n "f. u...- -

wan jlw jfuf. vfit

Juno of. 1933 ,for Mrs. K. U
president of tho"

V TexasHomo Demonstrationassocl
, atlon. The, Association of Country
Women of the World la to be held
abroad and will bo attended by

.Mrs. Morris.
, 'Following adjournment of - the
council, Mrs. Hart Phillips, chalr--

. .man of the group next year,called
' a-- meeting of new officers.

.Attending were Mrsi L H. Sev
erance,Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs. W.
J." Jacksonand Mrs. C A. Coffman
of Coahoma, ilrs. J. P. Shave and
Mrs, O. N. Green of Chalk, Mrs.
W. H. Ward of Falrvlow, Mrs. Mao

.'ZantandMrs. Edward Simpson of
Vealmoor, Mrs; Ray Smith, a vis-

sJtorfrom 'Falrvlew, Mrs. A, D.
-- Martin and Mrs. H. C. Reld of
t;R-Ba- r,' Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of
Luther, Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr.,. of Knott,. Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Jr., and Mrs. Ross
Hill of Overton, 'Mrs. Duke Lips-
comb of Elbow, Mrs. Shirley Fryar
o'f'JHiway and Lora Farnsworth. .

TWoodmenCircle Has
Annual'ElectionAt
RecentMeeting

Annual election tof officers of
tho Woodmen Circle, was hold Fri-
day .ovenlnir when members as--
semblednt the WrO. W; halh Mrs,
Maudo Low was guard--
inn nnd Mr. AlthR- - Pnrtnr nnfit
Euardlan.

.Other officers' are. Mrs. Mattle
Wren, advisor;'Mrs. Anna Feteflsh,
recording s'eoretary; Mrs, E(hel' Clifton, barikerj'vMrs. Eula Robln--

. son, attendant; Mrs, Vera Reeves,
' assistant attendant;, Mrs. Maude
Bennott, third auditor; Mrs.-Hop- o

Brock, inner-sehtln- Mrs. Viola
Bowles, outer-sentin- Mrs. Myrtle

'Orr, captain; Mrs, praclo Lee
Greenwood, fauslclan;, Mrs. Pearl
Myers, Junior councillor; and Mrs.
Mabel Hall,, reporter.
'" A Christmas program and tree
Sfaa. planned forDec, 23 .to. Jake
'Place at uie hall.

44j. Attending rero Mrs. Ethel Cllf- -

v ... tnn. Afrtv. irtnn-mnn- ft Wf,ti-- '"f 4M.H, ,,f.b,Mrs. Cora Fleeman, Mrs. Eula
Jloblnson, Mrs. Olga Pardue, Mrs.

... ,., .bowiw, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Bertie
Buchanan, Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs, Katherlne Frank--

. ..
' Jin, Mrs. Reeves. Mrs. Lowe. Mrs.

- ' eyers, Mrs. Earnestine Rennels,
Mrs. Feteflsh. Mrs. Orr. W. E.

a Carnrike, Catherine.Bowles, Cath--

r enaMorrison and M. Brock.
;.' '.. i' '.
v ' timel Smith Of T.C.JJ,

' To SpendXmas Here
.

' "TORT WORTH, Deo. JO Miss
msi wnitn, a. senior in Texas

..Christian; university here, will
rr , sd tl Christmas holidays in
r mvrmn wiin, ner reiaiivy, Mrs.

r ilT, . BL i r
flftiB hoJWay period ImIm at 1

,. .. M, TtuifMUy. De. M, awl
' cktM, at a. w, ffMmAtt J.

Wedaing'O
Cbhiury AgofQolden Anniversary

Yidetide

MB. AND MBS. V. AMASTEBS

s Banquet
'Women. At Work'

She Satisfies
(This Is the first of' n series

of weekly articles, on business
and professionalwomen holding
Jobs In Big Spring, written by
Jcone Suits,- - women's pago edi-

tor of Tho Herald. Another will
appear next Sunday). -

Complaints, orders and money
from irate subscribers', prospectiyo
customersand.'satisfied usershavo
been cheerfully- taken by Ruby
Bell, service representativeof tho
Southwestern.Bell Telephone ctfm- -
pany of Big Spring,for the past 11
years and .shej3till likes it.

In 1927, Miss Belt acceptedthe
position she now holds In the com-
panywhen tho exchange,was main-
tained' over tho Dudlev 'bulldintr.:

Her duties consist of 'satisfying
unsatisfied, subscribers,,acting' ins
fnneVilfM nnri tnllnf rrM irtr ftw ittn'
.tele'p'horie'sr -- SKe' hashSdlvarlbt
DRico'cxpcrienceaunngner dusi--
nessyears but. sne Unas, ner pres
ent (worK as interesting' today as

Tho War Started It
Miss BelUs business career be-

gan during the World war like that
oi many otner women in tnat day.
Tho necessityof help in various
governmentdepartmentsand firms
in 1917 launchedher- career which
has been exciting from tho .time
she landed in a coal mining town
at the top of aWestVirginia moun
tain' as the only woman employe
in a' settlement of hundreds of
miners.

She was reared In O'wonsboro,
Ky., but unlllco'most girls of those
days, sho attended Bowling Greed
Business university,. In Kentucky
and was readyto answerthe. S.O.S.
call lor workers In 1916-191- 7.

' Her first Job, was for tho coal
company mentioned, above but tho
surroundingswero a bit dangerous
for Just a country girl" and sho
only stayed 30 days.- Then camo a
messago from Washington, D. C,
asking her to accept a position
with tho air division of tho signal
corps. Sho worked In this capacity
from 1917 to 1921 and calls those
tho outstanding years of her life.

Wedding Of Nov. 26
Is Announced This
WeekendBy Couple

Announcement was "'made this
weekend of tho marriage of Olene
Colo to Cecil Wlsenh'unt, both of
Big Spring, at Lamesa,"November-- -28. f--

The bride Is the daughter of- Mr,
and Mrs. Aubrey Cole and Whlacn-hu- nt

lsN the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ji A, Whtsenhunt, proprietors of
the Bankhead afo.

They are living at 1603 Gregg in
a house Recently, purchased by
Whlsenhunt. Ho la associated In
the. cafe with his father.

Xmas Background
Provided By Holly
And Tree At Party

Holly and "other decorations
significant" of tho Christinas' "sea
son were. In the homo of Mary Jo
Russell Saturday.afternoon when
the Sub-De-b club

Names'were drawn for the ex-
change of gifts at a Christmas
party to be given In tho home of
the sponsor..Lillian Shlck, the
evening of Dec 23. The'minutes
.were' read and various"committee
reports heard.

A decorated tree In the living
room , provided a holiday back
ground for the affair and the dln-- t

lng' table was centeredwith a mln.
iature Santa'Claus standing behind
a sleigh and reindeers.

Favors were tiny Santa Clauses
filled with candy,' .Refreshments
were servedto .the sponsor, Lillian
Shlck, one guest,Wanda McQuaia
and Mary Nell Edwards, Janice
Slaughter,Joyce Croft, Billie Bss
Bhlve, Joari' James, 8ant.,Lanw,
Mary Frtman, Jaqulia Faw,

n fMtaMm jmiy l juaoy,
JWMJM, JLMAJV AIIWW
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. Everything was in a state, of con-

stant turmoil and confusion dur-
ing, war times but sho adored it.
Sho carried many valuable.papers
and documents from the capltol
to various army officers during
tho war. becausa governmentheads
thought tho Information too dan-
gerousfor men to deliver.

During her stay in tho capital
city, sheand a group of girls were
invited to a dance, near the city
given by Smedley Butler, mayor of
Philadelphia for many years.

For the first time in the history
of- the world, the worqen had more
money than tho men and "wo real-
ly displayed our independence,"
Miss Bell confessed.

Her parentsmoved to Big-Sprin-g

In 1921 and she decided to return
to Texas. Sho only stayed a short
time-an- returned to Washington
to work for, an Iowa senator.Upon
tho deathof a .relative, she return
ed to this city and went to work
for the Western union. After a
year or more, she accepted her
presentposition with tho telephone
company.

ForsanChildren
PresentOperetta

FORSAN. Dec, 10 The primary
grades of the Forsan school pre
sented"Santa's Airline," an oper
etta, at the'school auditorium Fri
day eveningunder tho direction of
teachers;Mrs. W. B. Dunn,' Mrs,
Bill Conger,"Jr Mrs. F. T. Crab-tre- e,

and Miss Mary' SnelL The
"cast, of characters Included:

Aviators, Bbbby 'Baker, Kenneth
Baker, John Benton, Donald Grea-
sett, J, B. Hicks, Freddie Hobbs,
Horace Ivoy, William' Leonard,
Donald Ray Patterson, Harold
Miller Spratt, Bobby Wash, BUiy
White. ' '.

Santa Claus, De Los Gault; Pot-erkl-

JerryGreen;Groueho, oug-la- s.

Bradham. '
Mince Pies Dorothy Gean Ores-set-t,

Jessie Belle McClusky, Lela
Porter, Willie Mae Rankin, Fran-
ces Sh'eedy,

Plum Puddings Max Anderson,
JackieGrant, Phillip GresseU,Earl
Morgan,' Wayman-Stewa- rt.

.Candy Sticks Knthlean Butler,
Lee-eil-a Dee Craft, Delmar Iflahr,
Nolan flhaw,Wanda Whlrley.

Animals Cats: Festus McEl-reat- b,

Billy Quail's; dogs: Hood
Parker, Jr, Paul Van Sheedy;
teddy-bea- r; CharlesWash.

Box of Candy BettyeJaneReed.
Rosesand Holly Ruth Benton,

Cleo Mae Camp, Doylene ' Gllmore,
Vona Bella Grant, Charlenn
Greaves, Velma Gressett,Ora Sue
Lucas, Gwendolyn Oglesby, Evva
Smith, Haroldene West.

Workmen Houston Fleetwood,
Billy JoeHughes,"Bobby MoEl-reat- h,

Floyd Pike, Dean Ramsey,
Dolls DoreenaHayes, Ja.n Llvr

inati, Bettys Joe Mpore, Bettyo-Lo-

Payne, Bonnie Rankin, Olorl-an- a

Blinmoss, Flo Marie- - Thieme,
Joan WiUiMM,

Esjilw LomU Padgett Mayr
WmmUH JUtUK. --,

Year' HallRally Tb

Wonprs Young "People

Observed
When tho couple camo to Big

Spring, Mr. Masters was a
watchman at tho railroad hops,
and later a. blacksmith. ' They ,

savedenoughmoney to buy a ICO

aero farm northwest of. town
which thoy still own.

Mrs.- Masters Is well known In
tho county for her 'fine .skill In

..tho art of sowing. For many
years sho has been a dressmaker
and still does this typo of work.
"But there's ono thing I've never
dono and never' intend to nndv
that is make,an evening dress
with tho back'out," sho remark-- ''
cd.' ""

Hero for, the celebration,wero
Mrs. Eula Eubanksand daugh-
ter and husband,Mr. and, Mrs.
Morris Ballard:, of Stanton,-- Mrs.
John Masters and flVo children, '

LcnorarEulaMac, Johnny, Wai
ren and" Marlon Nell,, .and Mrs.
Allae Shank. Mrsl Sam Horton

. and father, of Long Beach trad'
Mrs. Jess Barnett1 called in tho
afternoon. s ,

" Other grandchildren lncludo
Dorothy.Earl and Arllo Eu--
banki, Jack, and Rita Jean
Shahk of, Monahans, and Jean
'Masters,of Qudntlco. v -

WomenOf The
ChurchGive
Annual Affair

Young people of tho First Pres-
byterian church and membersof
tho Junior choir wero entertained
Friday evening with an annual
Christmasbanquetby the'woman's
auxiliary in tho basementof tho
church.
"Tho banquet tabic was attrac-

tively decoratedin tho gay Yulo-tld- e

colors with an Improvised
chimney and flreplaco serving as
a centerpiece.

Favors wero poinscttlas mado of
green and red candles and run-
ners of crepo paper down tho cen-
ter of tho table' wero dotted with
the flower, "significant of the sea-
son. At regular intorvals, tiny
trees and silver bells holding red
tapers wero placed. The flreplaco
ccnterplcco was completed by
stockings hangingon cither side
,wlth two", tiny; green lighted, tapers
on. tho mantle.

Ui.jjH2j7icrr.''.-'.rr;ir.tari- :

UIJ.U.ClXJ.f.a.'JClUUljT JUUllf JflUBlUVIlb tff,
thpsauxIHajV(:gave" tho welcome ad
dress. JLno response wus, givufi uy
Dorothy Carmack. Robblo PIncr
presentedMrs. Harrv Hurt, direc
tor of tho Junior choir, with a gut
which was concealed In he Im-

provised chimnoy.
Tho assembly sang"Silent Night,

Holy Night," and the benediction
was given by Dr. D. F. McConnell,
pastor,

Arrangementsfor tho affair wero
mado by Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker and Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, assistedby Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Gcorgo Neill, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. Raymond Duna-ga-n,

Mrs. L. B, Dudley and Mrs.
LJ. L. .Lynch;

Attending Aiiair
Seated at the head tablowere

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, Robblo
Plner, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Portor,
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mr. and .Mrs.
Emory Duff, Billy Koons and Dr.
nnd Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

Others thero were Ruth Jane
Thompson, Ell McComb, David
Holton McConnell, RaymondWinn,
Dell McComb, Wllllo Joe Allison,
Robert Delbrldce. Lorena Brooks,
Elnora Hubbard,Patsy MIms, Billy
Kent. "Mchard Thompson, Kaipn
Sheets', Kathleen Boatler, Sue
Alien Cole. JackMacComber, Ralph
Arnold, Addison Cotton, Phyllis
MacComber. Mary Virginia Lamb,
Ethel Eloine Corcoran, Charles
Blako Talbott, Nell Rao McCrary,
ElizabethMcCrary, J, L. Wood, Jr.,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Evelyn Tucker,
Edith Allen, Gwendolyn Tucker,
Doris Coe, NannieJo Allen, Lillian
Covert, 'Ann Talljtt, Mary Ann
Dudley, Blllla Mario Boatler, Leon
Miickle; y, Howard Carmack,.Ja-
nice Carmack. Nadlne Tucker,
Hazel Carmack. Evelyn Anno
Blvnt. Willie Mae Mason, Dorothy
Carmack, Johnnie Allison, James
Edward Brooks; Robert Hoinrooic,
Sam Ray. Junior Myers, Clinton
Purser.,Harry Hurt, Jr., Nancy
Thompson. Bobble Frances San
dera. Lola Mae Neill. Johnnie
Lones, Lula Beth Duff, JesseAlli
son, Bobble HoinrooK, Manjo
Thurmari, Camilla, Inkman, Vivian
Ann Mlddleton, Lyhn Porter,'Patsy
Sua TlpDaniei, ttarry wneeiuon
Miaaieion.

BirthdayPartyIs
GivenFor JoAnn
JenningsRecently

Pinkand white birthday cake
popped with five candleswas the
center of attraction Friday after-
noon in the home of Jo Ann Jen-

nings when her mother, Mrs, J.F.
Junnlngs,entertainedhonoringher
fifth, anniversary. ,

Miniature figures f Santa Claus
were presentedto the quests for
favors and' group pictures were
taken. '

Refreshments wero served to
Marjyn McCormlck, Boverly
yaughnt Beverly Trapnell, Don
Brigham, jTlmmy Cole, Jerry Pat-
terson, Lewis Million, Jr., .Demella
and-Treo'- Dunn,Geo.,Houswrlht,
Martha Ann Matthews and Ksb-Mtf-c,

Jwb4s. . ,,

sirs, vnnt tmimb ' mm mn.

OpenHere
Today ,

Presbyterian
Young'People

' JVIect In City
Approximately 100 young pooplo

of tho .District Two El Paso.Pres
bytery,aro expected to assembleat
tho First Presbyterian church in
Big Spring this afternoon from 3
o'clock to 5 o'clock for an annual
rally. '

.Genoral ttiemo of tho program
Is' """Christ Everything, Every-
where'! with Louis Rochester of
Odessa as chairman. Visitors aro
expected, from. Odessa, Midland,
Colorado and'Coahoma.

Registration will' bo' from 2:30 to
3 o'clock' and tho (rally is to open
with a.song, service directed by
Mrs. J. W. Evans.' CharlesTalbot
of Big Spring is to glvo the 'Wel
come aaarcssand, jhczziq Reed or
Coahoma will respond.

Young people's. choir of. Odessa
wiil sing tho anthom, Morcles
of tho Lord'" and Bazell McQucrry
of Colorado Is to presenta Christ-
mas story.' Two marlonotto'shows
will' bo presented'by 'Miss Stevens
called "Tho Little .Match Girl" and
"Tho Guest Arrives"."

J. H. Grecno Is scheduled 'for ah
Inspirational address and Mrs.'
Thomas D. Murphy, adult advisor
ot district two, and Mary Barrlck,

nt of tho El Paso
Presbytery,will also appearon tho
program.

Polly Anna Class
EntertainedWith
PartyBy Member

Mrs. Aldon Thomas entertained
tho Polly Anna class of tho First
Baptist church In her home, 304

Vlrglnla.wlth a party rnently.
Colors significant of tho ap-

proaching, holidays wero used for.
decorationsthroughout tho house.

Refreshments wero sorved to
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. J. B.
Cox, Mrs. Wayno Pcarce,Mrs. Loy
House,.Mrs. Leonard Sidles, Mrs'.,
T. B. Malllcoto, Mrs. Beckham,
Mrs. Ed Boll, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs. --Tipton
iPagoMrs.-- ; ,'O'rviUor'Brynnt;.Mrs;
011IeAndeMDhuiitta,thd'.riosteaar-.-' '?

'Oi' .wyfyvs-xii.u''-- - -

Books Reviewed
At Meeting Of
Woman'sForum

Xmas. Tea la
PldrinedFor
December14

two books yrero reviewed at a
meeting of tho Modern Woman's
Forum Friday cvenlng'ln the home
of Mrs. 'Bernard Lamun and tho
members decided to entertain their
nusDands and escorts with a
Christmas dinner and party tho
eveningof Dec. 21 at tho homo of
Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

Mrs. W. J, McAdams reviewed
tho book "I Am tho Fox" by Wini
fred Van Ettenand Mildred Crcath
highlighted Bradford. Smith's ''On
tha Mountain."

Refreshments wero served to
Mary Burns, Mrs. Thomas J. Cof-fco- ,

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, Mildrtfd Creatli, Mrs. Ira
jjnver,.inrs. . a. jsuoanks, Mrs.
--nanos ivooerg, Jora Farnsworth,
Edith. Gay, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs,
E. D. McDowell. MrB. L S. Mc- -

Intosb, Ima Dcason, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick, Mrs. G. G. Sawtcllo, Nelllo

jsiarjorio Taylor, Mrs. C,
B. Verner and t,hroo guests,Mrs.
Charllla Leonard, Mrs. J, O,
Haymes and Mrs.,C. B. Locke of
ADiiene.

Bachelor'sClub h
Honored With Supper
By Mrs. Eberley
were complimented' recentlv b- -

Members of Iho Bachelors' club
wero complimented, recently by
mrs. wnanes jcuerleyv with
Mexican supperat her home.

Various card gameswere'played
following the serving. Guestswere
weal Stanley, Prentiss Bass.
George Paylor, Joe Lasslter, Qpb
Lovln, Qeorge Thomas, Durwood
"SB",, "urwooa Mcurigutr lSddye
Savage, Joa Grimland. Jack Bates.
Eddlo Richardson,'Sam Petty and
AiDeri Eisner,

Mrs. Clyde Newberry
Is Hostess To Club

m

Mrs. Clyde Newberry was hostess
to tho Needle Crofters club Friday
afternoon at her borne, 710 East
Third.

The afternoon was spent In am--
oromering.ana sewingand refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. J, R.
Vandeventer,Mrs. Charles Brown.
Mrs, Tom Stewart, Mrs, Houston
Robinson, Mrs, Early Sanders,
Mrs. Denver Stovall and the
hostess.

The club holiday party is to be
held Wednesday; afternoon at 2:30
a'cieek at tha heme of, Mrs. New,
Jwry, Tha hotw w prntd
with a kUefcM sfeeww ttf ttu tdeM

Christmas

it
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Mrs. Mlnnlo 'Skallcky waB re--.

elected president of tho Ladles
Society to -- the jBrothorhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n

at a mooting of tho group re
cently. Two other oftlcors wero
also to their posts, in-

cluding Mrs. Gladys Slusser, vlco
president, and Mrs. Dora Sholto,
secretary.

To
Be By

19

The Public Ib
Invited To The
Musical Affair

. Ono of .tho highlights of holiday
aclivltled' wilt bo "Tho Story of
ChrIstmEs'V,Ibyi Hi "R.-- Evans. pro--

Big .Spring Music
'

club
...
Tho muslcarcontcnt will bo un

der tho direction, of Mrs. G. C.
Schurman with Mrs. J. H. Kirk- -

Patrick at tho piano and Mrs.
Voldcva Chlldcrs, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y

and Mrs. Charles Housc'r ploy-
ing violin

Tho cast of approximately 70
will include tho Choral club which
will sing tho chorusesand a chil
dren's vested choir. Tho chil-
dren's chorusIs composed of. mem
bers of tho Allegro Muslo club.

Colorful costumes of tho early
Christian era and lighting of. tho
stagoeffectively is under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Virgil Smith and Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houscr.

Tho nresentatlon Is free to tho
publlo and all havo a cordial in
vitation to attend.

Of Tomorrow's Mooting .

Monday
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES:

No. 1 with Mrs. T. E. Paylor,
1702 Main; No. 2 with Mrs. J. R.
Chancy,-101- Runnols;No. 3 with
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, 1300 Run
nols: Circlo 4 with Mrs. Bob Eu
bank, 008 Goliad. All meet at 3
o clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIR-
CLES: Ruth circlo with Mrs. S.
B. Gibson at tho King's apart
ments; King's Daughters with
Mrs. D. F. McConnell; Dorcas
circlo with Mrs. L. E. Morris. All
aro to convene at 3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIRCLES:
No. 1 with Mrs. T. E. Baker, 702
Goliad, at 3 o'clock for lesson
study; No. 2 with Mrs. Roy Car--

oa.WashingtonPlace, at s
o'clock.'

M

ST., MAltY'S EPISCOPAL UNITS:
St. Anno'a with Reta Debenport
at 7i30 o'clock; St. Cecilia with
Mrs. Wllllo Rlx at 1:30 o'clock.'

V.F.W.' will meet
.wlth Mrs, O, G. Barnett at 7:30
o'clock.,

t '
FIRST BAPTIST W.M.U, .meets

at the church at 3 o'clock for)
studyof ''Know Your Bible Bet--'

ter" under the direction-- of 'Dr,
C, E. Lancaster. '

VESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
convenes af the church at 2:80

''o'clock. . '

ST,
Si, Catherine meets with'Mrs,
W. D., Wllbanks, 1602 Gregg, at
7;30 o'clock; St, Theresa, with
Mr. 1l L. Freeman at 7:S0
o'clock. 't

EAST 'FOURTH BAPTIST CIRi
CLESi East circle meet! with.
Mrs. J. D. Williams at 3 o'clock;
West circle with Mrs O. R. Phil- -
lip at, 3 o'clock, "

Mr. W. D, McDonald has had
as' her gussts' tha past wmIs bsr
sen, CeeU McDonald, ot Los Afi-4f-

and retbca; awliy, tb
Kv. and Mrs? D. .' Ttsfla, U
fctoarra, w. x. uu yiirMij.
Cf.ltliSfisffat rtoiiiSffffffffV',''

I, X tb. ObV&twM Fiy Paawy Ntr. Xd AOm wmM als. tf at FrWays wertlng.
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Party Coaftffy
Club Js Qiven By Qloria Stroin
RE-EIiECT- ED
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Xmas Program
Presented

Club Dec

Beritcd',bKthb
'at?thmtinlcIp'nla'udltorlum

'.lnnHkVfVMlniinAifHn'u,i,w..,'s",',rsrrrT'i',."'!

accompaniments.

CALENDAR

Arai'LIARY

TH6MAS.CATHOUaUNITfli

At The

'BlueAnd Silver StreamersAnd Bells
Provide AppropriateBackgroundFor
EntertainmentOf TheYoungerSet

Blur and silver streamersIntermingled with ChristmasWis and
blue lights In tho ballroomof the Countryclub provided an'appropriate
setting for a holiday

'
party arid danceFriday eveninggiven by oiorta

Strom. '

In tho center of tho floor, a largo cluster of mistletoe supadd'
from tho (Selling addeda round of merriment' to the'party, ,,
A Diuo nnu silver tiariaiuiaa

treo held favors for ,tha guests.
Punch and Cookies wero sorved
during tho evening from a- table
decorated In tho chosen .colors
wltti-- a clustor of silver bells hang-- 1

lng directly over It,
Jean Kuykendall and Doan

Miller Wero winners of a novelty
danco contest. A flashlight plo--
turo was taken of tho entire group.

Guest List . ..
Dorothy 'Dean Miller presided

over tho guest book In which tho
following registered: .Lorena
Brooks, Dorothy Dean Hayward,
Billy Jo and Jack Rlggs, Marjorlo
Phllllbs. 8hIrlov Junn Rebhlha.
Rosalco' Ferguson,Jess isiaughtor,
Jr., ucan Miller, , David Lamun,
David'McConnell, Duano Williams,
Billy Koons, Blako and' Ann Tal
bot, Grovcr and Bruco Cunning-
ham, JJco and JanetRobb, Louise
Ann fBonnett, Jean Kuykendall,
John Nobles, Gcno Green, Gary
Blvlngs,-- Johanna Terry, Ed-
ward Fisher? Louis Thompson,
Arvio.Eari walker, Lindlo Llnch,
Raymond and W. B. Winn, Lula
Both Duff, Holen and Peppy
mount, Barbara aano McEwcn.
Don Burnhom,Jorrlo, Hodges, Rob
bio Plner, Mary Ann JJuaiey. Jean
McDowell, Virginia Douglass, Mary
Jo Thurman, Cora Jean Applo and
uioria strom.

Farents Calllnir
Calling during tho eveningwero

Mr. and Mrs". Carl Strom, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory ,Duff, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, Mr, and Mrs., B.
Annie. Mr.- and Mrs, Grovcr Cun
ningham, Mr. and aus. n, iu.
Blount, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Hudson,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Dr, nna
Mrs. M. H. Bennott, Mr. and,Mrs.
R. R. McEwcn, Mrs. L. R. Kuy-
kendall, Mrs. Ncal, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks. Mrs. Bdrnham, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs.-JI- Friend, Mrs. Geo,
Wllko, Mrs. Cora Shplton, Mrs.
Ji L. Terry, Bob Plner and Mr.
Douglass. " - t,

- '."'

Twin with ika WltU

S!sUBell wltn ksaWO

4-- H Club d'H
Exhibit Work At
Recent Meeting

LV-HiM- y ':')

BlueCraH

BilUoHblt
Wins First
In Thp Shojy

Achievements of the Morgan 4--H t

club girls" slnco their organisation
In October weV6 exhibited at a
meeting of tho, club Friday after--,
noon at the Morgan school house.

Articles displayed Included hand
towels, headscarfs, aprons,' dresses,
hat stands nndshoo racks. Billie
Loulso Holt was first prize winner'
and scored ten. points. '"Bsttjr
Louisa" and Durah Kennedy tM
for second honorswith, each,task-
ing eight points and Louise Mans-
field was given third placewith,i
score of five.

BIlU'o Loulso Holt
with .another'prize for. having

tho greatest number of entrlss.
Judges wero Mrs. W. F. Heckle

Mrs. H. CvRced Of R-B-r.

All exhibit arrangements"wiw,
mado by Mrs. Noblo Holt, sponsor
of tho club. ''

n
Refrcshmbhts wero ,served tr

Mrs. Glonn Barber, Mrs. Geo.Ken-
nedy, Mrs; Curtis Hay, Mrs; Al-

bert Heckler, Mrs. W. F. Heoklmy
Mrs. C.T.lTylcr, Mrs. W. B. Mans-
field, Mrs. Bruco Bishop, Mrs. J. A,
Bishop, Mrs, H. O. Reed, Mrs
Howard Snccd, Mrs. Noble. Hoh
andEdith Wallace who were:'guest
and tho mdmbors, Jcanetto, Merla
Louisa and Lois Mansfield, Durat
and Betty Kennedy, Merle Ray
Louise Crow, BlllIoHoU, Gertrudl
Harrington and Lora Farnsworth,
homo' demonstration'agent.--

fKV,
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CHRISTMAS BELLS : '00'

"
i .'

.

j- - tV- '" ' '' V ;'. A- - - ',..''-- .
'.

Gay little celloplianobells thatglisten .

like icicles, Lined with, cellophane

frills and provided with crystal flasks

of Elizabeth ArdenperfumesjtoUid
(

of clappers. Wliat.could. be smarter.,,
to give to any womanyou know?

ChrlttBUi Bell with threenorth? bottle ol
perfume ..,...,..,.

Bell

and

t
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JtrfeTakenHi

. m Jaunt
ait started out Innocently

with a nice little,, picture
tltta. --X JyAallv Afialr." which
h6iirtl'Brc tended 6 bo nothing:

j .Ul. u L. ..a.uA ImA-- 1 maIai amore man apicasanisixty """
' ot MUrtalnment and ccnUo laugh

Wraith, not at, the Great Amer-
ican 'Family. The picture was ,aa

i homey, and comfortable as an old
' ttrwdlnjr Jacketaid sUp'pcrabefore

khA'ilrMlde: "In "the PubUo mind
:JMid, memory It itruck a familiar
artd responsivo chord, resulting In

,.;k ' surprising demand for more.
, wis born Judge.Hardy and

.. his encrcctlafamily.
VKe .Hardys becomo a Mctro--

Goldwyn-Uayc- r family after 'the
, . auccess; of "Ah", 'Wilderness!" A
,istory Wassought of

1.. .1MHI.' 1IH'. TA .

'found In Auranla Rouvcrol'a play,
''Skidding," which emerged on
film as "A, Tamlly Affair." The
job" of. Writing the screen,play was
aaelgnc'd to ,kay Van Riper, ar small town girl j. from Winona,
.Minnesota. To her the Hardys
were real nconle. the kind of whole
some'ifolka sho bad known all her
life. The result was a warm, de
lightfully' refreshing ..script that
cuuscdJtudlo.executivesto chuckle
and'to remember.'When the script
was revised-an- approved it was
nothing more than a series of In-

cidentstrom'tho lives of thosewho
. 'brought tfio film 'to tho screen.

'Family Affair" did not sug-
gesta .series,1 but It figured proml--
nsnUy in story conferences and
recommended another picture,
"you're Only Young Once," which
Mtabllshed Uio Hardv characters.
Ixiwla Stono as.JudgoHardy, Mick-
ey R'ooncy-as- ' Andy, Cecilia barker
as Marian, Fay Holdcn as Mrs.

, Kardy and Ann Rutherford as
' JRoliy Benedict. Following tho prc--

v.cw, tno .usual jcurbstono confer
ciiSo unanimouslyfavored a series!

'iho rcccDtlon accorded "Judero
Hardy's" Children" heralded tho
facij that tho Hardys were here to
siay. It was topped by ".Dove

, inos Andy Hardy," which paved
the,wayfor RooneyTs elevation to
stardom,ln "Boys Townr Now the
FamllyJias'cmbarkedon a new ad
venture In "Out West With the
Hardys,"--. .which plays today and
Monday at the Rltz theatre;

When; tho Hardys go,Wild West,
the 'judge .faces a seriousproblem
of keeping' his energetic family
properly --corraled, but with his
usual 'Wisdom and understanding
ho managesto settle Andy's trou-
bles, prevents Marian from mak-
ing .a hasty marriage and solves
tho perplexing legal difficulties of
an old sweetheart.

"Out West With the Hardys," In
addition to the usual cast, Intro-
ducesa new.-ijues-

t, star la. Virginia
.Weldler,. veleve'n-yeaf-ol- d' frozen--
faccd commcdlenne, who gives ono
of the picture's top performances
as Jake"Holt, the "ornlest" cowgal

c lfi Arizona, who pins Andy's ears
back"when ho gets too cocky. Also
new'to the,cost ore Gordon Jones,
.Ralph Morgan, Nana Bryant, Tom
Neal and.Anthony Allan: ' .

"Glven, ah adventurous back;
ground, of 'moderoirancJi life?, the
.Hardys thoyar'o

f. v Invited to;thcr ranch of Bora 'and
'.jBill-Northcot- Dora wasa former
'"? . sweetheartof', the" Judge, who" has
7 rea'd,hai he. Is water
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THE HARDYS FIND

HhsTXewAdverittifes InFictiire

RITZ

L&wJS2a8Bfc

Again Judge Ilolden Cecilia Parker

College Boy Auctioneer- -

COLUMBUS,
Good, senior Ohio univer

college agriculture,
native .county,"-ha-

upset that
auctioneers mature

being full-fledg-

auctioneer

rights asks

lmmcdl- -

clashes Jake,.who
bettcr.Vman" than

g; him. Marian

rahcafb'remari,Bay1-- Holt.
Judge Ironing'
difficulties falls

tangle Mrs.
Hardy

gayly and

father
picture. Like

entertainment
family.

TODAY"
TOMORROW
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REAL A CTION IN

ChargesThatPrime
Farm ProblemsAre
Being Overlooked

CORSICANA, Dec. Social

welfare workers East
studied college professor'sasser
tion today that emphasis been
placed secondary factors

problems rather than
fundamental Issues.

Daniel Russell,,headpf tho
department sociology 'of
Texas college told
delegatesandvisitors Region
Three .that more
attention had been' given better
farming livestock raising

conservationthan prob
lems lacing citizens.

Evans Dallas,
director Security
ministration, related some
problems organizationencount

prob-
lems, said, malnutri-
tion, lack sufficient Information
and training;, and lowered morale.

Evans some 29,000
Texas tenant would
movo within next month, add-
ing look 'some
tenant quarters
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Above, a group scenesand characterswhich add the delights "Out West-- With Tho
Hardys," newest tho popular series family which plays today and tho Rll
theatre. Lewis Stono.ls Hardy, Fay Mrs. Hardy, the daugh-

ter Booney tho exuberantson, Ann Butb. erf steady girl. newcomer this pic-

ture Wcldler, who provides her typo Juvenile 'Out West With
The Hardys" hailed best tho rfts featuring the lovablo American

O. (UP) faul
State

sity's and a
Van Wert

the tradition livestock

are men of
years by a

years age.

and him aid her
a battle over a river mat essen
tial "her, ranch. Andy

Ulyf with. proves
that" she a
Andy by out-ridin-g him, out-ehoo-t-

ing and
falls, in" lovoWith the .handsome

The
succeeds out these

but settle' the
water rights until

comes his rescue. all
ends' happily.
riGeorger Henz, pemna-ine--

sccnes the Hardys,direct
ed tho "Love Finds
Andy Hardy" and all the Hardy
pictures, it .is,,grana
for the entlro
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THE WEST

l

centives for remaining on tho land
he worked lost year.

The conferenceadjourned after
a two-da-y meeting.

JackFree's.Band
ToBeHeardtOn
KBST EachDay
, Tfio" smooth dinner t music of

Jack Free arid Ws orchestra, well
knowrilo West TexoiiT.dahco fans;
will be.hcard daily on IiBST here-
after,at? V p.s.ml andj6:4Sftp. m.

i

and Sundays. .Jack Free and; nifl
orchestraaroneard.regularlyover
KBRC; In. JVbllencJ and tho music
wiUomtf"aUJ. tyjlKBST dally to
furthei'enHdnco;.the broadcast
schedule of the local station. Ben?
ny Ruth Garrett, Free's featured
vocalist, Is also .well' known
throughout the' Southwest,having
been featured over many .stations
In Texas.

For the swing-minde- d listeners,
Jack Free and his orchestra will
presenta thlrty-mlnu- te dancepro?
gram every Saturday eveningat
0:30 o'clock, supplementing his
two quarter hour programs daily.

Mrs. Wayne Wlntln .of Granite)
Okla., has returned homeafter a
visit with her mother; Mrs. J. R,
Dixon. N

toiJay
tomorrow
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OfferedAt
The Queen

lilcg;al Trjfic, On
Program For Sun--

' day An'd Jlorlday
One of the most amazingrackets

over to' bo .made k picturethe
transportation of fugitives Irom
.tho law forms' tho plot back
ground . of Paramount' newest
crime, drama, 'Illegal Traffic.','
WlthMary Carlisle, Ji Carrol Nsish
and' Robert ' Preston vlayinif the
chief' roles, the picture will play
today, and" Mbnday at tho Queen
theatre". ,' , ,

Tho Illegal transportation racket,
which has grown' llko a mushroom
throughout the country slnc,e the
repeal ,of prohibition, has consis-
tently defied, the-- efforts of thogov-
ernment to stamp It out. Tho ap-
parently respectablo" companies
used 'as' blinds, tho nationwide'
ramifications of the rackcfhndtlw
connections' tho 'racketeershavd in
nearby forclgncountrles"make It
a .tougher, crlmo than most to,deal
with. " -

In Tilcgal Traffic." ono of tho
most .exciting' crlmo pictures of
tho season,all the deadly'methods
employed y the transportation
racketeersnro shown. Tho ntckof- -
chlef, played by Nalsh. knows the.t4.lt,M - '.! 1 L, ' - iuuuiit.uAf-vvur- uiujur enmo almost
as soon.as it is committed; Ho
employs airplanes, snecdvautomo
biles, trucks -- and oven ambulances'
and hearsesto .help the. criminals
md&o. their, getaway .With-.- , tho
fUgllivesde'pendentTuporihlm for
t'holr safety," he: takes"the lion's
share-- dfthclr,'j6ot.tn exchange'for
his services.1 '

What happenswhen,an aroused
government determines'to go out
and- crush tho. racket moves the
thrilling story Of 'illegal Traffic"
Preston,ono of the brightest of the'

n, worms his way Into the
gang by getting a job as ono of
their alrplana pilots. From this
vantage point he observes all the
workings of the racket and finds
out tho gangstcVs' weak spots.
Working hand-ln-har- id with Miss
Carlisle, a young girj innocently
involved In tho racket, hV strikes
at tho' racketeers'at-- the crucial
moment.Tho story winds up in- - an
unusual climax In which Preston
and his felfow-G-mc-n round ud tho
gangstersJn an airplane,vs. auto
mobile battle.

"Illegal Traffic" boastsa cast of
familiar drama players. Larry
uraooc, tno champion swimmer
turned dramatic actor, plays an
other gangsterrole. Judith Barrett,
ono of Hollywood's rising stars,
plays Naish'B lively girl friend.
Others In tho cast-- are Pierre Wat-ki-n,

Sheila Darcy, Regis Todmey
ana fiionto-iJlu-

JEWS DEPOSITALL --

SECURITIES TO
MEET DECREE ,"

BERLIN, Dec. 10 UP Jews
crowded banka today' to deposit
their remaining stocks,.bonds and
other securities to. fulfill part of
a nazl orderdesignedto effect the
"total Aryanlzatlon of German
economic lifc.1'

Today Is tho lost day for Jews
to aeposit uicir securities in ac-
cordancewith a'decreo by Econo--
mio. Aumaier waitner irunk on
Dec. 6. s.""

Numerous bonks throughout
Germany; especially the ReTchs--
bank, introduced'separatecounters
for Jowb, following the general
principle of w avoiding making
Aryans get lri'too "cldso touch With
ostracizedJews. i'

Mark' Warnow, ;celebratetlmaes--,
tro and ;crcator of "Bluer velvet
Music," and: 'Ws worlds famous
orchestra;will' 'head tho great.ar
ray of. talent appearing on the
"Admiration ;Show. of. the'Wedk'
to be .Heard, over Station KBST
and tho TexasState Network from
0;3tf to 0. p. m." today.. -

Songstress Doris 'Rhodes and.
baritone Barry JWpod? will add
vocal impetus to the Mutual Net
Work's show of. shows. Other fea-
thers of this weekly, program of
muslo and. nows are master, of
ceremoniesRay Perkins and news
editor ErnestChappeu.

A star-studd-ed list of outstanding
orchestras will appear' on the
(Admiration Show of the Week"

programs throughout tho Holidays,
Glen Gray? Jasamma orcneatra,
December 18: Osue Nelson's or
chestra.' December 25: with Aba

.Lyman's Callfornlansushering In
1939 with modern dance unties
on. January1. .

rPEBEEOT OKIMEr- - " T" "

"The Check"-f- flve-mlnu-te mys-
tery drasuc written and produced
by John W, Hughes, TSN flramsv
tlcs director,-- will be aeara on
!The Sunday Afternoon Revue"

.scheduledfrom 8:30 to 4:80 p. m.
today over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network.,

The story concerns tine John
Ford, who plans a perfect crime,
only to find It not so perfect when
a. peculiar quirk of fate points an
unwavering fingerat Ford the
murderer.

PIANO PROGRAMS
; Doris McDonald, ooncert ftuust

Henrietta, win jway taa xairv u
nr sriM M oMrt pano pro-
grams frooa, ast ta this after-hoo-b,

vr tKatloa XMT and the
Tsaas feHate Network.

Mlm ifaflnnslit ' ohaMn far
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WfriJist- '" jCiaSl-- J

fir'"'' tfyFn isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfSirP., ' tSI
Tho lltUo queenof becomes"UtUo, Miss Broadway"

la a picture by that' name which returns hoxo.forhowlngsSun-.io-w

unn.in, iim t.vHk. Rtilrlov hna heln this' time
from jiudi players.as Georco
Brooks, and Edna Mao Oliver.

FEATttED IN PICTURE AT QtJEEN
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SSrSISI'MB--f .'"IsBBBBBBBBBWi !X?dBr?
CSlJBlBELiiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKiV '

WyiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBnii)PV
CMXBBBIslBBBBBBBBBSlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBftBlBBB
BHKlk'SPPJPPHBPPJBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJpSMuSPPpB
sHKl$SBBBBBBBBBlBBBBEKh.BBBBBBBBBBBB&SBBBBBBBBBBBBB

sHB,ibbHHHVIibbbbbbbbb1iibbbbbbbH
isBfllBBlBBBBBBBBlBlBBBHlBBBBHlBBBBBl

.fSSSSSSSSSjBBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJgHSPPPPPPPpHBPPPIPPPJ
HiilfVBHilBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBiBBBBBBBBBBBl
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, Another film expose;of, the. rackets this one dealingwith the
transportation,of from the law comes to tho Queen
theatre today and Monday, J. Carroll Nalsh, veteran portrayer
of.' load men",, and Mary.Carllslo hea,d tho cast ,

Mark Warnow'sOrchestraFeatured
On 1;OfcTfem
Drama,PianistAlso HeardToday

Plenty Rhythm
OntheMr For "

NewYear'sEve
' v ,

Tho year 1039,:lslng, to'geta
rousing, rbythmlcrecepUon beflti
ting any welcome-I- f 'ithd Texas
State''Network and ,th"o"r Mutual
BroadcastingSystem con do any-
thing about it - ,

On Saturday, 15'ec'i 31, tha big
parade of dance 'bands will t sweep
across tho nation;.. mixing, 'the
tempos from' sweet.tojswingfor
three hours and 'fifteen minutes.
from 10:15 p. m, Saturday;Decem
ber 31, until 1:30 m Sunday,
January.1. 1939. KBST .will be in
on the festivities. X

The -- Texas 'State 'NetworU will
bring to its affiliated stations the
following bands throughout the

: Compositions to be heard 'In
clude:' "Cracovienne Fantostlque'
by PaderewskI; "Valse" by Mischa
Levltzki; 'and, "The Lark" by
Glinka.,

GOODAVHX-ADVIC-

A woman who faced with a
choice betWeenhermotherand'tlid
man;she loves.will be.advised by
John J. Anthony qn ;tho Mutual
Network's "Original ,Good Will
Hour"- Sunday from 0:30 to 10
m. "over station KBST' and" the
Texas State Network.

The' woman asked that she be
allowed to state Her problem over

'the air so that Anthony's answer
might be, tho:answer to .thousands
of other women whose problems
are similar.

This womanIs a widow, whotwo
years '.after' 'her husband's, eath
met a man of her own age. who
asked herto 'marry him. She' con
sented, made plans for the mar
riage,when her suitor lost, bis job.
Her toother ;took an intense dis--
iiKerio,tne-ma- n uecause,,nosays,
she couldn't" dominato him' Ilka she
did the girl jmd her late husband.

xne manreiuses to marry me
glrruntll he'can support her in a
home far away from her mother.
The girl, an.only child, is reluctant
to leave her-- mother.Sho wants Her
suitor to marry ana live in the
mother's home. t
REVIVAL HOUR

Radio listeners over the North
American corilinent-inoludl- ng

juaaKO, .Hawaii, jiQaima ut
United States weekly si'loy the
soulful BMssagM glvea by ' Rev.
CharlM R. Fuller ta Ms "OM Fash--
ioned Revival" fcroaaaasts .heard
over the Texts at Ntwrkand
stattoa KBTT, fresa top. p. m.
Sundays, tkjroufii-tke- , coast-to-cos-

faeUltks of the Mutual RroAdaaet-ta-g

SysisM,
aeh row FaaWMMdiRaviwr

tmt, MOMf m wf-"- - vm-j.W-

rim ii miii - '- - wuiMtaVwi'' ' ii .'
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Murphy, Jimmy Durante, Phyllhi,
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"
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evenincr and early morning, Do--

ccmbcr 31 and January 1:
10:16 p. m. Tommy Dorscy

HotcrNew Yorker, N, Y.

10:30 p. nv Sammy Kaye Hotel
Commodbrer N. Y. t&
vfl0:45 p. in. Benny Goodman
Waldorf Astoria, N. Y.

11:00 p. m. Guy Lombardo
' J

Hotel Roosevelt. N. Y,
U:15 p. m. Kay Kayserr-rHot-

Pennsylvania,N. Y.
11:80 p. m. Eddy Duchln

Hotel Ploao, N. Y.
- 11:45 p. m. Mai Hallett Mead-bwbroo-

Country Club, N. J,
12:00 mid Dick Jurgens Ara-go-

Ballroom, Chicago.
12:15 a.. mv-G- rlff Williams Tri-

anon Ballroom', Chicago.
12:30 a. m. Jon-Garb- Black- -

hawk Cafe, Chicago;
1:00 a. m. Don Bestor Hotel

Rice, Houston.

Mrs. L. Campbell .of Austin Is
here, to spend tho holidays , With
her daughter,Mrs. W. M. Gage.
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Monday ProgpiiM.
tUe.,ShirieV'TeMpW'sMribute(

songs, dancesand gladneM;in.gen
eral at the Lyrld theatre tWii week
ond.iioppearingSunday and Mon-

day In 'XJtUe Miss" Broadway,"
whlcH 'makes, a return, shewtef; In
tho clty In tHls story she' k' sur-
rounded Hy.slneinm dahdnar. re--..

financing, V ahow peopld'
who help lwr, keep things moving

ino trouporo who .coatrioute to
tho Temple onus Include Georeo ,

MUrpTiy; the Ir- - '

reprcssipio Jimmy, ourante;
Phyllis- - Broolts and Edna Mad
Oliver.' "

And, to add, to the entertain
ment, T,Ittle Miss Broadway! of-fd-rs

six melodies', such as, ''Bo
pptlmistlc," 'Wo Sfiould Be" To-- v

Bcther," '3f All tHe-Wor- M1 Wcro
Papdr,'' 1'Swlng Mo rah';tOId-R(is-h

loncd,Song,''"Hdw Can-1-' Thank
You,'.' ahd,,"LUtlo' MIs: Brod'dway,".
ihd (ltlq. song; . . a." i;,. Excellent Story ,,

Tl'a nit nhnni .J.A--
llyc'a inJa vaddeVlilo "HdierwitH- - her
foster-- family, EdwardlKEllls. ,ftm&'&
inyuis btooks. wncn, jimmy ;Dui?
rdnto's foiz bond-Beta-,J tdo." loud" iti"
Its Tchearsaisjtho.wealthy neigh-
bor, Edna' Mad" Oliver t,c6mplalns
and tHrc'atcns to. close the diotcl.
GcrgdMurpby,.liernephew;-- intcr'--
reura unu' wuiip no wins nomine
but-- ' enmity.from his tirlm ndnf.
jit Ieastjjhotwfns ,tho" favor offrfair
Phyllis T. ;-- .

; ' ':-- ;
.Lcd.by Shlrlev. .

everything-- 'ends"'as it should
especially after .Shlrlev. convince
an auste'rcJudgorthat"hc-shoi-

ild

permltth-1.- ' nctors,; stdgdsitlicir '

show! In tho courtroom'. '"'.
George Bablor. EdwardEiirfl.

rJano DarwelJ.'-El-. Brcndel;' Donald
iuet-K,-' jrawicia.'itioney-,-- , Chile)
Wilder aridV-'Claud- pllllngwdtcr, "
Sr!, have an active part.t- - ,

'H T --.. .V

Ci uViJitilim!!
ai;Mi;

f Biff .Sprlng-i-i'-D- ay '& Night:
A ' ' Thlin,lav..ni IK,
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'- - tljitfaart.etheBtor'a'mbrnlng
itHMM 'IlH "Sufficient

Ufcfct." The eholr,wll .tog1 V3odJ.Loved the World
' ' Th yeUng'peoplewill .meet In

weirreepectrve places' at 6:30.
awrenlag (services 7130, 'at

i WW tithe Dr. ;j; 0. Haymes, pes--
l ' ."taky will bring: a messago the
fc

t

A

at

on
majeev Hana-Mad-o Gods,"

O VAwnHal'toVltatlc-- jSj extended
to' the public;
p. ''",TATTT.' T.HTIHaHATtf i.

. JT. KrGraaimaB, rastor
i school.

3
'

-.' TH...' T 1 J U ' .
V ," uusiness mcct--
.,1Jnr:'lMW been'poetpon'ed" until JhIB

,,y owuos vvcanesaay,aiternoon.

i .OHMSTIAJf SCIENCE SEItVICE
JJtoea,l,.Settle.Hotel f'"God the Preserver of Man"' Is

1 Mill.

eKTS-v-rfSr-

Jit.

,2&fSii

4'

fcw f i Hi, aammmtmi

9tittAteh93&S 5
Cart. ReJaMlirt, Mi aday, tH-- Oefcurttafl.

MMfeMT'll.

TneCtoMenTfcriJIm Wnliokl
not thou thy tender"mercies from
ftie, Lords leMhy loving kind
hew and thy truth continually pre
serveme - irsaime o:ii)t
,(Ampng tKe citation Which om-pri-

the Lesson-Sermo-n the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Arid the
lord shall deliver- from every
evil work, and will preserve
unto his heavenly kingdom" (II
.Timothy 4tl8) '

Tno. Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the followfhe nasaasra-- from Ihn
Christian Science textbook, ''Set--
once and,Health with Key 'the

by. Mary Baker Eddy:
"Let neither fear nor doubt aver.
shadow"your clear" sense and calm
trust, tnat the recognltlbniof life
harmonious Llfo eternally
can painful Mnstio

belief in, thatwhichLlfolls ndt"
tpage 48pj. , -
iteST CHRISTIAN
IflfUi and Scarry"

C. Schurman,Pastor.
OHB-BIb- lo school.

: - . Z

iu;i morning worsnip. aermon
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VkTomi; FMJpfe'e aHi
an4feii new.--"

TOwPiAiTiT
':&iChUrCfa( school by,

,ii:W!koring worship';
i0r.C'fSU,' meeting..

7:30 Bvwriiig Worship

depart

Thrpastorwill oecupjrthe pulpit
at,the,-h6ur-s 6f wdrshlpr Anthem
byiUrf.'ehr at the raomlrig hour,

Mr. R.
Rlchafdsosu Sunday nightie Solo,
"The MMterPaseth By," by De- -
juva jMOkiiflier. i

-f "ChristmasMbsIq
Onltha eveningof 'Deei 16, nt 7;80

a joint- program; of Christmas' lll

be renderedby the choirs
ofthe Bast,Fourth and First Bap-
tist 'churches. ilt,wlll be' rendered
jotttuy,-t- tho.'two cbngrcgatlona'at
thejlrirst Baptist church from
which placo It will also bo put on
the air over Station KBST. The
themeof" the cantata Is.'Tho Qreat--

" and It will reaulro a fuU
houc to. render Flfty-tw- 6 voice
will bo, heard, A cordial welcomo
is extended bytho two churches
to bo in attendance'at this hour.

' f
Attention of tho First

Baptist and,"East Fourth choirs:
A full rehearsalIsjplannedfor 7:30
FViday-eveni- ng and Mrs. Frozler
"urges every-membe- to be present.

'FmSTTltESBYTEIlIAN , ,

D.T. McConneU, D. D, Pastor
Sundavschool. 0:45 n. m.

,
MoJng, wpwhip, 11 .arm.Sub--

jecti vxne book." t ,!
Evening-worshi- 7:80 n. in. Sub.

jecc, --atrcnguurorToday." .

joung.people's,pistrict'No. .2, of
.raso.presbytery will meet.with

,us.ratfZ vi m. Sundav. Dec-- 11.
yqungpcoplo,of, tbe churcb.7we
cspeciauyvjnvued .to attend this
meetingas hoststo, thef6theryoung

will to the.closing nlghl
Of "No, .Vacant 'Pom?. ' "nrmrrnm
Everyone'la urged" to be present

EPISCOPAC1
P.Waltor'.EtonckelL'lEecto'rl '

Services for Sundav:at Ht MnVw1.

Episcopalchiirch:' '
X '

8115 a,m4'Church schooL--
- Adult 31ble,class.

prayer and"0ft.': ' ,
v ip.-m.- XOUnc Feonln'M'mllnn.

;ATh., reptoRCwiUvbeln charge bf
thOillo'cldck-nervlpn-"

Evefyonolsi;coraially Invlted-l- o

Mw uMiyjs
CHUBCH OF CHIWRT -

iwuvu-tf .v wise, minister
Blble a'tiifla.K i.'r n .""""' nrorsmp ana sermon.

j.u:io a. m.; .Scrmnntnnln' "aiin Caesar's;Household."r"(ThIa,ier.
vlce.wiU'tia. broadcastoverJKBST,

. -. - - u. - I TTT MNH.
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'Beautifully; Matched v v McKESSON'S GENTLEMEN'S " ml "
Vr-k- ; :, I,1 ANNA l'AVLOVA SET "7 m, .

' i
,: '' .Cosmetic, Perfume and' . Contains Tooth Powder, Shaving M.'.- - K Compact Ensembles " ' Cream, 'Shaving- Lotion, Talcum '

m. CO KA an Kl ' and Tonic. . s, i
' J -
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Doctrine"
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"., 1 andSlO ff p'
lot,pn ToUet J "

;l T I - Two Sizes-r4-9c & 95c f Jg
' COGCYSETS

ST1 I ?1J 12.50, $3.50 and $ "CiWa 1
4 i5

fc-'l , 0f K O've or Get
COLGATE AND lAOCOLTVB .

'yf-'x-'- " I 8ETSFOBMEN ChristmasTree' Light SeU A1
m vv,tb Shaving Lotion, Shaving' ' AmericanMade , JH ' B:15

v ,'--.. r' Cream, Talcum, Tooth Paste la Ah Set,for Only' M. r 8:80
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' ToatHf oH,a caeettsff; 4)M

'Kvenlng. W0rtkU 'and iettBOtt,
7il i), ra, Sermon topic: "Sound

. You are always'weloom at tBe
vinurcn ot .v;nrjst."'
TIHST CHURCH OF GOD
Ceir. lttt''a Mate Sis. '

All services at the usual hour
Sunday; Sundayfschool, 10 o'clock;
morning ,, worship at" ll o'clock:
sermonby the,pastprjT6ungPeo:'
pie's hour at 6:30 and' the evening
sermon at .7:30. pur Imld-wec- k

prayer service Is proving real in
teresting. We are. studying the
Gospel of St. John. Each one. Is
asked to reed tho second chapter
and writo out, at least two ques-
tions that you would like to Jiear
'discussed, openly in the servicer-

-

"Watch for Boxt week'sannounce
ment of the specialAll-Da- y, aoryice,

If you aro, slick in1 s'oul or body
let'us suggest;you..trustour Lord.
Ho Is a friend that stlcketh closer
than a brother. Tounwill, find Him
always TRUE,

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
W. 8 Garnett, Pastor

05 Sunday schooL
llibO-Prcach- ing service. Sermon

by tho pastor.
ng unions.,

7i30-Serm- on by the. pastor.
Wednesday? 6:30 superinten-

dent's meeting 7:00 teachers'
meeting; 8:00 prayerJmectlng. ,--

'

Tou are- alwayswelcomo at- East
Fourth.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES'
B .ii..., iris1-

SundayMorning-Afternoo-n

10:30 -- Out-of tho Past..TSN.
10:45 LRadlo Warblors?'MBS
11:00 Morning, Services. Church of

(jurist.
12:00 JNows.-- TSN.
12:15 Famous Homes!: .

12:30 Salvatoro Be Stefano.. MBS.
12:45 Absembly of God.
at00 Say It WltlnMusIc. -
1130 Voice, of. the Bible.
1:45 Music Graphs.
2:00 On a Sunday Afternoon.

MBS.
2:30 DancovHour.
2:45 Doris McDonald. TSN.
,3:00 Benay Venutl. MBS.
3:30 Sunday Afternoon Revue.

TSN.
4:30 Crlma Prevention Program.

"skTSN.
SundayEvening , ..

'5:00 Sweet- and Swlnc. r

5:30' Shrfw.of tho Week. MBS."
6:00; ' Stan.Lomax. MBS. fc

;6:15t Anson Weeks: MBS., '

,0T304.'News..ZrSN; 'a., r

6:35 DlcklBavrle's .'OrchhMBS.
7:00 BachCantata.MBS;
7:30 Say It" With Words. MBS;- - .

8:00 Old Fashioned' Revival.
0:00, Half andfadlf.? J'5i
0:30 Goodwill Hour.

10:00 Goodnight. ,
'i "Monday Morning ,

iOO-- News; TSN.
' 7:15 Benny Goodman.
7:30 Buster Cowardl TSN.
8:00 Devotional,
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
,8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.

To Bo Announced. TSN.
8:55News.,TSNi
0:00-- . Gall Northel.TSN, '

015 Billy Muth. TSN.
George Hall.,
Singing Strings. MBS.
.GrandmaTravels.
'PianoImpressions.
Variety Program.
Sons of tho. Sunny .South.

'TSN. i. ,
Weights.andMeasures. TSN.
Studio Feature. TSN.
News., TSN.- -

Neighbors.TSN.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
TSN.
Men of thoRange. TSN".

Monday Afternoqn
Newst TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Paulino Alport. MBS.
Buster.Coward.TSN.
tfews.JTSN.
Happy'Cowboy.TSN,
As You' Lilted It. MBS. "'

TcxasHotelOrch. TSNr
Adolphus Orchestra.- TSN,.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS, j

2:15 ConcertHall. MBS. v
2:30 Market Report
2:39 Melody Time.
2:48 Reminiscing.MBS.

i3;00i SketchesIn Ivory.
'S1H ' MM.fr.nin. MIM

Opening Luncheonfor Cele-
bration of President'sBJrth-da-y.

MBS.
News. TSN. S.

Edna O'Dcll, MBS.
Johnson Family. MB6.
Harold Stokes.MBSi
Dance Hour.

Monday Evening
News.rTSN. '

Songs That Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
End ofDay.,TSN.
It's Da'nce Time.
Texas in the World of News.
TSN.
Fulton.Lew!s,.Jr. MB3i .

Say It With Music,
Studio Party.'! ,
News. TSN.
Oypsyapna., TSN.
Pinto, Pete.
Ernie Florlta's Orch. MBt).
News. TSN.
String THo. TSN.t
Dixieland Group. TSNr
WOR SymphonyOrchestra.
JtfBSv

0;00 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8;S0 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

iu;oo wews.TSN.
10:15; Snlcklefrltx Band, UB8.
10;30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Jose,Mansaneros.MB&
11:00 Goodnight.

BllBok Soybean King
HJftlNGFIELD, n, UP) J1H-no- b'

record soybean production
this year .kept the state In first
ptae wWa-- a aroy eual to S per
eeAt of lh aile'a toUI, aeeord-im- g

seinnsiil hy tha fad--

lie WUrtaBM Of Gifts F
HefpsTo Simplify Milady's Task

The qtfeatlon.of "how personalt"
M paramount in the young lady's
choice of a gift for her current
favorite, but.no matter what- the
deelskn, It shouldn't be hard to
find .somethingwithin the prober
braoket

An eatpensive,and personal gift
might express too great anMater-e-at

for what might; bo just a pasa-in-s

fancy, and'lhe.etlquott'e book
rule that it's' safer .to etr on the
side of unorlglnallty-l- a a good one
to follow In. doubtful cases. f

That calls for choices;along the
111 no, but

tncros a wider range to chooae
from It tho' gift Is' for. the buyer's
fiance. ji

Tuny fur n lbungjhg slippers
would, bo well" within,tho bounds
of correctnessin such a situation.
Tako, it 'from hopping, counselors,
most girl's would liow' whether
macgiic or any oinor nil tno spot,

Proper choice requires analyzing
the man and- most women buyers
are good at it, they say.

For tho outdoor'man who likes
to bring the spbrta motif Into his
living quarters tho problom is easy,
For instance, yiero aro "horsy"
plcturo frames, mado to look as
though.a plcco of harnesshad been
cut off and knotted Into a frame.
A good excuse for the young' lady
to senanor plcturo along,

Fop mlf fans. IhorA'a &, trlr.Uv
golf ball'made; of soajj which tho
young man can. nang arouna nis
neck in the.shower. No danger'of
getting Killed; by slipping on a
"cake ofsoap with' this gadget
around.' 4 ,. i

For the man about town. with, an
establishmentof hlsxiwri, thoro'a a
.brass door kribeker with his ontlro
name oh.lt He'll bo proud'of that
and . It's a. good", Impersonal gift,
too. i" ' ' "','' 'N- 'If" Jie's a hard worldng young
business, 'man, the" stores''offer a
fancy memo cad with a clock act in
tho center;The- hands of tho clock.
point to, tho engagement,and hour
uuieu on luu.uutgnuar. ino cnanco
of his forgetting hla luncheondate
with tho young lady, if he hasthis
contraption.

Tho borne - work young mim
could use a mari-slzc- d desk sot
with a "largo blotter and lance
leather accessories.

A desk' calendar and clock, each
set in stirrups, brings tho-spor- ts

motif right to his work tablo.
An extra-speci- sift offering

gift for 'years
for

e"

SPl&e--

Set,.':
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Woolly mules ."are warm
practical',
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Thi sport, motif
play
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Military .with,
twUt
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wltlr. postmarked
cover

and

into

H

.new

caSo

envelope addressedin. the
nnd ,

Dccembor 25 postmark.

JJUJtMJ

Cigarette

Tha old "military brush
gift with now wrlnklo'Is-anothe-r

ono the
might be specially clg-- has. hollow top , holding) .qomb,
arette case. Tho cover of orie looks tooth pasto ,and other 'articles;-"-'

SlBBBBBBB'faBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBViBBP TrN HVfd&jJ SBaTWBBK X jWS
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Community and Plate

Silvervare
A to cherish ,
terns. Service O or 8.

"

Plate

i i t t,i , t V

t HMM

.

brought

?si V

brushes a

an
giver's a

rcllablo
a

--c of brushes

a a

1

pat--

i,D. ..v.TT. .

II

China
- , I '

.

Lovely sets of China at most prices.
Ideal for Xsaa. giving., ,

32-P- kc

Set

$eJeOe7To

$4,49

beautiful

$54,75

VeJee

$1975

waire
attractive

35-PIe-ce

or

like,
handwriting

possibility

engraved,

$5.49

Sherrod

Men
tjshBBB pttiWPW HBBBP "BBl'a.aBlBBBJ, Ul

WbbMHk
OUUfMi '

tamtf Hath -

Am ,i ?J&
her boudo'Ir.)

A palhleea. eertam--l
Iy shouhl be welcomed, ,andthat's
the feat claimed for an.alarm clock
Which plays sweet.chime, at the
chosen hour. '

Bo, It's-- i really Very easy to pick
a gift of the proper kind, pleeie
the gentleman and.still stay away
from tha'tlp and glove department

1 4kiW-

Everything
For Tho
Entire
Family

r

'JnBrtW m m lm'MrVmimw-&&Ji-
'l ''t BBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBB

JBtKiffai JW I C3u--a
f. IBKbmbT 9BwvS4L'BvaBdBBBBBBvnCta I 7

a

Tudor

Community

Commmlty .

'(

--r-

M

geltMMipfer,

Tlffan and'Duncan

Rock
Crystal

Alton Pattern

75Cl Piece

DauvlUo and retlte.'ratterns

$1.00
v

fcr
Piece

bbbbbbbbbbbbbW sbbbW I V I
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,' MexlcaH Pottery
...available"la Lamp,
Book Ends. Figures,
Ash Trays, Serving
Trays, Coaster Sets,
Hot tyd Sets, ad
Charm Strings.
Range In Frlce from
oe to HK per pieee

"teil0Al.rtt
daateoTk.im.trt KlOM&SSftSSZr

'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbB 4!
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbVB

7f

'" .v.
.

Bbb2?WiSIVb, "
' vbbVkvbbbp
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wants

Vases, Flewer Bowl,

JJWs JJsTJW,
'Pnll'anf'VIWI

tjutfF"''"rlrrtllflBlBfi JkAJBaLBriBBBBBBB

ajUfjJjbaU

At"

Ssiii

PKOVIDBNCMI, It KlPl1
stead' of alarm eioe,

each BMfaing by llekinc
gift fram her breitM

Oklahoma Teachers' Cooace

k

tlont, the coyote, ptky. aMWf- - 4kT
house with 'two eats asM
tied to.the'bedpoeteaehrdglrt.

i
Mrs. T. K. Bowman of.Wneo

rived reeenllv for Vv "h ',
sister. Mrs; Delia, 1C. Ague '

BBBBu

VBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBV'

GnnB TIIATWELL.
AUKBiABIGIHT.4.

Klein eattdM
be

most Avoflderfal gHt
from yon; year
antee.T

mU

Evan.
arette case HgMetv

Wcarevcr. deluxe
gold .pefl and
pencil set complete

gift case.

Elgin Electric Shaver.
year guarantee.

Hot" toast-
er make family
breakfast better.

MAIt YOUR ORDER TODAY
' ,'AddlOo ExtraFor Ppsfago"

C. W. HOUSES
- 709.ALA1VIOST."" 1

' SAN'ANXONIO, .TEXAS

&aiiiafTtti His
Pick &xf& Selects

GIFTS FROM
SHERROD'S

&

combtfwHflU
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"Gifts Fot The Home
that every personappreciates!The superior--'

Ity, gift. proved. They're helpful,
useful, dependable indefinitely

TOASTERS . .'. $3,95 to'$TM,
WAFFLE IRONS ...... . $4.05 to $7.W
PERCOLATORS ........ .?G.05 to 8.W
COFFEESERVICE, 4-p-c, ...".... ,.SB
ELECTRIC CLOCKS ..........$4.96HP
DESK LAMTS , . t . . . . . .$1.19 and $1.M
Table and Bedroom Lamps $1.19to $.'

TOYS!:,
This, our first Christmasin Big Spring, find,
our TOYLAND one-o-

f the most complete ;
all West Texas; consists of every (or
Imaginable from the .heavier items sueh, a
Tvagons; bicycles, -- trains,- tricycles," -- .eoaiasm.-
eta, beautiful dous. Kiddie rurnimre. ami
hundreds'-o-f novelty toys. Visit ,tble depart--
ment . . . You'll (nd Justwhat every
eter

Ilager Pottery
Anetber beattUfui Hae of
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Stay HEALTHY .. .

No Bruie,No Bump,No RushAnd No Scuffle . . .

NothingButComfortable,ConvenientandEnjoy-Mbl- U

ChristnasShopping; ,

"
Q i, When You

SHOP lARiY!

daily bbrXld

3wbkjS5

WEALTHY . . ,
No PriceBoost,No Qualify Cut, No StocksDeplete

ed...EveryGift Item is Priced for Savingsand

ExtraordinaryValue

WhenYou

SHOP EARLY!

g"- - KrM4fciTK-3- l

ft
V

. . . And WISE!
No Leftovers, No Odds.and-End-s, No Substitute!

'maa p v j&aa KJAKftbatAAIK AUJ. n.ll. AltU L1LC1.17 B

, JNouung HiVer somuut .

WhenYou

,W, .j,

r" J

:v

SHOP EARLY!
VHK TOipt aO-AI-

iD AS A COMPjUETB SHOPPING GUIDE THIS ADS A1CE A RELIABLE WAX TO FIND pupSCT GIFTS FOR EVERYONE c-
-f
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OSeiisA Pool'
NearAbilene

. jl'. SoutbenJocfl Co.
' Wildcat Prepared

v V4
v JEWProrateTeat .

--4 ABILENE, Dec. 10 Luther A.

wJTedrick of Wichita Fall. No. 1
- Ek)r0tt)a , Akard, southern Jonci
, eounty wildcat 'discovery, had been
. tubed today In preparation for a
'railroad commission potential

' gauge after swabbing fit the rate
oflOO barrels dolly to prove tho
openingof anew oil pool ton, miles

1 northwest of Abilene.
In cleaningout to revivegaswith

swab after cement"plug bod been
drilled, tho wel headedw several
times In small amount. It put 33
barrels of oil into tanks inisoven

, hours, natural, and obtainedan
gas. Owners Indicated It

might bo given a shot of nltro--"
glycerin later.

Production is from a sand class-Jflc-d

as tho Borne horizon produc
ing In tho Saylcs field to tho east
Thcco feet of gas sand had been
taken from 2,133 to 2,141 feet, and
13 feet qf oil saturation from 2,141
to 2,154'feet, total depth.

Location is ,330 feet out of, tho
- Bouthwcst corner of tho Akard

" 160-acr- o leasein GuadalupeMarti-nc-z

survey,about five miles south--'

' '

L te

west of tho Hawley field.
LeaserHolders

Lcaso owners'ln,the block of ap-
proximately 2,600 acres Include

.Belts Brothers,-H- . V. Bolln, Pc--

j?SdHa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

WWVU

J, jsasasssBM

iill,
Ctrl- -

Oika -- Oft "frfeM.. J,. U
BUBata6i of WisllKsi ""nSMs ana
Ungreri Frailer and Hytf r W.
Lee of Abilene.

Cement-plu- g was scheduled t be
drilled this weekend on the Iron
MountainOH company and'Humblo
Oil tk 'Refining company No. 1
J. T. Taylor, north offset to the
new Avoca pool opener, half a
mllo east of the town and two
miles southwestof the main field.

Showing as the second prodticer
for the pool, the test drilled into
.Palq Pinto oil saturation at, 324-2-7

feet and cemented. It is in the
southwest'corner of north half
of section 'survey.

Offset Planned
Big was scheduled to bo skidded

to o, west offset for tho discovery
well as soon as the No. 1 Taylor
Is completed. It .will be contract-od-,

rotary, by Ungrcn 4'Frazler
and associateswho drilled, thepool
opener.

.Tho test Is staked as the" ''No. 1
T. I Culwcll, 400 feet out"tf tho
southeast.corner of tho
100-ocr-o farm in section
survey.

Insldo tho Avoca townslte, Fred
Browning of Arlington" spuddedtho
first outpost to tha podl on land
owned by tho Avoca Independent
School district Also "a rotary, it
is staked160 feet out of tho north-
west .corner of townslte block-- 3,
and In section survey.

At Royal Decree-La-w published
in the Italian OftlclalGazctte re-
quires that nil now power plants
ba.bullt'Bo they can''use gas, solid
fuel or electric power.

juoDDin making a
In Kentucky which had 7,000

more horseson farms at tho start
ol 1838 than In 1037.

Tnp 0' the Morning To You...
' .i.FJIOM YOUR FAVORITE- - GROCER

IT WONITJBE LONG NOW! ... In otherwords there's
only 12 more shopping daysuntil Christmas!... the
happiestof air seasons. Many housewives in Big

.Spring-.ar-e alreadybuying lot of the goodies they'll
need"for, as entertainments, etc. And
they're finding everythingthey needunderone roof
at ROBINSON'S. You, too, will be pleasedwith the
large assortmentof fine foods and the convenient ar-
rangementof stock. We invite you to visit us for all
br anypartof --your needs. n

".
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EVERYDAY'S A HOLIDAY

FOR MOM WITH THE

--jN THRIFTY TO-O-

...SHE'LL SAVE

MONEY IN

THE BARGAIN

'Msr V

Every day will be a holi
day from extra work,
with a gleaming,modern
Magic Chef gasrange in
thf Hfrlipn. Perfectly

cookedmeals,with theleasttim6 nd fussing
on your part 'deliriously donefoods that
will thrill ybur family. TheHigh-spee- d oven
givesyou eveo heat distribution. Famous'
Red Wheel oven heat regulator maintains

" accuratetemperatures.A Timer gives a

VUU11'5 lIMy wua2 '

the

'itfc ffi PEEEXMAS v53
"'" M REGIPE BOOK v$y
'Ulli Como to and get your free agf

vSfc- - eopy--ot special Carist. 1n ji Y ton' recipe book aH tested 101
'' 4 Xtx. ly home economists In the M'A
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Cave-DweU- en Plan Celebrate
Fi1StChri,tnWSIn0wnHM1e

Ww$Hia r0MS

Za Cavo City eachmoundmeans
of one. Notice tho

Br ROBERT E. OEIGER t

ro Service Writer
DENVER Christmasspirit has

como to Cava City and tho 12 old
men who live thero plan a special
celebration in tho underground
dwellings that for most of them
aro their first, real Homes smco
boyhood days.

Doe (tho first namo Ja
John, ho smilingly asserted) ex
plainedabout tho city, how it came
to bo founded, and why the celCr
bration--.

The "houses' are tho under
ground passagesof the old.Argo

K?H
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Citizen Moo relaxes,earphones
attached, fora quiet evening at'home. ,
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CONVENIENCE FEATURES
Only in Magic Chef do you get the amazing new
Swing-ou-t Droller" that opens out away from the
Samefor turningor foods.Separatebroiler
burner that grills fast. Smokelessgrid-pa-n that'
placed high enough to prevent tiresomestooping.
Top burners light automatically, without matches.
Hi-l- o valve give flexible heats,adjustabledown to a
tJaysimmer flame. A Super-dut-y burnerfor extra-fas-t

cooking. Spill-proo- f, aonIogburners,easilycleaned.
in today and teeMagic Cbef-t-he gift of thrift.

There' a tyte for tvary kitchea'asdevery budget.

EM PI RE ftCfe SOUTHERN
SERVICE Njjk COMPANY

Keaaey,Mer.
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radio aerials.

Braeltcr through which millions
dollars gold passed. when

Colorado produced yellow metal
from Its grassroots.

J,

Is the, and

of of

Less than a yearago a rooming
house, dweller discovered one of
tho abandoned tunnels." It pre-
sentedan opportunity1", to own his

Lpwn place and he promptly cleared
It out and moved In. Since then 11
jother men havo come to keephim
company, cach in his own abode.

Says tho mayor: f
"It'a.rjust llko being a property

owner, only thero ain't no taxes.
After all, it's common Instinct for
a man to want a homo of his own

"That's,why wo'ro going'to cclo--
bato Christmas this year, we're
saving out a llttlo cash'each week
and we're going to, havea turkey
in tho oven on Christmasday. It's
going to bo a humdingerof a cele-
bration. We may oven bangup our
BOCKS

Tf we do, it'll be tho time
any of us got a present for 40
years." .

All tno uave city dwellers are
single; most aro life-lon- g bachc
lors. Funds come 'mostly from
WPA Jobs, relief or old-ag- e pen
sions. Financesdon't worry them,
for (tne mayor talking):

"If one of us docs hit tough
sledding tho others help him out
There no hare cupboards In
Cave City.

"In fact, with no taxes, no rent
and nearly aU tho freo wood and
cool a fellow needs on nearby
aumps, wnai more uocs Utopia
offer?"

Another citizen Richard Roo
adds:
"feopie might say wo are a

bunch of derelicts. Thatain't it at
all. We got a prldo In this place.
We could pay our rent In a room
ing house but a rooming houso
ain't home.'.

roof

first

ain't

The Doe, Roe,Moo monikers al
so were explained;

attached
.to us anywhere. But most ofus
had families with good names
once. Families Juat as good as
yours, mister. That's why We don't
uso tnosenamesnow."

GarzaCounty
Strike Gets

Attention
Gulf-Swens-ou Wild-

cat ReportedlyFlows
148 Bbls. In 9 Pours

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 10 A flow
of high gravity oil by Gulf Oil
Corp. No. 1 Swcnson in tho north--

cast corner of Garza county, Indi-
cating a probableImportant strike
tin tho South Plains, headlined
West Texas oil developments this
week.

H. F. Anthony and associates'
(formerly Lagokl Oil Co.'s) No. 1
Richards-Shaw-, Reeves county
wildcat 20 miles northwest of
Toyah, flowed 20 to 25 barrels of
305 gravity olb-dall- at 1,030 feet,
and J.'E. Mabco No. 1 Wlllard,
marking a one-mll- o southwest

,to the Bennett .field in
Yoalcurn coufity, was completed at
5,227 feet with record dally poten-
tial for tho county of 2,840 barrels.

Both completions and locations
showed gains over tho preceding
week. Thirty-thre-e producersand
three falltfres were flnaled in a
doren counties,,comparedwith 20
and soven, respectively,, in 10 coun-
ties the week before'while loca-
tions were listed for 87 field tests
and two wildcats In nine counties,
five field tests more'but two wild
cats lessMhanthe number staked
in 13 counties the week before.

Reportslacking official confirma
tion credited Gulf's wildcat in
Garza county with making a nat
ural flow of 148 barrels of 3S.7
gravity oil In nine hours through

eating after belnsr swabbed
In. .The pipe, cementedat 7,400

HavaaaaaavBia'ac.
EAT AT THE

Club Cafe'
"We Never Close"
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was recerted to have flowed 180
barrelsof oil in 10 hours,then died,
and to haveshown water when tho
baltep was run after tubing was
drawn. .

Seven-inc- h casing was recement--
ed and threat tanks were
beingerectedfor a productionJest
The oil bearing sono was unan-
nounced but was believed to be
Btrawn or Dcnd, basalPennsylVan,-tan-.

Water was said been
struck in the Ordoviclan in urill-lr.- g

to .8,101 ,fcct. Stnco Its start
secrecyhad surrounded the-- test,
which Is on. ther huge .Swcnson
ranch managed by- - cuirord a.
Jopcsotpur, newly selectedpres--

lacnv oi, icxas i,ccn ni JjUodock.
Irfcatton.Is In the center of the
northwost Quarter of section2&S-

H&QN, only, a rpiartcr mile west
of tha Garza-Ke-ut codnty line, la
mucs souHiwcst. oi upur ana
miles no'rtheastot'Jost Elovallon
is X27 feet. "Gulf Tiasv three big
blocks In Garza; and neighboring
counties.

Mabeo'o. 1 Wlllard, establish-
ing rcqord, potential in Toakum
county, narrowed tho gap between
tho Bennett pool, and tho Denver
field to iho southwest'to four miles.
It was treated'with' 0,000 gallons of
acid. Tho well, is 410 from the
north,, 2,200' feet from tho west lino
of section H"., Gibson.
Mabco staked a south offset. No. 2
Wlllard, andTDovonlan "started No
1 W S. Hodges a quarter mllo cast
of tho big wpll. Shell No. 1 Ituyts,
two miles cast of tho Mabco pro-
ducer, pumped 05 barrels of fluid,
65 per centoil and 45 per cent basic
sediment and water, In 13 hours,
bottomed at 0,270 feet,

Hockloy Completions v
The Slaughterpool in southwest

crn Hockley county completed two
wells: TexasNo. 3 Slaughter flow-
ing 267 barrels dally at 5,003 feet,
and Murchlson & Closultt No. X
Slaughter flowing C60 barrels dally
at 5,058 fcot. The Texas No. 1--B

Mallett, promising a two-ml-lo west
extension, was preparing to pump
at 5,035 feet.

Osage Drilling Co. and Atlantic
started No. r J. L. Tippett, west
onset --to Osago and Frlck No. 1
Kiley, which extended the Seml--
noio noid In Gaines county four
miles northwest cr opened a now
pool. It Is 1,080 from tho north,
uuu iuui irom mo cast lino of sec-
tion

Forest Decelopmcnt Corn, ofntmrt
a wildcat in Scurrv countv. Nn. 1

Koonsman. 000 from thn nmifh aha
-.. m .. .

., wwv
";- - xrom mo west line of section

I wT .s.r.
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GOMPLETIWS
ADDED IN THE
SNYDER AREA

y .LocationStakedAs ExtensionTest
WestOf The EastHoward Pool

CompJeUonof three wells la the Snyderpool and staking-- ef An Im?
pertaatoutpost iet in tho EastHoward area were stadd-ou- ia the
oil devetenmmtaof the week here.

On a farm-ou-t from the CHHea Service Oil Cera, A. K. Walter
staked location'on a 180-ac- re tract for. an extesslentest west of the
Kut llnwnrd nool. tocntlon is 980 feet from thosouth aad east lines
of' section' T&V, and Is threo lecatioaaVest of nearest pro--
dacUen la the International,No. 8 Sleh, In secUon 43. The test win

be known as tho Av. walker No,
lj.. I". Davis.

i On a pumping test, Iho
Shell Ho. 1 Snyder, 2,310 fet from
tho north and west. lines of'sccMon

ls, TScP, showed 4dl barrels.
Top of, pay wosat'2,C01feet and
houom or uio noio at upw) itau
Magnolia No. 10 A. E. O'Danlol,
section T&P, was unoffi-
cially raportcd to have, tested 780
barrels on a pumping run, and
Eastland No. 7TXL, 1,000 barrels
daily. It is In tho northeast quar
ter of section T4P.

In tho southwestpart of Mitchell
county, tha wildcat AJax No. 1
Schucstcr,330 feciout of tho south
westcorner of section 25-1- 7, SPUR,
drilled to4,445 feet. Tho north cen-
tral Glasscock county 'wildcat, Tex
as Crusader"Noi 1 A. D. Ncal, sec
tion 3. TAP. sot' seven inch
csslng at, 2,402 feet and was In
stalling standard tools to contlnuo
iromi mat point, 4 t

Martin countystlono test, tho'T.
G. Shaw .No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson.
section35-- B. & C survey, spent
the week fishing for a bailer 3,405
feet after pipe.

Lockhart 'PetroleumCorp. No. 4
Scott, secUon 85-2- W&NW. be
tween tho Chalk and Snyder pools,
cleanedout at 2,770 feet following
a shot.

In tho Snyderpool thesedevelop
ments were reported;. Shell Uo. I
TXL, section TAP. drill- -

imr at 2.C05 feet: Shell No. 0 TXL.
090 feet from tho castand2,310 feet
from tho north lines of tho same
section, rigging up; Mooro Bros,
No. 6--A O'Danlol, section 34, drill
ing post 585 feet; Magnolia No. 11
A. E. O'Danlol, "northeast quarter
of section 34, cleaning out eight
feet of bottom; Partcri No. 1 Sny-
der, 2,310 feet from tho cast and
1,050 fcot from tho north lines .of
section T&P, resumed
drilling and reportedpast 400 feet;
Mooro Bros. No. 8 Snyder, in tho

Tgfmj -

lag

i

,
J ,

southwestquartcr,of tho samesec
tion, drilled to U10 feet while
Mooro Bros.No. 7 Snyiltr; one loca
tion south, stiu tried to drill by
whlpstock.
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Mr. Inkman wlll'taava Mg Sprtaf
Jan. 1, sloppW' in Kuw OrtMa
for tho Sugar Bowt football
between T. C. U. ad Oarnegia

Tho Oxford University Qantte
states that of tmdetgiaAttatw
at Oxford during AWt-- 10

In receipt of fhMastel ssi--

Radio-telepho- strviee between
Shtnghal and Japanese sus-
pended fbr.roare then asai-ar- e
now resumeev

Peggy Sage'sexclusive New York!
word that been appointed -

tributorf for the (amous Peggy Sage Maniew

Now you may qur Toilet Good Depett-me-nt

and elect one-o-f Peggy Sage'snewMt-fingerti-

. Oiadendal. . . etat
Swanipnrel. . . . WUtfPeto"
A to jwr
color . . . to accentjwr complexion I

Here's high-fahl- at
? W AS! !5,Crffr1T,

cost only 60 ,,
.

EachYearaGrowing Number of Gift Givers
.v . tu e r . if i

U7Tf w-j- v Receivjeine Denemsoi rirsi laanonai.. .
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CUrJHngiruPS

Our depositorslook' to lis asj SantaClaua, In a . . . tliey .

start flocldng to tlio bank every December about this time. ri?'p

Those who liavo savedregularly,who have made a habit of leaving with us a part of

,r

their weekly or monthly earnings,know the money they are going to need for Christ-

masshopping Is ready' them, They don't spend half of this happy holiday seasonw. ,fv
wondering1 how they'll "get by" they don't have to plan oa baying their list of gifts

of this week's wages, or next week's, aHd neglect other obligations! , ' ; ,

THEY HAVE PLANNED FORTHIS 12MONTHS IN ADVANCE!

... this lathepractice theworld'smostsuccessfulpeople. If aire regaJar

depositor,do not "have a savings account, why start NOW a.year ta advaaee- ,

ef sexi Christmas? If 11 give you aaentirely different oatleelceaMfe, aadagMad fMl;

of ladepeajQeseeaad security.
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JOS W. OALBRAITJl, .Publisher

l' W. WHIFKgg, Man. Editor
K. HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

EastThird St.
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8UB8CIUFTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One teaf t. $3.00 $7.80
8t Months.......M.7B $3.85
Three Months V...1.K UX
OiWM6nth S .CO 65

.NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
- Testis' Dally Press'League, Dal--

t kw, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa
tion or.any person, nrm.or corpora
tion WDIcn may appearin any issue
of thJs paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon' being brought to tho
attention or ,tno management.
. The publishersnro responsi-

ble for copy, omissions, typographi-
cal errors that t may occur further
than' to correct It In tho next Isspe
after it' Is brought to their attention
and in no caso do tho publishers
noia themselves name ror aamago
further than tho amount received
by them'for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or 'edit an advertising copy.
,AII advertisingordersaro accepted
on this oasis omy.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not othorwiso crccltcd In the
paperand'also tho local nows pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication' of special dispatches is
also reserved.

GO SLOW AND
AVOID MISTAKES

Officials of the city of Big Spring
apparentlyhave answered criticism
of undue delay with the water de-

velopment program. The city pur-

sued a deliberatecourse purposely,

because those In chargeknew that
,the' finding of a proper site for a
reservoir supply presented many
Brave problems, and theseprob--

ilems were not to be solved over--

)' night..
4Mo'ny prospective sites were

studied, every possible source ex- -'"'

'(S
L"A

f'

c

not

haustedby competent engineers,
JjcfoVe a final choice was made.
Arid. In the selection of that area
southeast:of the city, In the Moss
Springs, area, the best possible site,
accordingto all available data, was
chosenj"

And evidence that the city Is
mining the best of what It can
Jlnd is shown in the drafting of
"pjonsj'for'constructlon of two dams'
'.which, together, will provide on
.estimated 1,200,000gallons of water
dally additional to tho presentsup-
ply:. The. city's peak consumption

Kfhasrnpven'been.more , thangli00Q,0OQ
gatlpris'a.day,and so our supply is
being-- ' more than doubled.

v The two-lak- e arrangement is re--,
garded as a unique undertaking.
'One data; on Moss Creek, will back
up ,a deep narrow lake, while- - the
second will have a larger surface
area.And this second lake Is de
signed tq divert by a levee the
drainage from the major portion
ofjfnother watershed.The develop--
mem; or,sucn a plan is to bo-r- e-

garded, as full evidence that every
possible factor was considered in
hulldlng for Big Spring the water

;!supply,lt needs and wants.
r The "entire plans, as revealed In
jan advertisementfor bids onvcon-"st'ructl'o- n,

rep'reseht, it seems to
us, sn excellent policy ot proceed-
ing scientifically and cautiously so
as to preventcostly mistakes.

crnr jteedsthat
PROFFEREDCLINIC

,Elscwherc in this Issue of The
Herald appearsan article detailing
the cojt of relief and charity ac-
tivities in Howard county, and it
eVistfa 4ht- 4t a aki...!.. . J ll

ft JtoveHUncnlatogetheraro spendingt. ' nrnnnH H'WW1 . -- ,.; --Z

a' program. Ordinarily, wo would
not suggest adding to that outgo,
hilt thPm Iff mi. 'nrntAnfii imU H

!, the county which, would add. $200
a month to tho bill, and ono which
we believe isworth far more than
the .expenseattached.

It' is the.proposed yenerealclinic,
by .which' personsof limited income
would, bo given treatment free. Tho
state of Texas, with an(allotment

' from tho. federal government, has
offered; to put up $3,720 of the total
cost of, operation,asking the city,
or county or both to put up

,400 .for a year's activities.
Ttae current national campaign

Mwtfist venereal diseases has dt--
rot4' the public's attention to the
MMd of a campaign, lo stamp out

,tfc scourge as never, before;, butlih men.who fully understandthe
gravity of, the situation are thepbyaloians.sAnd u la the physicians
f tho city who are most actively
dnwating tKe establishment of

tb tr clinic here. These doctors
wWWlyou that thosepf thllbwor
ineOM elases affected, withvMrl iUaa either go withoutaaiiul . . ..

. f .wwih (o jureea o limit trea-ts'.: Mut to where it is Inadeoukte nr
VO NdlUSOd to inaffnftflu ",i.i,-i,- ..

4.:jwaM)a efforts. In any event, the
s '. .wmmm is not oIhu-Vb- h mH r......;L:.,;w

'S,B!IPP7
RhMmmmmm.
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to affect otbers.1
fwtors believe, that an of- -

lnt ob sowai aiseaseacould
tkrough the clinic, with

ft 0tor. physicianand a.
irorkev would b associated.

M afty the least, be an
tortUwr point on a cam--

ftoniueaiyr to a dee--

Eta t ee the cltyand
erpMft m un--

sgMS11 ' '"JJ?I ''J'U' ".M"1 mvyj11
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Daybooki
-- y Presto Crovr--

WASHINGTON Immediately
after, tho "peace of Munich," Amer-ica-n

contributions to various' fac-
tions and relief agenciesIn Spain

hit a peak not
reached in any
period- - since the
state department
has-bee-

n 'record
ing them.

Contributions
sent In during
October, and.Just
now reported by
t.h o department,

SSsllfLjBBBBSV amounted to
$l7o',000.' Tho
previous high
lovol was. In
March and April

OltOVER of thfs year when
collections each

month passed $140,000. Tho "af
folre Munich" lame In late Sep--

tember and early October.
Altogether $1,828,000 has been

contributed for various Spanish
causessince May of 1937. By all
odds the largest collcctpr Is the
Medical Bureau and North Ameri-
can Committee to Aid SpanishDe-
mocracy, "which reports $675,702
sent in for aid of the Loyalists dur-
ing the 18 months covered. This
organization also forwarded $252.--
000 of goods donated In lieu of
cash. '
TabulatedFor Firpt-Tim- e

The state department lumps the
reports into one cumulative wad
and so far aswe know nobody ever
has bothered to tabulato monthly
contrioutions. However, wo are o
painstaking creature and here It
Is:

1937
May, June, July $376,926

(not separable)
August 103.000
September 68,000
October 26,000

(lowest)
November 89,000
December 86,000

1V3H

January $ 78,000
eDruary 85.000

March .. 144,000
April 142,000
May 95.ood
June 103,000
July . v.. 92,000
August 81,000
September 94,000
October 175,000

As an average it costs about $1
for publicity and' other expenses
for every $3 sent to Spain.

At this point we pause to ex
press hope the president soon will
oroadenbis defense plan to. include
not only "continental" Arnerlca,
out tne nearby islands, as well,
Utnerwlse. who will defend Niw
Tork City, most, of which is situ
ated on an offshore Island In he
Atlantic ocean?

Writes Political Scorcher
Pronouncementsof the week in

clude that of former SenatorWat-
son, one-tim- e republican majority
leader. He is writing another book,
this ono. called "Fifty Years of In-
diana Politics." It will be so hot,
says he, "they'll bar It from the
malls." .

He showed up at the republican
national committeemeeting In the
swanky Carlton hotel (lunch $2.50)
and within 10 .minutes had ' met
every one of the 100 or --more re-
porters waiting for the sessionto
break up. In action the man is a
marvel. Bfo cart't shake with Just
ono hand at a time. His free hand
gropes'for another friend and If it
doesn'tfind one it goes aroundyour- -

necK. -

In 10 seconds ho makes'you feel
like an old footballTmddy; . You
never really, meet, the fellow be-
causehe takes you In as if- - you
were" friends of 40 years standing.
It. is a technique good for. small
gatheringsand not for tho modern
mass Vote. Watson was defeated
this election in Indiana in a come-
back race narrowly, however.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK MrIteed Lawton,
the lyric baritone (oh, yes there are
lyric ,baritones,.my lad) sank into
u tow-siun-g aivan, cocKea his head
to one side, and waited for the
candld-liitervie- to. begin":

Q; What, about opera,Mr., taw-ton- ?

A: "I think it's too full of those
long dull stretches between, arias
wnen everybody sings off-ke- y In
monotonous but.meaningless da.

That's when they're
saying, "Howdy do. tfu'tch. how's
tricks today?" Well, that Isn't mu-
sic, it lsnt oven good sense,be
causenoooay, including the alntr.
ers; knowswhat he's talking about.

w; Ana you suggest..,.! a
At Jhat they.8lng;itinEnglish.

Or ratherspeak those nl aa
lines as an actor would" speakthem.
There Is mUch beautiful mulo in
ppera, but all too often tig effect
is spoiled by long, tedlousTsellow-ing- s

on an even-kee-l. The iiudlence
neverknows what la going on. And
I'm one of thosecuriousduckswho athinks the audience, since it pays
the freight, ought to be invited In
and told what is going on.

.

Qt Have yotf. any pUns, Mr.
LawtonT
). hi Yes; I want'

t
to produce an

opera, probably "La Tratiata," as
MiinK u ought to be produced. I

jjwvt tninu a 300-pou- dlya has
Mr business singing the role of a
Hil8.year-pl-d gri. i think, opera

to M k , Tne
Celery ts b eye-sor- e. And when

the really beautiful muilo Ua't
W, I wn my cast o speakEng-Us- h;

I'm goittg-- to baye a. mueleal
4irector padfj thWrieeJ, direotor.

MiUlgnt direotlea.If asjy actor in

im
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Moorish

Wlneed seeds,
15. Bea journeys
1C Apparent
17. News organ-

ization: obbr.
IS. Kind

usea.in
mlnine

nvtcf.
HTomimmorivs

enaing
21. Ceremonies
23. Accost
21. Demon,
25. Frozen desserts
26. Small table
28. Strike together
29. able
30. Resided
31. Rugged

mountain
31 Rcslon

fabulous
rlcbness

3L Bends
35. Oecomboses'
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

kettledrums

of.plckaxe

crest

lovieor
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43. Coveringsot
bcacbes

4$. Morbid
respiratory
sound

50. River Oatboat
,30. Popular Solitary

tiitffAesaa 52. General fracas
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present day Broadway drama
stamped,ponderouslyonto the'stage

they do In opera, waving his
hands and shouting unintelligible
lines,, they'd put him In sack and
drop mm mtojne nasi luver.
lleye me there lot of ham in
opera, and too much ham, even
though it is good ham,-- is no help to

romantic love song.

Q; Then, as you vision it, opera
shouldbe streamlined, and modern?

A: Exactly. Costumes, settings,
lighting, everything should be in
key witty'the moderntempo.In my
"Travlata" the ladies will wear the
most modern evening gowns and

gentlemenwhite and tails;
The libretto will be revisedso that
tha talk is in key with talk used
today. There will be none of thie:
"Quick, my doublet; Pmust 'unto,
the king," instead,-- it'll go e,
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1. Forever 45. Rectangular
,4. Infants insets
5,- - Eternities ,43. Of the sun
G.Oulded 49. Drive ttway,
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It rlghV, But'l thlnktl-,cange-
t l

I'm certainly not. going to do it
until I do it right When X do,

think I'll have something., All
roles will be sung by .American
singers.'They'll be singerswho can

And, to reiterate, they'll look
the part. VloleUa will be no overi
stuffed diva who bulges In the
wronff places. Nor will ,Alfredo be
some barrel-cheste-d yodler who
should be 'playing grandfather
roles, Vloletta. will be young and
wan and slim and . , .'Why, Hell.
she Is supposed to have tuberculo-
sis anyway.And Alfredo is, an en-

thusiastic, boyish, handsomeyoung
man.They'll not only look the part;
they'll be Alfredo and Violetfa.
I've waited a long time foe, this. It's
somethingI've wantedto do for fix
er sevenyears, xv come nay, Ana
mi 1 Having; iiy)
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RAILWAY LABOR
WEIGHS MERGER
PIiAN IN CANADA

OTTAWA, .Ont. (UP) Tho lead-
ers of .Canada's,rallwayworkers
wllt.mect hero early in January to
consider, again the stand they
should, take?'onlj the,question ? of
amalgamatIng:Canaila'srallways.

Tho. general chalrrnan.of
unlo'nsjs'comprlslrig.the'. Cana-

dian section of the;StandardRall--
yay aMOClatlorVMwUtfatteadsiha

conierence, scneauiea,io.do neia
about Jan. 9. , T

,
A stormy Session W expected.

Tho legislation "commlttee.'iof , tho
unions and conventions-o-f "railway
workers"adopted resolutionsAthls
year opposing unification of, tfie
Canadian Pacific and Canadian
National Rallways'but'there is 'a
growing feeling in some railway
labor circles that-tfi-e railway irob- -
iem has 'become so, serious that
sAma nniVlna M.ial 1 t.owu4Vf, ,i.fuit luuat U4? U1H.CI4 BUOil

EntombedMine Asserts
Fly Saved HisiFamUy

LONDON (UP) X fly saved the
sanity of a miner who was en-
tombed,,tor 1G hours, in Pit Housp
colliery, Brandon?"Durham.

A cave-I- n shut'John Lumley off
uora uio snail' ana imprisoned
him in a small hole. A rock pinned
him in an agonizing position.

During nllithe hours of torment.
ho could hear-n- o sound from out-sldS-

Only the .buzzing of the fly,
nia oniy contact with lire, gave
him h'ope.'Jt prevented his brain
from cracking under the strain.

. When rescue-- came and Lumley
nan ia;ujr DQar away.inio ireeaom,
faeze weretiearsin his eyes.

Beauty Contest Judges.
Give Up 'Mental'Tests

PASADENA, Calif. (UP) The
seven Judges who," will choose the"
queenfor the annual Tournanjent
of itoses paradelearnedsomithlnir
about the 1038"lrlvhen they fcon--
uuctea on, intelligence test , if or
mo nun mi ,in tne itnar run-
ning.

They learnedthat only two knew
how to play bridge and none of
them consideredRobert TaylorTas
an "ideal hero." Perplexed, and
nonplussed,the Judges 'decided, they
would'use photographsfor picking
the seven final winners Insteadof
exploring their minds.

CARAMEL NUT ROLL
1 cup' choppedwalnut meats
I recipe dipping chocolate car--

1 recipe fondant
"

sprinkle nuts. In two slightly
"5 jious, oxo incnes. Prepare

dipping chocolatecaramel mixture
and pour carefully over huts in
pans. When cold, remove frompans. Spread prepared fondant
evenlyon plain, surfaceof caramel,
using 1--2 of fondant for-eac- sheet.
Roll tightly as for Jelly roll andwrap in, waxed paper; let stand sev-er-al

hours to harden.Cut crosswise
in ,1-- 4 inch slice.

The first steam locomntiva tut.
ed out on horsecar tracks in Wales
In 1802,' was not a commercial up.
BMSL 'I "
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SightsAnd Soutidi
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HOUiTWOOD High ont the
Met of anyactor'sdreadsIn Holly-
wood is the bugaboo" ot "typtag."
And, I've just discovered thatJust
aa in the Gershwin song, It ain't
necessarily1so.

There's a picture, belngmade In
which practically every principal

even .alas, Including-th- director;
uas Done h complete auout-iac-e

in characterisations --wlthlhi fc tho
past two years.! "

It's called 'AVIfo. Husband: and
Friends" although that 'probably,
wui' De,.cnangeo. itouywooa-nasn- t
changedTHAT much.

is ihe.horo--
ine. Two" years ago, Until, ''fovo
is jnows,- - ivorotta was our sweet
ethereal' 'romantic;In' this one., she
Is Sweet, but also sycomedlenne.

while dashing fellow, here, doing
his best to .portray' a blundering
mugg of a spouse, "Friend" of, the
title, is Bihnlo Barnes: ono-tlm- o

romantic h'crolnoIator a siren and.
heavy,-'currently- In 'a, semlomcdy,
role. .And CesarRomero, .launched
as an impassioned shclkt-- typo'
scrt!cn..lovcr, ,has.gqno.through' tho"
heavy stage, and emerged, ias'a
comic. 4J. 'Edward-Bromber- be-

ginning as'a villain, is cltfaif of.th6
miitrmn nf lnnff

, Tho. director and hero la the.shd
part of all- - this la 'Gregory Ratoff
Hotoo has'changed."Once until
veryrrecently,.,Ratoff was-'- a cham-
pion; - sceneste'aler' .before thb
camera.Lately," with hl8..ascenttd
a'directorial throne,'' tho Inimitable
Rato'ff; has',begun.to yield to :a" ma-
lignant,attack' of;:'DIgnlty.T--

Tho,nlnk'.-- faced!,cherub'of the
lots, whoso accent: Is', lngrowhand
can't be .shaken--, off liko . other
comic assets.has.ilcclucdthat buf
foonery,1s hoj-ke- for- dem dot'hess
to meKO pippie. leii.-DuiT- ior a
director. MeesterRotoff. be Is try.
to be dcerr-ncr-y, yah, though it
keel heem. Meester'Ratoff no more
like' to have pipplo splk of his ac-

cent." Thees ees sad," veree sad, I
do riottllkd it. I think, at least I
hope,-Meeste-r, Raton win recover
and-play- ; true to "type" agairu-Behin-d

as.it is; there is
little eno'ugh cheer. iTVant a Ratoff,
.who will continue to bo: runnier
than anyone- he directs and!.;dig
nity to the contrary, that is tno
Ratoff we still have.

Speaking'Of "types," It looks as
If tho feminine,stars have achiev-
ed' a return t, to .'the moro placid
role of lnteerstedspectator In. the
screen's-- battles. iLast year,-- tho
glamorVglrlwho was riot uK'tq
taking a clip on the chin fromthe
Hero was scarcely worthy of .con--
slderationf Carole, Lombard, aaitfie
mOsti frequently bartered of --Serp-'
inesVatfalned',an unique ppslttbn.
Irene' Dunrio. Myrna Loy. -- iClau-
detto, Colbert and other queens
';toqk.it"jf or .their art, and. a" goad
hairpulling,-- scratching contest"be

tween two'feminlno pugilists was
written Into many, scripts.

Th'ts year.-tha'glrl- ', agcrressorsare
facing" given;,a'back, seat while the
manly males'are being allowed to
assert their manliness andreveal
the hair on their .chests. The out
dbor-actl- features, so useful in
mussingup the charm and beauty
of the males, aro permitting tho
tinilnfa in iwln

Occasionally, there Is' still a bat-
tle royal between ladles, like the
hammer-and-ton- encounter of
Allco Faye and Connie Bennett
for "Tallsnln." But such vicorous
golngSHon'seem but nostalgia xW
minders of the days that were, v

"

MINUTE ALTERS
COURSE OF LIFE

LOGAN, la. fUP)
Gash, caretaker .of the
tourist parte,Ttere, still might bo
living ,InEncland,;as.-- a retired
officer In the famous' Coldstream
Guards if ho hadn't' been a min
ute lato for-du- ty inHho-guar- B2
years ago. . .

Despite tho yearserjvhlch 0 have -
Intervened since Gash landed in
Now York with --three.cents ln his
pocket, he recalls vivldjy' the i.ncl- -. '
dent .which causedhim'' to 'desert
from the British army. . ,

" He-- was a trumpeter
iu uio Buorus wnen no naa ..me
misfortune to be a, minute late in
reporting for .duty. ;Called,beforo
his comnjandlng' officer, he was
faced with, cancellation of. .his
Christmas furlough arid avtrans-fe- r.

to Burma.where war had Just
broken out. ,!.,.-

- -

Gash who went under the name
of, Gray In the guards because of
the wishes of his grandfather, Al-
bert Gray, then a. major 'in. the
guards felt tho punishment was
unjust. He. decided to desert de-
spite pleadings of his .father and
other relatives. '

It took 11 weeks before he was
able tq slip, aboard a liner1 bound
for New York, because .of anvin-
tensive search for' him bjr the on
army. Had ho been cauRntTThe
iouuti.y wouia nave oeen aeatn.

Hb still has the three'nnnnlna
whlchwVre-lri-.tis-pbcke- t when fie'

icu,w uu country.Ana ne nas
not, touched a. trumpet since he
ocsertegfrom the army.

Big Days For Youth
COBVALLIS, Mont (UP) - Ed--

waru woroen, local youtn, nas naa
three big days in his life. The first
was when he' was, 7 and was-- run
oyer by a bus without belnsr hurt
The second came a few years later
wnen an automobile pinned him
against a , fence and lfe told, the
auto where4 to cot off bv nushlnir
11 away, ne wiru came the,.other
day whenhe tried his luck as a big
gamehunter and brought down an
elk.
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;. NOTHINQ OAINBD J;
. ArinleT issedlnsta'agered tin
belief at Uie little figure In rusty
black.- - Surely A'danl djdn't suspect
neri

And then things little things
a . '.;!( . Jlj '..-- 1.JLjiau noucou ana imii lurgii.uu

begaii to crowd iri on me. My mind
cast back, away back', to my' lunch
with Elisabeth. The car . . . the
batnr that died.Ti. 'I'm afraid
Anne minds." Little blta began to
fit1 together.-- Ethel Curtis and the
babyvwho died. The typewriter
Annie would have access to that
she came and went as sh(Tihod
flt tho Carewcs'. Andl thojear she
had. been deviling Elizabeth to, let
ner anyo iu ina sno naa no .auois.
..iBut tho hibtlve'?. Why should,she
wioot Anno, and slab .tho .other
glrlt. What explanation was there
other, than Insanity?'

Sfie seemed tinawaro' bf-m- e

fiery byed, suspicious, her. sharp
glanco; darting' from, facfo. to --face, 'a
red"spot In either cheek,fhe'e hat
tipping crazily. '

1 moved toward' her a . little
frightened, but oppressedby my
responsibility. Adam' .was, afraidfof
something, happeningto Anne, yet
ho .had 'niado. nV move,, to send
tticso people,home.--

...
' '

A bolted trap.-- . That was It. Bait-
ed with, tho body ,6f a girl whose
link to life was a frail thread.Ho
bo easily snapped.Ho vas staking

lancb'to gain thefmurde'rer's"self-betraya-l.

-
JX, drew a deep .breath. I had
failed once this night in" a task set
me. I would not .fall, again,

Doc-- Moofc stood "lri 'tho ..door
way.-- 1

.. y
"Sho's awake," ho salcl in, a low

volco, to Adam. was
suddenly, so .still that, the words
seemed to fill tho room. "'

Annie muttcrcu, tdi .going too,"
to no one In particular,,find darted
out into .the hall after Adam arid
Barney. I followed her.

The officers' ward was on the
ground' floor,-a- t the endof the cor--
rtaor, 11 was not, a largo room, but
so idlmly. lighted that tho corners
wero ln.,Bhadowj I could, seo faint-
ly, on the far side of. the room, the
bed wherathey had'put Mrs. e,

her figure quiet under the
covers and her husband sitting
besldo her. With his head In his
hands.,
n Then my tjyes'were drawn back
to theivforcground, to tho shaded
lamp on the bedsIdoHable, to tfie
bed whero Anno was lyfng. Sur
mountedby the oxygen, tent, ltVre?
semfiled an old fashioned-- porarri-buiato- r,

or.a". buggywlth-'th- storm
curtains,attached:OTie. squarehood
tfia't enclosed .her head,,shoulders
and arms'was made ofsome light,
siiKy suDstance,- inset wlthv lour
windows of "what looked like fsln- -
giass, inrougn wnicn-wov.cou- ia .see
qulte clearly the still, :dark"head
nottlnai 4tAT ..I11.nr .it.a AlftBAif
MbU..Ul U.W fJ,.,W,, 5W .VMbU,
face, gardenia-- whit'ellps bloodless.
Her slight body'scarcely,ridged
the smoothnessof the silk, sheetpfi
that lay along'the bed a continua-
tion of the" oxygen"tent.

She was so utterly motionless
that for a terrified momentI' could
not believe thatshewas alive,

'Light V

'Doo, Moore said, "Quiet, please'
and stood asldo'to'let Barney pass.

On tfie far side of the bed a
nurao bent, peered in, straight-
ened, shookher head.--

"Sorry'Dijctor. An instant ago
she 'wa3, awake, asking for him.
But she'sgone off again."

"Can't we Just wait?" Adam's
voice jnurmurcd. .

Barney said, "A chair, help .
lessly. Ho was swaying 'a little.'
"Adam found one, pushedhim into
it. -

Doc-Moor- e felt his pulse, mur
mured, "Just sit still'' soothingly.

uuiei, aescenuca. Annie ana
filled tho doorway. Behind me
someone-- whispered.

"So that's an oxygen tent" Lou
Orpington. .

"Wonderful ithing, science." Mrs.
Flower.

--The nurse shushed them. I
looked over my shoulder. They
were all there,-..-.

F0f a moment Fwondered,why
Tve'wero not being chased"away.
Then ITemcmbered ihe trap and
shivered uncontrollably. , .

Tfie1 llghfbliriked out liiilhi hall
behind us. and gray dawn filtered
iiKuuKu, xiiQ winuowa were paie
Wlth'morrilng. The long-nigh- t was
post.. .. ,

The.' lamp -- oh ihe. bedside table
continued to burn in the shadow
cost by .the screenbehind, tho bed,
Our eyes were centered on that
little .circle of yellow llcht on the
table with Its clean, white towel,
with Its bottles, and .glass; on the
tent inside which a feeble life was
burning; on Barney, bent like the
oiaer man in the far corner,Thead
between his hands: on Adam and
Doo Moore standing motionless
and straight at the foot-o- f the bed;

thq nurse beyond It, watchful
eyes on that small, qulot form.

one, looked up "at last, mur
mured, her lips, barely moving,
"nho'il4nmlni.aAiiHJ M ." - - .MW H WSSJ CfctVftUUUt

Barney, lurched to fhls feet,
caught at .'the table for support,
and the yellow )lght went out

Someone squealedfaintly,,
Barney said quickly, "It's all

right I must have yanked out the
plug, I'll get It"

In the half-lig- ht of earlysdawn
shapeswere beginning to form.
Barney was on his knees, fumbling
behind tfie table. Then a small
dark figure cut. acrossmv field of
vision, making for the bed. U

Annie was no longer beside me.
a neard a grunt as I caromed

into someone, then I was behind
that small black figure, my arms

r

tr

t.flfek.a.nrn
around Mr'plnTotng-ji'-MIJ,-,

sides with allthe'strehi-tii-l nv! :
h fought,'. For sWwoiiWn Vm.,.

age and slight1 build
"

7W.t-M-l- f
,

?'
.

wlldeat. ' ,1 V - Jr '
yeudon'tl No ytni itfm?

she1ceptaspjngr '
, .".&:,:'

X heard a match sera.to. MM- -
.

..-- .i rf.Li.ii 4.tt.l. .'. . - .. ; ..
caueu, jLiignit wuiLKiyi; v

Som.eono plunged paatvjnte, MS, :

fell over Barney's kneeling fowtff
Switch bv tha doorl"

called TireftthloSBlv. h8brMC 'Jsssii-i- '. . .
-- ''',:noy, did I Step, on jrour ,iniai?'j'' vl.' '-

-
-

Sqmebne had fbundVt.fiJ'SwiICi,.
Overhead, light flooded the :roe
and It seemed full pt people.,SueV ,'f-- ,

ucniy Annio twiatcu.arouna jii ,roj
arms', .looked at- surp1e'.
mingled with malign-fur- y on- - tret
flushed race. r v a?' .

"Youl" s'fid.sald' furiously 'TvTBf. .i'.
you blabk-hcartc- 'd " & - p?
, "X, tnink it was the median 5?" $6r the glassof, water," I, panted:".; - 'I "J think it was," crld" Annii '

,

florcely; twltchins herelf'.if'reeelhj"
my. relaxed,grip and glaring, at Ji& .
dlL "But sheinever rot to the'boV &- -.

ties, and I held mo hand' over 'the
glass-- .no matter how1 hard" sh
struggled!"

..jirap.or,. no .irop, Adam or. no t

,'A'dam, DoV 'Moore's' ','prpfcsslonal. !

Iro.-wa- s - , i' r
, 1

".'"Do. youani .to "kill the gir5Ft
he doma'nde"(i. wrathfullvl , 7"'.

.ThoreVwas, iiota J

who" did riot,tobtfabashca.. '''.'" Outside in tjs' cor,.Adam, patted5;''my shoulder.
"dooA'i'trM.'i'n ii'ftid .nluetlv. . .n

y'.But'"itiwas; so. Inconclusive." I .
""

.1
t

Said,'.) discouraged. (."There's rioth- -, - "'
ingtq jrovbUharlwasri't'thb' onor t
who-w- as .trying t at' Anneor;--,-! '
to drop somcthlng-i- n her' drinking' '' !

glass,' "" ' ''i " ,' H
"'.'As a.matter of fact, 'X doubt, It I

they'll find LaAMlng"lh:theCdrinki '

lng,water."r "; " ,. ,. i
jCora were'lurnlfig, moving' un-- i

certainly away,''"dark ,'sh'apes"in .the
dlin light The, skywpsovercast;
thero was no .color' io"hcrald tho"
invisible sun. , '.

"Whero riext?" I asked as. we,
drovo off slowly ., f l , , x .;

Charlie'scarwas up, ahead; trav--i --' . t
ellng as purposelessly,aa', otirs,'

"I don't know." Aitim 'vaZ KL
ginning when weboth heard It av
faint, .steady drone llkeI a ,gianti- -

angry1 fly,' that grew.and 'swelled
and zoomed,abovejusrrr

Aaam stuck his Jiead.out.offthov
car window, qrarilng'hls.'lbrigneck; '

"The" Old Mari't"hel''crlcd.! ('Must J
have,talten,off ..In Jhbidark." i ' - A

And in place.of tne.despbndencyvv1 1
hnf t wij ..-- j ,ii .- - -- - ... r-- " - "u..iict;u. LU'.secon nisface, whenhe pulled in" his. head! '

and 'stenpedf-'onvtho-1 crka: Wi'1-- s.
"visibly excltcd.4alrii6st;'.'I thoughts'IV- - "-- -7 ' !

Jubilant- - V --,3"S '-- 4('The others'hftdlfeion. itinVch.'
sky. Charlie'scaf picked 1

"up speedj 'Behind u'sifbllowpd thOipt- -
'othnr twn.v .'i. i,. .

AdamLdrew- - Upbe'sjdo Charlio
behinda"lbng low,shed,yorid;alraost

"ceEIlzabethppiiired'into' llneU
Ann'Ieand Lbu;OrnlriltonstIllwltllJ;r,'
v.- -- v.".-- - r' . .. . . ..
.!: tino MJiowprs, in uieir car.

up the rear. - .
--wasn't even .surprised, ijni

tumbled outInSd .stood 'watehlriir

;f

"Ti

tho plane, to seetMary
nnd Tubby. Shaw come;around;tho,"
corner on twp"iwhc'els J'feyjow
was. used" to their united front?
their herding-instinct'-'th'- 'way
they clung tdtrether. IsnlniiowS rX
telng left out a largo ifamllvin
which each member wanted tofbo"? 'sure hlBvorfllpnV-rof '" any dfiputo

"w "o;propeny-presento-d to;tho V,L,
lfeadof the?Clancy '? J

stood alone," feeling rathep-fcVC- '
lorn, watching Adam. andHBarnoy
--........ ouu,iom across tholevel fleld-t- hre tall, fair ,inen.
Adam, bareheaded, stlll't in- - his.whito dress uniform that iWs.ybe-glnnln- g

to look a lIttlo,imussed,
was-(-bvp-n ,at;tfcIs..dlstance.'a".mora
dstlnct, moro personalized, Iri- -'
dividual. .. i .,

I,' saw,him stoop and pick some-thing up from tho turf at.hls.fccV
then tho blc hiir,.,.. - 7

doutof'tnskyfd;8i
i'Or qfIeeUng - Itfstant. Adaia --

turned and caught my eye,' arid I
there was exultarico in tho flasfiedTi?'message. I ran to him" ami iiA,t

HWiW1" deling sijd- -.S . ?,gh.ened n''d jterrlbly; ..
(Copyright, ,1038, Virginia' HansonJi

'

Tomorrow; One' more dead. v

The income of theAmerlrnn-- 4 o.. .-- ?'" .2.vf?sT".ri' """ was si,:16ft--!- ;
year, or 522.,a week.
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, THE STOBY MHtAB: 'i
Witch, vhp Is somebody evil
spirit, has!been bothcrlnff'Trln-ces- s

Hilda at,Santa'sToyshop.
Tho ermine' Jiavo plan.to cap--.,

tare, foltch. , '
'

f "ChapterSix .
- c 'Tho'-Trap-V

- S .

When the, first 'long finger,' of
,. moonlight; reached! through' ,;the
Toyshopwindows' thab'nlghtHulda
tiptoed-- td,'ttio dob? and,'slipped j)Ut- -
Blde; bo quietly that"no ono heard
fcer. Thcr"eT;,aat thejwholo termlno-.famil-

.oritho doorstep,',all of 'them
wlthr.thclc paws"to';thelr" mouths
saying,: "Sh-sh.- ?, fi -

"
',

They' beckoned to.'.Hulda to
'then...they "crept vquietly

ilbwntho to a big '.holly bush
..'where they sat, down 'In a.circle
on the snow. Hulda piled up
springy-- plnq branchesand sat,

"
on

them.--, V ' " r1 v

"Now," said the.biggest ermine.
, i"Novf what?" askedf Hulda.
'. "Did you. bring ' your magic
necdlo?" said the' ermine; .Hulda.

'reached,inside her coat and held
'the "needierout Iri;the. moonlight.

ifGooa,',' 'said the ermine. "We're
gomgVtotmalce' a net to catch that
wltchTYou are, I mean.Then wall
.throw It over thevchlmneystacks
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a&d In Iho morning,' there she'liibe,
, , .. - .
If shecomes around,caught In tho

' "pet."
"But -- what will .wojj.moko.

with?' Bald .Hulda,-;- -1 ' 'k.' .r
"Ha!? said' the ermine. "We'ro

getting' help. .UUUI a ivery,
spider;,who,- - spins vcry.'tough;w'cha;

nou oo.aiongBnoruy." , ?

V

fine

And sure",enough over thcJ'snow

camo a blgv gray spider winking
his lefteypzwjscly. He was" pleased
to':heip' catch thojwltchbccauso
wlicKiavj'werflr nlnrnvn bnishlncr" " .. ' ".

down his.cobwebs whenthey 'flow
by on thelr'brooms. v

5 ' '

.AUElghtiregs
"Goodevenlng and "good luck,"

he'said da he camo 'up. He bowed
with air eight of , his gray, legs.
"Good evening," .said Hulda .and
all the ermine family. "?" 1

"Let's hurry, aaid tho snider.
"Witches always start to fly wh'e'rl
the moon tops that tallest pine
tree. I'll Just start spinning, ' and
young lady, If you will, you can.
start sewing."

Ho. crouched, down and started
spinning'a fine thread.Hulda; took
It and.threaded her needle, and
although she 'had never made','a
spider web, the needle seemed' to
know .what' to do. It went in, and
put and knotted, and in and 'out
and knotted.

For ait' Hour everyone sat'silent--
ily while and tho; .spider
worked. The web. grewl big as 'a
handkerchief, then big as a sheet,'
then"big as ten sheets,and' then
finally blg-a- s your baclfyard..It
was .thick--' and flno and JtBhlm-meri- d

Jn the moonlight Finally
the spldcc broke, off the thread,'and drew a long breath. ,

"Whee-ee,-" ,ho Bald. "I've never
'worked that hard." '

Hulda tied .the last knot, pinned
the magic needle'in her dress and
stretched. "I never have either,"
she said. '"But --now how ran we
get .this web up over the chimney?
The moon Is getting high.

In No Time At All
$ "That's''ea8y," '"safd the spider.
'You help mo carry it to'-th- Toy

shop. I'll v crawl up the wall with
one 'end, and you push the restup
to- - me." That's what they did. And
In no Urao"at all the spider had
crawled back and forth tugging
here and, tticro until there,was, a
fine, gray sheen ofweb; hanging
over the chimney.

Then they all ran back and .hid
behind the holly bush. Tho moon
came over tho tallest pine, and
lookcddown, and said to himself,
"What In the world IsVthls?" n

"Oh, dear," said,Hulda, s"lf he
lights up the web the witch, will
see lt,"- - Then , she Bhoutcd, "Oh
moon, 'please We.ore try
ing to catch the witch, that broke
up things in tho. Toyshop" last
night.;, ;. n ,.-,- )

--un, inavs-K-
,

ist iw saia xno
moon, "or, course." Ana he reached
out his arms..'down the :sky and
picked up a little, gray cloud "that
he wrappedtightly about bis. head.
In a 'twinkling the sky ..was (coal
DiacK. wuida ana me ermine Kept
listening .' 'for- the1 witch. - 'The
spiaer was niuing on uio roorin a--i

chimney, crack, suddenly there
was,a .bang, and a crumpling
sound right on thel Toyshop roof.
iiuiua ana me ermine.could hear
the patter of tho solder's' feet.
Then they heard a harsh, squeaky
volco say, "Let

"
mo out of here!

Help!" f x.
It was the witch. She was

caught.. The .spider had pulled up
all the cornersof his web and the
witch was held fast In tho trap.

Monday: Hulda maltesjj dress.

Three Crops In 70 Years, - '

YUTON, HI, (UP)- -A f le d on the
farm of P. X Baatlncr near here
hasiyieldedlhree crops'In "thi'post
70 years wjti ho cultivation., Ba
ting norvcaica a crop of nedge
P03ts this year which he figures
will bring him $6 to $7, an acre. It
was the third ylerd since 1870,.

Aliens. Ituali To De 'Canadians
MONTnEAL VP) 'Aliens In

Canada apprehensive,at the dis-
turbed conditions in Europe, aro
rushing to take out naturalisation
papers, Hoyal' Canadianmounted
police estimated that about 11,000
aliens have become naturalized
throughout the country since the
beginning of the "year.
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' Conservation Projects
i Also Loom la Geu;
tor Next Year - "

After ssuryeying conditions and
trends' among Howard county
farmers County Agent O. .t. Grif
fin hasisct up a broad agricultural
program for- - accomplishmentIn

This, program differs from one
which might have been drawn up
somo 10 years ago, because, as Uio

pointed out. tho Is
away-- from, horse and mule power
toward motor power.

Mm

W

agent .trend

r.Tho natural . tendency, Griffin
would ba to Increase, cot1

ion proaucuon. to- - onset sucrta
ruinous one-cro- p program, tbTo,
agent is mapping out a plan of
.diversification' and conservation.
... To.untcrstand his plan of work,
it. Is necessaryto lay-- predicateby
painting a plcturo .of tho' average
farm family. Cotton farmers pro
duce' very, littlo livestock and barer
ly enoughpoultry for home use, if

y

ANP TWh. "
MR. Mtoim

PLANE, 5HAK rUND&" Wlffi
THE

IN

V.

n .
' Ot Um M r.
appreeltMe Mrtit e Mresteek,

bt lf kwre t etttfefe
tarket and the ctlwr haK dairy

dfttU prevMhtc bwtter, reM er
mlMc sM la rarylarf aiMuaia

good, but dairy s4ek
neeas to, m unproved greatly,

program of storing feed
through use of trench sHos te but
two years old here to all practical
purposes,and little
progresshas been made with less
than one per cent of the farms In
the county Having' such'devices. ,

Semeprogresshas'been mado In
for a recent survey

Bhpwcd tliat 3&.000 acresor 24 per
"Cent .of,the crop land, was.contour
furrowed during; 1036. At' least 20
per cent,of, this amount, or 7.800
acres, however, needs to bo ter-
raced. .Of tho remaining m.000

I acresof crop land, 31,000 acresaro
m utou u& iuwurviunuwB unu

another 7,800 acres In need; Of
terracing.
..Looking at tho plcturo In this
light, Griffin has listed ,th'e farrn
problems. In thlsj order for 1030:
.iPnkJuctlon, of. homo food supply,
Increasing yield',per. acre,- storage
of. .'feed 'to. glvo continuous.supply

production"
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V. onice

500CHY ANt 4CO0P T5UKAiG
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congcrvatlon,

For.

suppose,
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w HMPesMk jpvwwesiaH
.S4peRv wettlii, seeK. to

eHwae, ' the MqulNUs im
BHilftteMuiee ef toere nitk. eeW,
heffioMI pswHry eaoUfaraw,

'etaraaa a )tmimtmM am
farm vecuWl pWis, ad bwtoMa--
tlon of farm gardens.
He would seek t" have an addi
tional 200 families the
major portion of their food needs.

Contour forming, weed eentre-1-,

deep listing and. chiseling, and
rotation)of crops-wit- fallow
do uriinn s a(iACK on uio ncconu
objective of, mbro' yield .per ncro
on at least 20.060 acresot land.
"

The trench silo Is tho 'answerto
storing' feed and .QrUfln has set
iip at least 100, now silos' ot this
sort as the coal for tho5ear.

'TW 'Ihrrnnfrn Tiftlillrv tirrtilflAn.
ho 'would uso"gafoo units to aid in
crauicauonoi woivcb, give pouorurq
tests o nt.lcast25 flocks, stago.at
least six" poultry managementdem
onstrations,and cooperate"in
.ways with farmers increasingtheir
I1UCK3.

ConservationGoals
A goal of 0,000 acres terraced,

10.000 additional' acres contour
farntod, 2,000. acres, of,' nativep'aa--
turo to contour furrows or .ridges,
and 20 water reservoirsis, Griffin's

of both craln and,succulent'- feed.I answer'to. ponirrvntlnn. "Thl..)o- -
that much. Tho family, Upcbrrio,. increasing poultry 'bhl gethor wilh' "strip cropping'on;iat
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laneUwr SO co--
speraten,.Issue otrewars,bulletins,
Mws stories'afed bWe '

t4 the servioe of rumilng terroee
Mess, gala use of . county .road
machinery 'again for terracing,
stage" eeatests,. between"

nreclacU, In treneh silo
work: and cooperate with "agencies

'such as the commissioners court,
Agncuuurai uonservauon,associa-
tion;, tharrfber of 'commerce. Game
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clUbs..
How well , ho ,.may bo

accurately shown Irt reports from
and coopcrators,

and from AAA records.
u--

Bees. Pay Their,' Kent
MAUTEI O. (UPJ-Jofco- b Sul- -

scr, 80 Ion Involuntary
apiarist eight yearsago wjhen bees'.
made-- their homo In a wall ot his
"uome,.. Recently ho 'yent out of
business" with, a profit, ot 310
.bounds of puro'hbncy.Atter'smok--
mjuui mo ficca no lounu uio nonoy

in tno walls and under thefloor.
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Army chieftain sold, "with the hope
mat wnen thoy are-- purchasing
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masmeJl for the lessfortunate. A
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Cases.

Mahogany
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EVERY SUITE REAL VALUE
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Glassware
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When closed they look
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0 Pc. SuiteS
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the very Bulte have
for our selectionof new suites is very
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Santa. Claus a Santawho travels In style, nt the headof a largo
V assemblage of helpers comes to Big Spring Tuesday, to put on as

,. spectaculara show as tho city has seen in years.
u A grandstreet parade,Including n scoreof vehicularunits,

- bands, comic figures and storybook charactersgalore and of
,- - Saint;Nlck himself, in a colorful Balloon Castle is on tho program

::4

tiorr.bf tho elders.
nlnobloclc array, moving tho downtown district, tho

parade' scheduled for 2:46 Iiavo been made

wja 'Hga"arj

"W

route has been map--

ped for the Santa Claus parade
In Big Spring Tuesdayafternoon.
2:45. Thoso who wish witness
tho colorful spectaclemaystation

, themselvesnnywhoro along tho
roufo and bo assuredof a good

' vlow of tho floats and charac--"
View. Here'stho route:

Pomelo rorms Nolan street,
south of East Third, goes two
blocks west to Runners, thence
north one block Second, thenco

(' west pno bfock Main, thence
north one block to First, thence
west onq block to Scurry, thence
south two blocks to Third street,
thencewest two blocks to Tlregg,
thencosouth one block to Fourth
street, thenco cast two blocks
Main, thencenorth one block

thenco,east one block to
Runnels, thence.south ono block

.to Fourth, thenco two blocks oast
to Nolan.
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Out-Of-Tow- n

Will CompetevFor
$50 In Prizes

--At least five high
school bands will add muslo and
color to the Christmas parade in
Big Spring Tuesdayafternoon,and
while the --youthful musicians are

and tootling, In San-
ta's spectacle, they will be compet-
ing for $50 in prize money posted
by local business houses., '

Word .has been received that
bands Wll bo hero from Lamesa,
StanlonU Coahoma,' Snyder and

fcolofado, The Big Spring
band, lisaer direction df D. W.
Conleyfjwlll be In the parade, of
course,Occupying a place of honor,
but. the(home-tow-n ensemble will
not sharo in the prize money.

Tho -- total award money will be
dlvlded three ways $29 to the
first-plac-e 'band, $15 to the second

'and $10 to the third. Tho groups
will be Judged, by an anonymous
committee, on the basis of

marching ability, and
appearance.

I3jg Spring merchantscontribut-
ed the prize money to attract tho

musical
hero to add Interest in the Santa
parade.

FAYORS ONE
TERM

NEW YOniCr Dec. 10 UP) A sin
tie term of six yeats without eligi
bility to further election as presl--
itoat win be embodied la a constl--
MtMaal amandmwit to be mtro- -
immk, at Wm mu , ton f tM
flatMWr fcy (D-W-

s ia;taay, ,

0
U jIMN ; tfnpq

K' if.llwr BffiWG SPRINGDftTfiY'tftiRftftft fcOMPLT
AH. Tim Wb Mi

:Vieiv's Of Colorful SantaParadeAs Will Appear

CHRISTMAS-SPECTACL-E

,SANTA TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY

CORESOF HELPERS

several
courso

Arrangements

,w;
ROUTE

CTACULAR COSTUMi

J&XfciaeminrtTaUoiu''

Third,

.4

Six Bands
In Parade

Groups

high-steppi-

probabljr

mu-
sicianship,

Neighboring organizations

PRESIDENTIAL

amntoTBortw

' '

fiS!njSKS
Santa Will be accompanied by--

about two-sco- re people, and 100
others from the city are being
mobilized to appearIn tho parade
Tho North Pole caravan carries
special costumes arid banners for
the latter, andpeople of Big Spring
and surroundingterritory will be
treated toNa gala procession.

The Santa Claus unit Is ap-
pearing in. other West-- Texas
towns, and without exception has
proved a great drawing card. A
groat crowd Is anticipated In
Big Spring Tuesday afternoon,

i Merchants are cooperating In
special Christmas promotions,
and show windows and store In-

teriors will be "dressedup" to
lend to tho Yuletldo atmosphere.
In Santa'sparadewill be his well

known helper Mary Christmas
and others andpopular storybook
characterson special floats and in
special costumes. There will be
animals,funny men, and grotesque
figures.

And there will be music. Bands
from neighboring towns have
been Invited to Join In the re-
view, and acceptanceshave been
receivedfrom Coahoma, Stanton,
Snyder, Colorado and Lamesa.
O tliors may bo here, to join tho
Big Spring municipal high school
band In providing musical back-
ground for the Christmasspecta-
cle. Tuesday evening at 7:30, a
chorus of 600 studentvoices will
give a program of Christmas
carols,under'direction of VVm. It.
Dawes, at the courthouselawn.
Tho following listlnsr oftarado

entrants and this does not include
the bands gives an idea ofthe Im
pressivedemonstrationwhich will

See PARADE, Pago 8, Col. 1

TRADE EXPERTS ON
GOVT. MISSION TO
SOUTH AMERICA

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10-
-

UP)
The state departmentdisclosed to-
day that two trade expertsare en
route to Argentina,Uruguay and
possibly Brazil to study meansof
improvingUnited Statestrade with
thoso countrlea.

Officials of the trade agreements
division said they would discuss
with both Argentine and Uruguay
officials and with American repre-
sentatives In those countries tech-
nical trade difficulties, particular
currency exchange and.tariff prob
lems. '

GOLD IMPORTS GO
TO HIGH FIGURE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)
Gold imports totaled $63,322,210 In
tho week ended December 2, the
largest amount since October 28.

Tho commerce department said
today, the flow of gold from Eur
ope was stimulated in the week
ended December 2 by the low prices
of British and French currency In

Sliver imports continued at the
relatively low level of 2,10e,WS,
iaehidlBf 1,060,7M from Kaaltad,
ttftMT'frMH Ma!, rh4 $XW,U9

MSMfiKR OF if

500Children
To Be Heard -

In Carols
, Musical ProgramAt

CourthouseLawn
TuesdayEvening

Approximately 500 voices of chil-
dren from tho fourth to tho seventh
jjradesjwlll bQ heard Tuesdayeye-- '
runf&tIb&cpVttoTloiMhouBoj

bepresented"by "Wrn."

B. Dawcs,-v'loc- school music di
rector.

Children from all schools In
tho specified grades, have been
working enthusiastically on the
carols for mora than two weeks
under direction of their class-
room teachersand are prepared
to present a beautiful and Im-
pressiveprogram In the Christ-
mas spirit.
Lurlene Paxton, director of sev-

enth grade music, has prepared
eight groups'of students to take
part on tho program. For the se-
lection "Jinglo Bells," two of D. W.
Conley's "boll boys," Ben Noby and
Billy Meyer, will be on hand to
provide the soundveffects.

Dawes wishes to invite all who
are learning tho carolspublished
In Tho-Heral-d and heardover the
radio to be on hand'to tahopart
in tho singing, however only
grado school pupils will be per--
mined on the lawn.

It Is hoped that the program
may be an annual occasion and
turned Into a real community
carol-sin- g. ,
Carols to be heard include "O

Coma All Xo Faithful," "It Camo
Upon tho Midnight Clear," "Hark
the Herald Angels Sing," "Silent
Night, Holy Night," "O Little Town
of Bethlehem,""Joy to the World,"
and "Jingle Bells."

The public Is invited to hear the
mass voice presentation.

PLANS MAPPED FOR
MILITARY BASES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 W- l-Naval officials said today a spe-
cial board had agreed on recom-
mendations to congressfor addi-
tional air, submarine and other
bases.

Though tho report is confiden
tial, the belief in naval circles was
that bases In Puerto Rica and
Alaska, as well as the continental
United States,are contemplated.,

The navy already has 'asked
Puerto Rico to give l title to an
Island in San Juan harbor, for use
as an air base. Congress was ask
ed this,year to authorizea $5,000,--
000 base for air and sea craft at
Kodlak Island, in the Gulf of Alas-
ka, but failed to act.

TO PRAY FOR RAIN -

SAFFORD, Ariz., Dec 10 UP)

Extended drouth conditions have
so depletedwater reservesIn Ari-
zona Irrigation reservoirs that a
day of prayer for rain has been set
asldo by tne Mormon church In
easternArizona.

Hope that the drouth might end
was seenwhen Dr. A. E. Douglass,
University of Arizona tree ring
expert, predicted a "wet winter"
for cenfrnl Arizona.

CASES CONTINUED
CHICAGO, Dec, 10 UP) The

United State circuit court of ap
peals today continued to January
10 oral argumentson a move to
set asidea court order; freeing 11
defendantseoavteted in the gov-iiywi-t'i

arlv again! alleged
wwpoly ts the oil tadtwtry,
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2:45 TUESDAY

SANTA CLAUS
RunsThru ChristmasEVe

All Three Stores:Big Spring :: Midland :: Lamesa

The GreatestSale on Radios and Home Appliances
KL. "j

Final

Offered in West Texas
andTerms That SurpassEven ThoseOfferedDuring Our Now FamousMystery Sale

That Was Held Last September

CLOSE OUT

Below
Never Again Will Such Be Offered

Gas,Electric and ...A Gift for the Entire Family

Your choiceof 50 Radios, ConsoleModels and Tab Io Models.Pricesfrom $1.00and up. Terms as low

as50cDown and50cPer Vcclc. Both ElectricandBattery Sots included in this Sale,All guaranteed

, to play and beIn good condition.

NOW EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO GIVE TID3 FAMBLY A RADIO FOR XMAS.

-
Each and Sale
You CanBuy A Good ,

Washing
For, as little as $12.50 by paying
Only $1.00 Down '

GOOD GASOLINE

Washing

up"

Ever

At Close Out
Price Only

.

Only $49.50,andonly $4.50Down. You
must see.this value to it.'

on All at

Refrigerator Bargains
Kerosene Real"Xmas

Monday ThursdayDuring

Electric Machine

Payment

Machines

3Z".5"and

C

1038 MODEL

ELECTRIC

appreciate

Down

Maytag Washers

One Good

$5.'95 DOWN

SVI50
Down

RADIO SALES AND SERVICE
BIG SPRING STORE 210 WEST THBRD--PIIO- NE 261

523 N. FIRST ST., LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE 37S
407 WEST WALL, MIDLAND, TEXAS PHONE 1S3
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1 girl. - i,' Klrl,
XHtle Hoy Btuo float,

., , OrrtMtte llgurc;
In Ully boy figure. ,

,f ClilKl'a fancy float.
Banner girl.
JaielCandJ1U float.
lunny character.--
Clown
Banner girl.
Grotequo figure.

- Cartoon .character.
apectaclo girl.

In sold cuitcr r.nfl mj oW. ?,; iMMHWIsI BBini,:lHHH A WkBBfBT IsrL' &.!&mass. ; "' saeasi!no hh :J3e&is iMWfca

Banner girl.
Sllvrr' JlcriWaha. '
Comedy Chinese figures.
OFunny,figure.
Clown.
Bch Hur Jr. chariot,
Spectaclo girl.
Banner girl.
Tho Throe Beam float.
Grotesquo figure.
Herald girl.
Banner girl.
Santa'aown deer.
Clown.
Two banner1 glrla with Santa

TJIaua banner.
Sinta Claus In hla balloon caste.
Chlld'a fancy float.
Banner, girl.
3Tho --Three Wise Men.
Funny character.
Banner girl.
The, Pagesof Story-Boo- k Land

float .with, electric chimes.
Chlld'a fancy float. '

Clown.
.Comedy character.
Banner-- girl.
Old Mother Hubbard float.
Clown. "

. Grotesque figure.
Comic animal.
Comlo bird.

'Brnner girl.
i Cartoon character.

Grotesque figure.
Herald girl.
Banner girl.
Military girl on all nation's float
Comedy.

REPORT GIVEN ON
TEACHERS COLLEGE

, AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) Tho state
auditor reported today assets of
'WcstVTeias StateTeachers'eollego
at Canyon were $1,790,892, includ-
ing ,$1,760.8M ln buildings, grounds
and equipment, for tho year ended
last August 31.
'.. Liabilities' were. $166,317 of which
:$133,S0O waa bonded debt.
. Incomo was $453,600 and expendi-
tures totaled, $463,466.

The auditor recommended Insta-
llation of a property ledcer.
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"H he'sgonnabuy a lamp there for
Mother's Christmas present!"
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By JEANE SUITS
Many Christmas shoppers

never stoppedor listened to tho
pealing bells of a lass

at a traditional Army
kettle on Main and Third streets
a few days ago; others listened,,
stared and passedon indifferent-
ly; and a few bcncvolcnt ped
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AUSTIN (UP) A copy of
Doctrlna Breve," oldest book

printed In America, now rests In
the University of Texas library.

Tho volume, , Librarian
Donald Coney .says Is' .one of three
in'tho States, tk a cate--.
chlsm printed in Mexico In 1543
and, 1541 by; Juan do.

whoso,
the first brought to "the .New
World. Zumarraga
books In America

Colver

.Helen

Stearns

United

Bishop

had printed
three 'years

'v Pnrno Minliler'Chamborlalu Afico In Wonderland Finn

takes stand arkiy KEitef-c-

Womenj Children The Qhdrity
estrians haltc'd their hurried
footsteps,fumbled In their purses
fid dropped In pennies,nickels
or dimes for the benefit of less
fortunate families on Christmas
day. ,

" This reporter,"clad' In tho Sal-
vation Army uniform andbonnet,
rang tho bell for two hours at

Books To Give
For

A By Mary
"Sundown Stories'

World

Adventure

Boylston

Sarah

David

TEXAS OBTAINS
WORLD'S

OLDEST BOOK

which

prlritlng'press'was

Huckleberry

FOR

Boys with
engineering

interests

Animal
lovers

Young boat
enthusiasts

Older girls

Early 'teens

Older girls

Older boys
andgirls

Active boys

Little
children

earlier, but

university.

1040.

SUMMING UP
Gustav Tenggrcn has
illustrated this nice

story book

Advanceplanning and
following labor inter-
estingly described in
detail and photo--

graphed '

Told with understand-
ing and dignity from

the ram'sviewpoint

Happily combining
imagination and

An American girl
studies in an English
college and hastrips.

Well done
The story of an elk.
Absorbing, and beau-

tifully writtenf
Sue Barton been
graduatedinto a visit-
ing nurse and her
problems and experi-
encesare related

Ranch life, mysTry
and a.romance, .

Plenty. of excitement
to satisfy eager.scouts

A delightful little
story of an otter

none of
known to exist now.

those are

The Spanish volume, found in
heavy Spanish leather decorated
with gold tooling, Is' In an excel

lent state of preservation,accord.
ing to Br. Carlos E. Castaneda,
Latin - American librarian at the

"Doctrina. Breve" Is included in
a "collection of 160 volumes and
60,000, pages of manuscripts ob-

tained'by purchasefrom heirs of
Joaquin Garcia Icazbalceta,noted
Mexican historian andcollector,
'Among the manuscriptsIs a let

ter from HernandoCortesto 12m--

p'ererCharles V of Spain, written
Oct. IB,

has
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THANK YOU,
BIG SPRING!

t ,
fbrTlielreen.d'os,response given our .

Store Wide
4

PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE
- at FINE FURNITURE..'.
As we told yestestSunday,we are out to clearour
large steak beforeInventory time AT ROOK BOX-TOM-T

PRICES. Christmas" buyers takingaflvaa-iag-e
ef tbJs usHsual opportunity, moved much of

UA terelwBdise last-wee- k . . . but we'restill load-
ed fren wall to wall with aa enormous stock that
effers Justwhat you wast In, what to buy for
Christmas. Visit us this week and makeseleetieas
Wktte steek is complete! Your savings will be
JPNtatU 1

onn of Urn two jkeitlea In thn elto
and received$1X8 'for herefforts,' '

A wealth'ot first band informa-
tion wasgleanedon tho reactions

.of people to tho annual Army
pot Doiung ana snowas amazca
to find thatVtbo'tocri. of, JBUp.'
Spring are less Interested In
whether everybodyVhast.O'.'Merry;'
unnsimas tnon n ,anax
children. )

During the entire 'time, only '

two men contributed one
and the other a .nickel and the
rcmalndcE was given bymlddlo-age-d

women and smalltots.
Two men and two women

spoko very kindly to tho attend--;
ani duc lauca lo moKe ma poc
bubble, much less boil, and
hundreds of shopperspeered in
tho ketUe, gazed curiouslyat' the,
lass' uniform arid hurried on tot
catch a green light.

Although the contribution re--'
eclved was mostly that of women
and children, three tramps
steppedand askedto be directed''
to the Salvation Army; hall"' with
hopes fit receivingfood and lodg-
ing for the night.

First pleco of silver to grace
tho pot was a half-dolla- r' dropped
In by a "woman who 'apparently
was returning from theb"eauty
shop. She contributed the' sum
without even a glance at tho
keeper? "" - ."

Another woman, neatly dressed
in clothes of conservative cut,
was hurrying down ' the.,street

..when, the,soundJof --.the.belli" at-'- :

riitvcu uetaiiKuuuu. lauj, BCJ3

immediately beganto search ln,
her bag for a coin.--" A few steps-beyon-

the kettle, she obtaineda
dime and tossedit In.

Along about 5:30 or 6 o'clock
shoppersand employes returning
from work were scurrying helter-skelt-er

up and down tho walk
when out of the midst of confu-
sion emergeda smiling old lady
in black. She spied the pot and
"addressedher companion, "Wait
a minute, I must give something
to the balvaUon Army" and She
gave five pennies. -

The enUre set-u-p was intrigu-
ing to tno children who wantedto
linger for a while but the moth-
ers usually snatched them from
tho scene by a jerk of tho hand.
They proceededdown the street
but not without eagerly looking
back. ,

Twp very pretty little girls
gave a penny'each and another
littlo Miss of two or three was
given a copper by her mother.
She timidly walked up to .the
kettle, pushedthe coin over.tho
edge and swlltly ran badeto her
mother while sUIl looking shyly
backward.

But children were-- not the only-one-s

who professedInterest In
the contents of the pot Father,
and son almostpassedbefore the
man noUced the ketUe, retraced
his stepsand stood directly over
the container. After a slight

.pause he mumbled, "Humph,
SalvaUon," and passedarrogantly
on. . r '

"Daddy, what's,that glrl,ingC
ing that bell for?" a litUe bbv
asked.But daddydidn't reply and
ina snort time they passed again
and the Inquisitive lad repeated
the inquiry to which .daddy final-
ly said, "Aw, shut up and como
on." x

Many' well-dresse-d women1
clicked their heels smartly down
the street chatting about "tins
and th'aj' and'completcly Ignored
the. cause. One littlo "girl, who
had been shoppingwith herfash--

!

RELIEF CHANGES"
UP TO CONGhESS, 1

FDR ASSERTS?, ,
!

WASIUNGTON. Dec 10 ,UPI
Presldent Booseveltsard todoy.lt
was up to congress to .decide
whether federal relief procedure
should, be modified to meet criti-
cism of the WPA,

That was his commentwhen ask.
cd at his press conferencefor bis
reaction to a statement br WJA
Administrator Harry Hopkins that
nome cnangesnugnt do maqe.

Hopkins' agency had beenpar-
ticularly criticized on the "politics
In relief" angle and ho said yester-
day he had somo definite Ideas
about amendmentsla mind.

He ssld. however, ho wanted a
"meeting of salads," with .lumbers,
of 'eongrsMbefore disclosing ts4
ftUggeetleaa. n

'

The WPA oMef tamed' .
WMtUy "'wyh Swwtar i4 ,(D- -
nu;. weptepeM aeMuigea mHa-O- d

of'dUtrbuUg WPA funds, to
sHiimls what tav nallii Iwiaiihi
MsT treatment of

r Nv

ionable mama,,ran .and grabbed
her. by the nrm and. pleaded,

"Mother; let's -- givo' something."
But they dldpt. The chfld looked
.backthrough a mist of tears. and
mama wentstraight ahead with
hat plumes flying.' If. tho, money of Big Spring

iwomen'and children1 holds out, it
looks as , If every family in tho

''city" witt7havo- a joyous Christ
mas.-- The two kettles .on. this
partlcularjday yielded $56, tost

ISP

'

year more,than 103

wcrb provided and Major
L. W. Canning said he believed

that many or more wjjuld bo
neededthis season.

Tho ketUes wlU bo out until
few, hours ChristmasDay
andyou still havean opportunity

to malto a contribution. It only
tnkes few minutesto contribute
and your will
provide hours of happinessfor
thoso who" are,'in need of It.

mL.maai - mmema tseam HM Bfl

item
of are You'll 40, ?

0fdi andendt from 'the heavy TiH telling) Far
nitam far any room In Ida borne .it dasttc (
dectioa:! Many othtrs not herel.

holiday din-ne- rs

before
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Sni4es.
Choose frcm Modem Suites Urga 84inch
davenports. . . Mohair or
Massive Club Suiteswith heajvy carvedbase and
arm panels: TJiese'SuItes upholjtered )n rich
I0UIIVIII IIIU9.JVAllflr wivrv.t--

Smites- ,,

Choice of two of our v very attractive
Suites at this price! Ono,has
three.pieces with matched'Oriental wood
fronts,-- large mirrors and attractive

The'"other has three
.Panel Bed, large Vanity . and

' 'roomy Cheat.,.maplewood! ' " 2 , .,

. ; .
A. modern- DIningroom Suite'with mas---.
sive standard stylo Buffet, which has
large 'cupboardspace.and large,
drawers In rich walnut veneer!

TheseSsauiional wW sppesl to aBno
jrs pMparlngfor Holiday guest . . m wHJ
4AVT ceatideftWeon tnitsattra bd!'

FleorSampietfT. . MUCH HIGHER
-j-PRICED.. andof splendidquillty... 4 Age

Only JII
One nd,hub of kind! Wvrty for
bestselection; ,

Were prlced-3- 0 to.5096 MORE ,

Hun'lhk.low jale,price! They are m 48
odds'and durableenamelfin- -
Wim; full flzsv

Metal to
fve.r Bed In (his oroup Is a remark--
ablebargainJ All me tal k . . r(g 3 8 8
fdjy built,... walnut finUhl Full
'J4lze.

Fmart qualHy Spjloa at draatic re.
Atctienat coll Moat

. , only oneand twopf a kind , . ,
xtraprdlnaryyalwij
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ExperimentOn'40!)- -

Acrolact'NclB
$,000 rrofitjhhp ttttw ... cvt.,,1 U'tnrtr, tfon-

vincod than over, thatsthe. soil will
nav dividends. Seventy youths ho
started this year, on a'back-to-th-e-

rwn mnvumnnt como .tnroucn ino
experimentso financially, sufcecss--

ful Ford,plans to expana.mo ju
next. year. , , ,

Throuffhout the lean yearswnco
1929, the automobile magnato','had

that tho key to returning
nrosncritv was in tne son. tto icu
iha way totho usoJoffarm, prod
ucts in heavy industry, oy moumg
door handles,steering wheels and
paint from the soy bean. , . .

Last spring ho conceived an Idea
that would help youths
froin nccdy'.famllles keep thenj-selv-cs

busy and possibly corn somo
money In Ho turned
over a 400-ac- re tract near his- old
homestead to 70 boys, provided
them wltn farm macninery,army
tents'end a mess hall. Tho boys
called it Camp

'families wb'osa wage earnerswcro
disabled or dead. v

Net,Profit 16,000.
After a bountiful harvest- this

fall, the camp showed a profit "Of

J6,000 from its agricultural prod
ucts after costs of tho camp and
$2 dally to the boys bad
been deducted. Only 11 of the orig
inal camp enrollccs failed to work
out the full six months in the
fields. Bight of them were forced
to quit to move away from the city
with their parents.

When the profits wcro divided,
each of tho full-tim- e enrollccs ,rc--

our

)y W flowd tat
y th tmut

roots
'amp

its.

ptewMd ytm Jfe--. NMitWoMft
T.I I Him , . w

mere eewps of. Itfuu, .,.k.
woilld .:

yoaws,,iwviee nihwn'.
in Cm Ln .d

ffivaA fri'rlii wk tlkii.

only In adylsery eepaelty. aU
xnougn most -

ltfrlctly "duffer" .Irarmew, tbey' an--
ii'"'"y "" m iron.

iho end ef tho harvest they
had produced0,000 bushelsof field
corn, 000 of corn, 2,000
pounds of joy beans 1,100 bushels
e! tomatoes,W50 bushelsof pota-
toes, 500 of
squashand, yarlety'of

which we're BnM nt
n roadside,markot i

'

the payoff, when .most of
tho camp memboraNwcre prepared
to' go out and ,'scek Joba) Ford

Uierii toirether and gave
them Jobs for. 'winter In his
automobile plant, Those" under 18
wero placed In tho Ford-- trade
school.' . -

ROMANCERS WON'T -
BE DISTURBED

-- AUSTB, Dec. 10 OP) no--
llco.wlU glvojromanco a break In
1039;. V,, X. '

'Tho poilce "department-wil- l
card, Its cruising- cars'.

one! The new' onesjvlll bo
painted blocli In' and back i
wlthwhltcsides-lo-i deceive;

spee'dcra. ' '
Tha.Blnclo .white car in hn .

talncd will'patrol parks
and wlll-b- c plainly visible on Vari-
ous lovcrsTTlanca?- - -- .

"1 '

The postotficc department'snat--
cel post 'BrowlJffrdm

in 1913. to -- 140,000,000 In
1938. c

KgW

PRICES SLASHED FOR QUICK ACTION!
This MerchandiseMUST Wo needspacefor Christmas Stocks!Every U a SENSATIONAL BARGAIN! JustOneand
Two a KinU! ShopEarly While Assortments Complete! Actually Savo 25 to in This GreafjCleirance!

SMALM, IbOWNi &A'YMBNT MEZ'M-WEM- S MMJtoB&MAX'EE,'

Btted.

"LtfiiSPVs.'

SSSiSSSSSIiSsfllHlP'.
JLiviiagroom

with"'

Suites 2.ptece

are

BcalirooHt

special

vanltyl
pieces.--.

rBiningreoiruSuites

'roomy
.is

Bargain

sREDUCpfor.thIaerance!

ends; Mm

JleI leii- r-
are

Jk
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Insisted

Jobless

agriculture.

Legion because

wages
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an

.sweet

pdmpkinsi-d.OOO'pound- s

After

called

Austin

d?s.
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business'

GO!

We're tote yeu baveo't teen the equal of theie
Suite ... at even many debarsmore . .' . a
long time! Come and compare style, conttruc-Ho- n

sad prlcel They're remarkablabargains!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlkBl5BH2SdBSiBBBBHHr'

Iivlnrromicaiis ,''. '

Your choice of several styles T--
v all With large,

comfortable davenportand rnatchfng(J chair! ,.
ThereareModemSuites! Club Suitesand mas-- r
sivexoverstuffedSuites . . . somolthcarved j
baseand panel . . . others upholstered'alIove!-
Several popular colors In this group! , Come'to
Ward for real bargains! '
BedroomSuites -

ale Waterall desfgn Bedroom Suits r
thatwill really make lovely bedroom for thoseI

holidayguests! Beautiful "V" matchedoriental I

wodds. Waterfall fronts and tons!

Dinette Suites 19.88'
Here is a beautiful Suite which
will add dignity tojrour holiday festivi-
ties. Modern, design In. solid oak. Blnlsli-,e- d,

in' bone-ta-n and natural oak.

Every memberof the famUv witl ul Mw F.we ... . so why net rnaka' this 'BWltwe''
"ri'"?nfe'sln. If yott buy HOW, wot

- wHiag, '

Ilvintfroeni Suites .
handsome.Suitewith high comfortable

backsand rooniy, deep cushioned seats
has carved base and arm andupholstered with rich mohair. Another

Suite in Modem design withheavy carved legs.

UsedStudioCouches
See these studio
op warehouse.Values up to
rv. i cBoieo
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ffhief Address IHliKlMB
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jj'c., Willi liwo-thir- the,limited number ol reservationsalready gonci
. indications wcro 'Saturday-- tltnt there will ha a record nttcmlnnco at

V.ttte'jB-lft- Spring
,. TliiirgdaV ovenlnsr. i

cliambtr of comme'rco'sannualbanquetsessionnext iBHBsm..,u:jw-.'.'.'i.:-i
j "i '. ,, ":. . f4 - . ., .i - , i. - . H.. . . xno uiiair win uo nciu in hid. noincs uauroom. siarunir at j:au.
Tlin Imniiunt room will nccommotlato SOO. and reservationsnrn rlclit

. nirrz.v ?-'- i .:. - ...i.-- i, - .i.1i ""!..ir: .; at uio xuu nwrn.; u. oi u iiiuiui cniiiunzcu a, iirsi . Qomo, iirnv
DVWU J'VaiVjT UlIU IVUIlllUIAl H(,W1I UUlk ,M1VW 1V4IU, ITWlt i )IMU .Mb ' ,

.. Bftnquci net iiromv.ujr
"jwVrccrvlng' space. t .

vJ" organization'sannUal meet"
A1-- " Ingvwlll po favored by tho appear?

-. a'neo of a national figure as prlncl- -
",J at apcaker.Ilo la Elliott Rooso--'
: :W volt.v vnuntr radio cxecutivo and

"fi6ri'ioi'tho,resfdcrif,'''Whb bafli bi'
v iconic a ana rapiaiy is;

'auTrfgr a placo ,of prominence InrBtato
IVta' iA nrnecteA .otnllcon

b',j 'a topics, of statewldo Interest.''h
s

' ' 'jU. - flnmlnir TtvPlnnn' "

, "? , , ,,':Mr, JR'oodevelt,. ,prcsldcnr,bf. tho
, "' Texas'StateNetwork'of WhlchVThe

"jrt. ..Herald's station, KB8T,is
bef, wlll cohio.iherri; fro'nv" Fprt," i;: "by piano Thursdayv dft'err

k nbpn., 'Ho wiii"bo'4iccbmpanIed-b- y

'i- - Harry, A'. Hutchinson) genera
'.' "''h'T "managor,dMho.netw'prlc. Although

-- fj' A' 'Elliott; has iriada brief' stops ih
b' , W.25. CJ,I h.KHnHnnnlnH ViIh rpln'.rj-ij- ; Jiii(x juii Mik.tuiiuu ui9 uuia'x Kaay cxiKUKumciit wAii.fjauia xiiai.

"?: 'fdraal appp'arancohcre. $ ,v;
! su t'Pni VCtVf;, Molone; chamber.' of

4 'jiimm'ihiii A' vnlll natfYA

" '4:. thp'bah--
i4i,;;4uet,incotIng, and R. if. Schermer--

. - '.l'porn, past,president,wlU. servo1!as
r."ii,vl,mastcr' of ceremonies. Before Mr,--

s?? gfamf'pfcsentatlonof tho nowoff t

,4,'cai numbers: selections by the
i r '.ttjWcst trio composed of

, "' ..MrsrJR. E. Blount, Mrs. Wlllard
- :v ' '

Read-ari- d Mls3 ,Ruby Bell, accom--
. JJ 1i''Jiln"ied, by-Mr- ,Ahno Gibson Houb--'

AvC-lw-'o-nd- .tvopal by Wm.", R.
ij , i,i .aVV5l,ijWU4iliOMiU. iyj jfcM.O

fa..:'3piXawg8.KCV.-vj- . u. uaymes,.pasior,
' S'glVoXthOJlnyocation., .

v" iitepyesoniauves,--; ?oi neignDor
,.J Vcltles "will bo introduced. Invito

jtlbns..havo many' West- ." -- gono.-,t-

'7 'Tcxas:towns,-ah'd;a:jarg- o group of

--' .Ji V
r.-- yAetlvo?for severai.years in radio

jl? work, '.Elliott .Roosevelt also ,is
T ' " a prcsldent"of, Hearst Radio, Jnc,
f ,,2i.'NcwYbr. In..32-3- 3 hoVservedns

' : '. 2JBr6adcastInKcompany. .

- :?Afj "'ftWhBn'fltif tlireo stations iverc
isoIdVttfiHoarst.Iladio iml936, he
,'WMWf.H..MH .MW WJUUHItm

f
Vj diyislpn, pf Hearst .Radio, Inc., in--

" ':i'pal'-MA- t 'Oklahoma Clty;

: tv?i
'jeiJl''

'

s

-'- . ..,

ri- -
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Present
Flatter

'ii'i'By XYDIA OftAY SHAW . --

- f'jAP .FeatureService Writer "

?' j5 storesare all set to mako it
' simple this year"for the fellow

A " concerned with making his
':' .tops In tho Christmasmemories of
I- - '' s thoJadyof his heart.
' : f''.jThor range of cosmetics and
i' elrysnlwaVa makes it easy to find

lK,.
-- .T'V

t--

U

lamp snoum

xexan

AJI

4A.t

MAtt1

solot

"Sv

J

gift

Jew--'

tancy gilts. for thcglrls, but a maj--

IbbbbbbBbKsV ?fe'ii!&y';Vl ?!
- I BBBBBBBBBBBKii''r J&JtV - &&:

Plenty of Compacts'To Chooso
- , From- '

;fe nrnVtm la fft malm (lift Vlff- - n-- fl'... ..ww...u. vw u...v ...w .." .. .. -- . .irinat means'very aeunueiy iroiu
ff'V- - - mr. voir." -

,5- "It ybu'seek to stress that Idea,
g! you can,,havo any kind of greeting,

' ''"In ypur'own handwriting,''etched
- pn .a 'gold-plate- d "compact You can

,. , !' draw' pictures if you wanfi'or trot
".. out onv little'' sentiment'youMiaveblri','n '

v.

.

'.'.x- -"'Or hownbout a'book? People
" still .read, and a carefully selected

book, which shoyvs you acknowl--'- "'

, 'edge, the lady's Intellect, makes a
' -- ' good, gift; Not. In 'tho usuaj books--'

r"l i. flpwers-cand- y tradition, either.
'Books, sysone shopping counselor.

"'" sagely, are 'coming back',a's .gifts.
'itX-- y to plow through-tha- t store's

. '. i book dehax'tment and you are" con--

'

I"-- "

'

vlncedAt.
rjs Mayba,!tpo only, loyo.of 'your
' lady's hoaK Is"a dogandlSTjove me,
r, lpvo:myjJbg" might apply, . v

Latest on tho dogmarketIs Fer--
dlpand Uie Rull, mado --of Rubber
and looking just llkb Munro 'Leaf's

"V" iimmortal as he sniffedtho fjowers,
. .'.'''; j Any playful pup would relish

frinsr Ferdinand's facein. .

t "0 If' you need, a'glamoiir gift for
ft , glamourgirl, thereare some love-
' ' y. evening bags, all shapes and

" 'materials. Gloves are Jancy too.
ii tt;&me Inmocha, which ordinarily

!""' X iftwujd be lined wjlh fur, come n,ow
. jtmaa witn wnue velvet ana matce

--.ft,1l,'rj. ptty present. .
: ' Jewelry by the ton strews de--

i ' ,JInrani siore snow cases, wen.
.

h

...

,;

.

1MB PbUtVO tDUiaiO pHKmiVXBf
JtwklnaUvely have good taste along
eOM Mne.

.,, J3- The lady who takes pride in ber
'.- - '. "

aVwk at borne should like waatlaal
;f- - lwt arattve bookwds et'alabaa--

;,Mr-'mtty;U- ttuweta H.aw

WACO, Waco; KNOW, Austin, and
KTSA, San Antonio. Roosevelt
served In' this capacity'until Jan
uary, 1938, at whiclf timo ho was
mado president of Hearst'Radio,
Incj 'Prior-- to his' entrance Into"
ifadlo.'Mr. Roosevelt"worked" in tho
advertising 'business with New
York, agencies Albert Frank com-
pany; Tha.Paul Cornell' company,
andKelly, Naqgn ARooscvolt, Inc.,
jiuuuiilig .lauiu: uuuuuuui vi- - iuiu
agencies.' n
j,- - inicrcsicu in aoxus

MrrRoosevolfrihas an intense
TcxasTlti'Dcoblb'nnd the

vast amountof,opportunities'wh(cli
tho state of fords.'This Intercst-.l- n

.Texas,,is furthcr"i evldeaced"by" ' tho
ft Y.M ""PnVnonfnf ft'

Nltwork-rwhlc-h Tiegan operation
"on; SepUOS, 1938; vHoj.hasi ranch
norao: near .ouiiuruuK. irau8,
' ;.nti.i t rMHl..AM.' .nr. tsahha'VVlLIllli UlU.JUab JUUI, jut. xuliu
vclt'has gained'natlorialTand 'stato
honorsas a radio commentator,' his
"Texas" In' tho"' WorldNews1'' having
been,a fayorlto feature over KFJZ,
Fort Worth lasts seasonr.andwhich
now has been added' to ,tho Texas
State Network as ono of-It- s great
estj"feaWresi.'Texas'ln' tho World
News"'may "So heard over; KBST
from 5!it to, 6,p.-- m.. Mondays,and

,ior tnotnext year.

NO DIVORCES DURING
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

INDEPENDENCE, Kas., Dec. 10
UP) Couples who want divorces as
jnri3imasprcseni3 or as nn

on which to shout "happy
Now Year," can passup Judge J,
W. Hoidren. v ,

Ho has announced.a, "morator-
ium" on divorce' cases between Do--"
cember, lDand, Janury-3-, j't'"V'yo found 'that' couples contem
plating divorces find Jt easier to.
kiss;and makeup during' this

than at ainy other timo
ofjtho year," explained tho judge.

fA. slant laurel oak at Sebrlntr.
EljkinVs.uririgiSl "feet .ih.jclrctjm- -
lerencc' i caicuiaieo."

to do .nearly
900 years old.

World consumption of cotton .In
1938-3- 9 Is not' expected to exceed
tho 26.4 million 'bales consumed tho
season before.

ThatXmas For The Girl
.FriendShould Her Tastes

k,. .bBBBBBBBv rt"" aBBBVL.,7

Desk Trlnliots'i Aro Jlrlght,and
Practical,1'

.. A - . iiiiM.ti f"i'l " "'' ""''"
Jewelry An Old Standby Is.

Still Good

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS ? '

KBBMg 'H.t&BsBBBV
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A Regular Globe Abo An
Attractive Ianip . s

(rbotos from Lord & Taylor)

a babushka for skiing, suggested,
in place of the standard ski a

fit Just aswell, under it.
For a woman ot the world,

there's a. glob's which has a light
inside, and.can be used aa a lamp
whw the lady Isn't taking a look
at Buret's saw boundaries.

Yei w.-f- fs an ay Jrt. You

f fit II " 13 ,
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PASADENA,
The sun is pictured as speeding-throug- h

.'space at a rate Of 185
mlles'ar-second,-' carrylng;thei earth
"and-oth- er planets with it, 'in tho
annual(report of the Carneglo In-

stitution'sJMount Wilson, obscrva-tor- y

released,today.
AstronomerAlfred H. Joy, In a

studypf;tho rotation of the galaxy,
found tho sun was,traveling at .this
terrific, speed around its orbit,
which4ias a radius of 185,000,000,-O0O,OO0',OO-O

miles. It also rcyblycs on
its axis as.do tho planets.

Tho, 'observatory continued its
wldo .sweepof astronomicalinves
tigations, but the nun. with its
maximum number of spots and
eruptions,received tho most atten-
tion during the' fiscal year ending
lastJuno 30, Dr. Walter S. Adams,
observatory.director, indicated.

"Tho number of sunspot" croups
observed.'durinsr-1937-. amouritlnir to
537 was "the largest-- since the es
tablishment of tho observatory,".
saUt Dr. Adamsv, -.

servea in juiy ana uctooer; re-
spectively. .were amontr tho six
largest of, record.

"An eruptive prominence ob
served by Dr. J. O. HIckox on
March 20, 1938, reached) a record
height of 970,000 miles, or Into tho
generalregion of tho outer corona."

This great, fiery cloud of eas
started away from .the' sun's sur
faco at a rato of 65 miles a sec-
ond, jumped to 130 and'when last
seen was traveling 200 miles a
second. .,

Airlines to end
ISOLATION ROLE-- .

FOR AUSTRALIA
CANBERRA, Australia (UP)

Announcementof experimentalair
flights next year between,Australia
and different patrs of the world,
promise tor modify Australia's geor

'.graphical"-positio- n of ''down un-
der"' to "up on top." y
"Experimental flights for tho es-
tablishment of new aerial routes
iWhlchThavo been communicatedto
th'otfederdl government Include
thatfbf tho British routo between
Now- - Zealandand Canada which
will begin early next year.

:-- Theso wjli constitute tho first
practical stop of several new air
routes"to .Australia. Thesewill in-
clude:" y

American line fromthe
United, States to Australia.

An EmpireJPncIfjc lino 'with an
American terminal at San Fran-
cisco instead of Vancouver,

A new Dutch route to Australia
which the distanceby
taking, anopen .wator leg.from
Ceylon to Sumatra. ' "

An alternative England-Austr-a

lia route by way of Africa and the
Indian ocean.

American lines., have announced
they will In no"way compete with
the Empire line' acrdks the Tasmari
eea,, and they probably f will, use
Brisbane as a, terminal on their
dlreqt Paciflo line. - '

f i - .
Gold Mining On Boom
In Atiitrnlian Fields

CANBERRA, Australia (UP)
The. action'ot the United States'In
arbitrarily "flxlngthe yalue of gold
at 435 an ounce haa resulted' in
five times as,many personsbeing
engagedin gold mining in Aus
tralia than In 1929.

Coupled with America's Increase
In the value of gold and the re
adjustmentof Australian andEng
lish exchangeon the basis of 25
shillings to tne pound has prac--i
tlcaliy doubled the value of gold
here. v

B:

H. S"

This has stimulated theinvest
ment of both' English and Austral-
Ian capital In gold mining, an in
crease In output from. 490,593
ounces In 1930 to '1M7.77T ounces
n 1937 and anincrease In the

numberof. persons engagedIn gold
mining activities from 0,108 to

LIU.
This also baa made Australia
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CHRISTMAS I

iNDIANAPOUa Dec. 10 QPl
Tho --Floyd Ogrfen. family may not
spend Chrlalmaa.'nt home,but ld

EugeneOgdon will get tho
cowbby milt hi wants, ii

Mrs. Ogdcn, shopping .early,
bouRht tho suit, and hid It. '

FIro"destroycd tllo Ogden opart--
. . .. ! . T ..... Imenu yniy inocowDoy jiuh was

saved. j,

5,MILLI01N YOUTHS '

IN SEARCH OP JOBS
WASHINOTON,, Dec.' 10

Now estimates prepared for tho
American xoutn.commissiontoaay
paiccu uio iigures or
Days ana ooiwccn iu. ana iet
years of ago,at nearly 0,000,000..

,T. r9 4I.A '.nv..ltBl..'i
research staff estimated 3.--
800,000 those"w,cro totally "uncm--
pioyea. .,.

PNEUMONIAXOSTLY
-

"

"

' t

".. ii t
..

"

WASHINGTON,
The publlohoalth sorvlco estimated

that treatment.of pneumonia
s $75,000,000 a yoar.

Tho figure. was baaed on study.of
025 pneumonia in Now York
by JosopH Hlrshi 'who' .found, tho
oyerago cost$lG7.G0.n7.casc
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1939 7-tu-be Tdbo Radio
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CHRISTMAS

UsangeS ilemote

Cliallenging $40FarmRadios
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Hero's a; ycar-'roun- di wny to sajt "Merry Christmas.! Housed
In.tlio now, consolo grandcabinet; tho Alrllno radio model pictured
nfini'n fAftlftrna. nn rtlllrnlv Ylfltv InAfl 'radio' 'dcllcm OJld-lf- t CrCat- -

i ' inf-- unusualcomment. This now Montrromcry Ward setlids nino
'luocs,worm range,'a oig.iu-inc-n supccuyiuuuiosiivuuur. uu '"control andn, hlgh-lustr- o piano i Inlsli. " ,t - .

3495
$5 a Month, Down Payment,

Carrying Chargo

Entertainment for At-- tho .
family aa an extra radio, or
good enough for your only,
set! 7 tubesPAutomatic Tun-
ing! Remote Control (op-

tional)! You change pro-
grams without rising from

. your easychair i Full Range,,
Tojie Control! Big super--.

dynamic speaker! Lighted,,
.'full-Visio- n dial. La,test,uuper--
heterodynecircuit!

T

'!.

E ?'

In

New 5-tu-bo Mantel Set f

2195
$3 a MONfH, Down Payment,

(
Carrying Charge

"
NOW an amazing Holiday
offer that should Bpread
Christmas cheer to many
farm homes!. You get a 6"
Alloy Dynamic speaker to
give you "AC" tone quality.!
5 tubes1 LatestSuperhetero-
dyne circuit I Tunesall U. 8.1
Automatic volume control!
Handsomereal woodcabinet!
COMPLETE WITH
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Below LastYear " ,.'
NEW, YORK. Dn 'vi IS-- Ao

tall buying; stimulated by ChUst.
mas shopping, eHrriWd to tn htgh-es- t

level of the year this at
leading' centersof dtatrlbtrtton, ai ,

though sales for- - Uie country' ''
wholo shaded two to eight per"cent
under' a year ago'bun, Tftriil-stre- et

reported today. n
Wholesale buying was also brisk, "

hut ohlera ran under last irear'bt
a margin of tfp 'to 12 per'e-f-lt

"Higher temperatures faftM tit.
halt tho upswing In retailsl,' th" jf)

credit ogency saldl "As Chrtatma
buying gained, momentum, most
rnntcra renortcd' tho'llT htahmt '
totals so far this ycar," " "

AUTO SAtES GAIN, t '.
NEW YORK. Dec. 10 fe-T- W

Automobllo 'ManufacturersastteoU--

tlon today estimated1factory sales
of passengercars "and, truo In'
tho Unttod Statesand CunacI toUl-- 1

cd;383.000,ln November, a gtn btv
78.per. cent over tho Octobar.flf-- .
uro or 215,zbo. u vwaa.; ine nrw
month slnco October of last year
.that, tho, total exceeded tbiit, for
tho correspondingperiod ofT-th-

proylous year. Sales' in ISovmbr
1037 were 370,029 cars;.

4J3
Georglaf produces ,30 per centf,0f y,

tiio nation's peanuts.,

"Sn.

$3
MONTH,
Down Pay- -,

Charge

IfERE,is a truly sensationallow price for BOTH Automatic
Tuning andWorld Range! You get Europe,.South'America,
.the'Far East! And you can tune
simply pressingabutton! Compactsize andquality perform-
ancemakethis setideal for parlor, bedroom,.library or room
atcollege!For it hasFull RangeTONE CONTROL! Latest;
Super-heterody-ne circuit! Tuning Eye! Lighted. Dial

kmatic Volume uontroii comparen witn $tu rauiosi ;

5-Tii- lBe A-B- C TableRadio
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Autojnatlc Tuning-,-f

.i
Samp Ivory jSlBJii.

Hero's new-- rock-bbtteftf.'-

icet for Automatic. Tutiing!
There' 6 automatic8le-r-t
tions rjust push a button'.to
tune your station! Super--
dynamic speaker! Late
Super-heterody- ci.rTo
"Automatic volume control;
Full-size walnut plastic'cabi
nctf-Yo- u won't findEmot
these,1 features
underS2S!

AntomaiieTiining 5-T- nhe
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Yoq'U:marvel a,the BjwwiBfi- '-
tone quality of this low;
priced radio!, At its tntilt:
plastic styling! At Ite ,;.
of tuning just push .;.bu
ton! And.you get a5" supef
dynamic spwdter! SuW".
heterodyne circuit I .Aut- - !

matlc volume control! Light- - if

ed dial I Only the WotUf.
LergeetRetailers of , Radio
couldbriiag'yousjwh ftot

J;
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HomeMtideCandies'Tickle Stinttfs
wi..

writ Writer
Those tantalising

frsjMnees mmaimU

HMU4 oouMn't be Christmas
cmnAiea the maklngT arc
th itn for It.

J'

of fettw who get
nretrt tno store most

MM like to own
candles.

jro4s, and fondants still
..taunt better than any kind;
(home-stuffe-d fruits always seem

W

from

These

fcMt their

make their
Homo made

taffy
other

richer. And candy-makin- g fun.
Taffy Colors

Take taffy. Try tricks with It
Oolor"and flavor? good batch,
then pull Into long strings.Braid
the" strings In contrastlner colors.
Cut off Short long lengths with
aclsaors. freauentlv dlmicd warm
water1 to keep them from sticking
to the candy.

Use clove cinnamonflavoring
for pink taffy, mint for green,
lemon orango for yellow and
vanilla for white. And when you're
adding tho coloring, remember
go light pastel shadesare more
appetizing than bright hues.

For" "bumpy" taffy, add sliced
cashews, broken pecans roosted
peanuts to the candy during the
pulling;

Fudges provldo for many little
tricks. For instance, cover half- -
Inch layer of beaten chocolate
fudgo with broken nuts and diced
marshmallows. roll waxed
paper and chill until firm. Cut off
thin slices.

Or spread, third-Inc- h layer
brown "sugar fudge (penoche)
with marshmallowsand,dates. Roll

cut into bars squares.
Don't Glvp Up On Fudgo- -

Double-deck- er fudges lend con-
trast candy dishes. Spread
layer of chocolate fudgo waxed
paper, then cover It with penoche

white fudge. When it's firm, cut
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If you can't sco into that chimney, filled with Christmas
weeta caramel nut butter crunch and chocolato fudge. v

it into bars.
If your fudgo cooks up grainy,

don t let it get you down. Justadd
a littlo water or milk and cook
tho batch again. Proceedas
at first, only don't cook it quite so
long; Fudgethat's too soft also con
be cooked over If you add a
littlo liquid and aro moro careful
with the done test. "

Lolly-pop- s made from taffy will

i
.
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rolls,

again
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tickle kids. Insert wood sticks
into two-Inc- h taffy balls. Paint
features "on them with melted
sweet chocolate. You enclose
each face frilly crcpo paper
bonnet, you like. You won't
wrong you provide some these

tho grown-up- s, too.
Mako some candy wreaths,

Flatten rounds white fudgo
fondant onto waxed paperand dec--'

Mr- - 2 New
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F KNOTT'S

- Two Of

4
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In line with KNOTT'S policy to offer citizens Big Spring and sur-

roundingterritory nothing but the best bakeryproducts,we are in-

deedhappy announce thesetwo new loaves at this time.

Since entering the baking field here the middle of this year, we have
concentratedour efforts and time to the production of BETTER
LOAF OF BREAD for West Texas,leavingpies, cakes and other lines

out the picture entirely Oarefforts'ln this endeavorhavebeen

rewardedtime andagain byyour ever-Increasi- demand forKNOTT'S

BREAD andwe thankyon thousandtimes for the splendid way

which you have received oarproducts.

in Hew
the result months research andexperimenting with many

formulas, product we would not place the market until each detail

hadbeenworkedout tested!
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oraU teem wtifct mvW'-M- t nm
citron and red cinnamon eattdlea
for berries. Several,of these will
dress up beac or basket W een--
fcctlons.

CmAjoaam TnmtilniVRfltRRIII WBniRCi
And don't forget tasty fillers for

your Christmas boxes, and for the
stockings dates, ilffs and steamed
prunesBluffed 'Just to, tha bursting
point .with marshmallows', candled
ginger, nutmeats,' Ismail balls of
fondant or taffy. Roll your stuffed
fruits in brown,sugar, mixed with
a littlo cinnnmonor toastedcocoa

- Then, just so 'you won't have
anything, going' to waste as your
candy-makin- g session ends,' turn
out somo Christmas.Jumbles. Put
all the left-ov- nutmeats, fruits
and cocoanut Into malted sweet
chocolato. Then arrange tho con-
coction In llttla piles, on waxed
paper, and let it cool.

BUTTER CRUNCHES
1 cup light brown sugar, firmly

packed
1--4 cup water
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 cup cashewnuts
1--2 teasToon vanilla
Comblno brown sugar,water and'

butter In saucepan. Place over
medium flatno and stir constantly
until sugar is dlssolvod and mlx-tur-o

bolls. Continue boiling, with
out stirring, until a small amount
of syrup becomes brlttlo in cold
water (290' degrees F.). Remove
from fire. Add nuts and vanilla.
Drop from tablespoonon grcasedi
surface,spreadlngwlth wet spatula
10 iorm--w- cn circles, ict stand
until cold. Makes 0 crunches.

DIITING CHOCOLATE
CARAMELS

1 cup granulated sugar
3--4 cup granulated sugar
3-- 4 cup light corn syrup
3 squaresdipping chocolato
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 1--2 cups heavy cream

? tlJPT MTYV JBiWF SinB BiMi WSJ"W""SW"
tttf kMh yttjhAM MM

mm imhm. CvHtntvM ovAtttf VimH )
small amount of mixture forma ft
toft ball la cold water (288 digrees
F.), stirring constantly. Add 13
cup creamand again boll to 388 de
grees F., stirring constantly. , Add
remaining 1--2 cup cream and boll
slowly until a small amount of
mixture forms a firm ball in cokt
water (218 degrees F.),
constantly. Pour into slightly but
tered pan, 8x4 inches; Do not
scrapo pan. Let stand Until cold.
Mark with knlfo In 3-- 4 inch squares
and turn out on cold slab, turning
top stdo up; cut in squares,using
ftill length of long; sharp blade.
Let stand in coot place2" to 3 hours
to dry. Wrap each caramel In
waxed paper. 'Makes 40 caramels.

WATER FONDANT w
(About Ono Pound) ,

2 cups granulated iiugar
Dash of, salt
2 tablespoons lightcorn,syrup
3--4, cup boiling water
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
Comblno Ingredients (exceptva

nilla) in deep saucepan. Place
over low flamo and stir constantly
until sugar is dissolved ana'mix-
ture bolls. Cover, and cook tbreo
minutes. Remove: cover and con
tinue cooking, without stirring, un
til a littlo of tho syrup, when
dropped into cold water, forms a
soft ball. During cooking wash
down sidesof pan occasionallywith
damp cloth.

Pour fondant at once on cold,
wet flatter. Cool to lukewarm
and work with broad spatula until
whito and creamy,then kneadwith
hands Jintll smooth. Add vanilla
and kneaduntil It Is blended. Let
stand, uncovered, until cold. Wnw
in waxed paper, put Into a tightly
covered Jar, In a cold place, and
allow it to ripen 24 hours.

Tenants grow about two-thir-

of tho tobacco produced in the
Bluegrassregion of Kentucky.

Announcing
.. .A CHRISTMAS PRESENT US TO YOU

for TOMORROW!

TWISTED WHITE LOAF
and KNOTT'S POTATO LOAF

The Finest Loaves Ever Offered Anywhere

...the,Twasfed Loaf... Wrapper

FROM

Now, a new twisted loaf white breadIs for your table! ... It
Is a fresher, softer loaf of the very finest texture

'ADELAIDE

gifts
trees

the entire

. family will acclaim tops! Look for it on your grocer'sshelves tomor-

row. You'll recognize this productby thepresence Scoutandknot-

ted rope border on the attractive Red, --White and Blue Wrapper, de-

sign createdespecially"for KNOTT'S BAKERY.

...Knott's Potato Loaf
Our othernew product,the TwistedPotato Loaf, was left at your groc-

ers severaldaysago"for experimentalpurposes see whether

Springwanted delightfully flavoredloaf new different taste.

Response wasmuchlarger than we everanticipated. . . so, alongwith

the Twistedwhite Loaf, you'll KNOTTS POTATO LOAF, ,

which Is already runningour regularbread close second popularity

amongfood buyersIn territory. , 't:
. WAIGH FOR--DNNT5 MIDGET LOAF.. .A MINIATURE OF OUR NEW TWISTED

... L0AF:..WHICH WILL BE LEFIAT YOUR DOOR THIS WEEK

"... It'll give youa"small" idea what to expect in flavor andquality the full-size-d loaf!

KNOTT'S BAKERY
; t

:

-

,

? "..

PorTteFamilyiPickGi
With Personality;Color

Knott Products
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Christmasgifts nnd Christmasclothesaro colorful this year. Miss buc xcar uui iiciw wcot pio ,

wool bolero frock UncheckedIn deep blueto matcl. Uio tied 'roundAcr curis. Blue flan-

nel nni white batiste mako her older sister'ssusp&ndcr frook. Mother dressedin cashmcro
Jersey.

By KERR
AP Feature Servlco Writer

Scores of tho which will
hang on glittering Christmas

of ready

a loaf

of a
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neV find
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ribbon
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Jils year are made to do double
dutv.

Sewing boxes are tilled with bon-

bons which can be replacedwith
needles and thread when --tho last
sweet has been, swallowed. Com-

pacts have combs slipped through
a narrow band in incir iujjo.
Brooches come apart to become
twin clips. Men's traveling blushes
have tops that open to reveal
comb, toothbrush and paste,while
silver pencils have calendarsrolled
Into a slot at the side.

But there aro many other gifts
that cling to one bright idea. Here
aro gift, tips for tho whole family
gleaned from hundreds of shop
counters to answer the Christmas
Question of "What to give?"

FOR MOTHER Whito
twin figures for tho living

room mantel. A new handbag
deep calf pouch with a handle or
a suede muff" bag with purse in
the top. Bath salt3 and powder in
& cay painted wooden box which
sho can use. for trinkets later. A
silver Victorian locket swinging
from asilver chain. A quilted satin
"wedge pillow" to slip back of her
neck and add comfort to the hours
when she lies down to rest and
read.Satin boxes to hold her stock
ings and handkerchiefs.

FOR FATHER A sliver belt
buckle engravedwith his ''initials,

Salute AssociatedPress It
DedicatesNew Building Slated

ChristmasDay Broadcast

ResignsPost
With Church

E. O. Bone To Enter
Baptist Seminary
At Ft. Worth
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E. O. BONE

Ewell O. Bone, for the past year
educational director of tho East
Fourth-- Street Baptist church, has
resignedthat position to enter the
Southwestern.Baptist Theological

at Fort "Worth for-fu- r-

iner training, mi. uono nnu on
family plan to leave the first of
the week,for Fort Worth, and he
will enter school tho first of the
year.

A committee has been named
by the church to selectasuccessor
in Mr. Bone's position.

A resolution of appreciation for
the educationaldirector's services
was adoptedby the church mem--
oersnip, anaspecialcommenaation
wasgiven for Mr, Bone'swork with
the, young people, During his
servicehere, more,than 100 young
people were added to the Fouth
Street church's the
young people's department is the
Sunday school were greatly en
larged., and the youscr peonle were
gives speelal training in choir mad
oaoruswork.

Amerlean ooimuhmcI 34.0M.600
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A time encajrcmenl pad .wlth" a
Iclockfaco in the center to"help, him
keep his appointments, a racK
filled with, poker chips marked
with his initials In gold. Blrthston'a
cuff Hnlcs. A new. pipe, lighter.. A
silver newspaperbolder, If ho 'in-

sists on having tho news with, hfs
breakfast.- One of those leath'cr
carry-al- l casesinto which he can
toss his toilet articles when ho
goes traveling. To make aTeal1 hit,
fina white linen handkerchiefs

with hl3 monogram. ''
FOR SISTER A charm braced

let strung with miniature figures
elephants,airplanes and such. A

Christmasbell of transparent plas-

tic filled with multicolored powder
puffs. A gold perfumeflask for her
purse. An evening scarf of. sheer
chiffon embroidered with glitter-
ing paillettes to wear, when sho
stepsout to the holiday parties. A
back-loo-k mirror sho can hang
around her neck when she wants
to know how her coiffure looks
from the rear. Velvet mules with
tinkling bells on tho toes. i

FOR BROTHER Pigskin cuff
links for school and sports-- ""A
vacuum kit equipped with bottles
and cup3 for-h- ls hunting and fish-

ing days. A lighted swivel mirror
to facilitate his early morning
ihave. A wlndbreaker for. winter
sports.One of the new pipe light
crs. A brush for his tweeds. $J

To As

In
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membership,

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 UP) Tho

A.

vivid pageant of ninety years o(

news gathering crowdedwith dra-

ma and excitementwill be present-- '

ed on the air to Christmas Day
audiences throughout tho nation In

a special NBC broadcastsaluting
the Associated" Press on the occa-
sion of the dedication of Its nevv
building In Rockefeller Center..

The hour-lon- g program will be
presentedby tho National Broad
castingcompanyover its Blue net
work from 12 noon to 1 p. nv,
Central Standard.Time, as a salute
totho world-wid- e cooperativenews
gathering association. A special
featurewill be the annual dramati-
zation of tho ten best stories'of
tho year, as selectedby Associated.
Press editors.

It wilj recreatea number of the
great events which have mado

4

thrilling history since the founding
of tho Associated Press in 1818 y"

when the telegraph was a four-year-o-ld

Infant andnewspapershad '
meager news.

Byron Price, executive news1 ?.
-- editor of tho association,will speak y,
of thenqws gathering of oday.

The-he-w AssociatedPress build-Im- j,
nervo center for a 285,000-mil- o

system of leased telegraph
wiies, represents-th- o realization of . "
a idea. For many
yearsKent Cooper, generalmanag--
er, has looked forward to the day t1
when more adequateheadquarters
could be obtained for the nation's
only non-prof- cooperative press .

association. H ,,

The move to tha modernnoV'17;'
story building, whfch is JustdfJ "

Fifth Avenue at Fiftieth street,'k
the fourth In the Associated Press'
long history. , '

In contrast with th'e one-ma- n

staffof 1818, thaassociation! head-- ,

quarters now has four hundred
employes. - '

8?

i
. ne zw.uoo-mii- e leasedwlrs web
radiating from the new buildingl
will carry the fnews" to 1,400 men
ber newspapersin every state or
the union. Tho headquarterswill
occupy four floors with the news
center on tho fourth tloor 'where;
one Oiousand feetof shallow ticriok jhasTeen laid In the floor to wP2'
coaunodato 2,000 pairs of, caWes --
necessaryfor Incoming and oi' --

ping dispatches. The giant etrnt
trol switchboardfor the vast tit ,
work has been describedby
nefrs as the most cample at Msj'.f
kind In the world, fW

The difficult task of mevteg-- W'J
Associated Press great arwyelnews printers, pioture wastihias
aad other equlysaeatwRhetv A't ; u
wterruptisa la srvis l to ait'under way wMbia ibunt ' '

sams w wuk yua in lww, ar f4! Uays and wtti 1m trmiilitirf few
TIBM as.muen as M MM, OKMssms.i' i J--H
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We Advise Early Buylnr ,

9 9 i
C IH. '

BeforeLine Art Broken M)ridayto'CIlt Sptdul

SHWPANS i

Abet Ttdoson itew or mum-- u ki thred
(HfeftMt itsea. Oooil qwiUr ny ktubKo.
Rn tosw of them ia ear wla&rw now. We
ptiMa orderi oa.thU item. .Monday at 9,
o'efeek 9e &, "

Nee 8oM to t-- .
diSdrea y1 eAch

i
Ir
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SAVE ON ALL GIFT ITEMS-- -
Formorethan 17 yearstho SpringHardwarehasboonIraUdiagaa ea-via-

reputation for dcpcndablomcrcbandlsoat fair prices. We have al-
waysoperatedon the smallestprofits possible aadhavethusbeen aWo to
give biggervalues andnow becausewe must torn largeportion of over-
stock Into weraroslashineour regular low nriccs until it hurts.These
deepcutpricescoming right at theheight of tho seasonwfll mean lot to
au oi you Dig savings on things you need personally Big savingsoh
Gifts for Christmas. Come.andmakeyourself athome. "',
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Model 9712 Gauge
WINCHESTER

PUMP GUN
Regular jrf fl- -

t

is A

IA

$33.95Now

j00"

s

-

Puvivw
Model 1212Gauge

WINCHESTER
s PUMP GUN

Regular $$7 rtC
$42.95Now

fcv'

Big

cash

Single Shot
BEAK-KA- T

22iaFLE
Regular
$5.00 Now

5S ',
I, ff (

K F d r''"

a

t

Pv Utj

$4.25
Licenses

Regular $135.00

Massio-Harr- is Wheel Stogie

Row Model--

Regular

Molliie Double

Regular $140.00

M&rtia 0eOnly

t

--j
0

ft

V

a

4

fi

Biff Reductions
oriaU "--

""GUNS ,
We carry quite a large

of guns shotguns,
JX IUfles, er Sporting
BIfles, eto and now every-
one of them goes at a big
price reduction.Note tho few
listed below-M-odel

71 No. 348
WINCHESTER
HP. RIFLE

Regular &AC QC
$56.85Now PW'5'

30-3- 0 Model 64
WINCHESTER

ACT.

$49.50 now OJF.tlV

22 Model 121
REMINGTON.
REPEATER

Regular 97
$26.95now $ $&J

Buy Hunting At This Store

Mtgtiar

M f

vMfflMam W.

b 4,- -

fi&yyjYsssj0ssflj

AT MONEY-SAVIN- G

$2.00 Values

HorseCollars Collar Pads
All leather AU Sizes Stripe With Hooks
Kegular $4.75 and $5.70

$3.65 69c

Mule Bridles SaddleBads
Good Heavy Onei Navajo Double

Now Special at '

$1.35 55J5

Black Lines SaddlePads
IS Ft. ncit Now 93JS0 Hair FUlcr

$3.45 $2.95 -
.

tl &&$ f ffc. i? i't niA

111 .V It JHH: X. ?ifiri. CV

vSmL jt$&
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THE BIGGESTMONEY YOU EVER SAVED IN YOUR WHOLE LIFE . .

we'reclosing out theseItems (and others) la f arm machinerywe decided to forget all about costsas
you will wheayou readsomeof the You hadbejtter comeatonceif you want anyof thesepieces.

Youll neverhavesuchanopportunityagain.'

BREAKING PLOW...New

Mollne--Doubl- e Disc

R
$95.00

.

Row

'

$12fl.0

h' f

n

LEVER

Because

prices.

75
USTER-PUNTER...Ne- w

G0-DEVlL...N-
ew

Z5S
t

4000
TERRACING MACHINE...New

50

if " "i

00

' ('

s

,

'
1W

M

John Deere & McCormiclc

Either 10 or 14.

Regular $22.50

Moline & Case. .

Regular $125.00

and Just
Like New

Double Row

A- -l CoHdltkm

a

Hi

'I
I

-

r.
i'LOUR
SIFTERS

JWaBS
Kegular B&jHHHfHRjF

'
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realize

WALKING LISTERS...New

SULKY PLOWS...New

9c

BHMSBBsHnwl

1250

2500
InternationalMOWER. .Used

Reconditioned 6500
STALK CUHER...Used

Massle-Harr- is 50

9 ' t

iWf

00

Main

White.
"'Cedar

WATER

BUCKETS.

79c
HereAre A

PewItems
Gathered

From Every
Department

Regular Dietz OQ
ODL LANTERN, Now 9tFC

Flare Type-r-1- 0 .Qt
TIN PADLS Now

Heavy 10 Qt." JQ
PADLS Now 7C

One Gallon
Daisy Churns Now

RegularSize a
TIN Now 8 for C

No. 18 National (fjl j
PressureCooker

5 Gal. Galvanized
OIL CANS Now. . .

HeavyTin No. 8
(CREAM Now

"
Set of Six 16 oz. OQ

Now . . . j Out
Plain
CHINA Now

Plain
Cup & Sauser Both

Pottery
TEA POTS 2 Cup.

Electric
Waffle Irons Now

Copper
Tea Kettles Now

Wo haveon hand two good
both of

them In They
were If you are

of an
have a look at these.

Frigidaire

117 -- 119 Street

$1.15

20c

MILK

2.49

CUPS

QCvll'wJ

CANS

White

White

Brown

$4.25

$1.85

79c

49c

GOBLETS

PLATES,

10c

29c

$3.45

$1.59

USED ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

mighty
Frigldalro Refrigerator

excellent condition.
repossessed. think-

ing buying electric refrigera-
tor

A genuine Prlgldalro large size-t-wo

door refrigerator In excellent
condition. Sold new for J385.00. We
repossessedthis one. You can have
for balancedue

$135.00

Frigidaire
This Is tho small size 0 ft. Frigid-
aire and la also In perfect condi-
tion. The price new was 1183.00.
Tou can bare It or only

.' $55.00
i.

ElcctroIux.,.New
This Is tho number 410 Kerosene
Electrolux.and Is brand new Nev-
er beeaout of our store. This U
the Ideal refrigerator for farm use.
Regular. m

n o

$129.00

Big Spring Hardware
;?

u
Hi l

BBB ItemsYou NeedIn

ZIJP TOOLS
L . 'KF

STEEL SQUARE
2 ft, 65c Valuo . . ,

TOOL GRINDER
S" $1.20 Value .

PIPE WRENCH
18" $1.39 Value

..47c
"..

$1.09
CHOPPING AXE d! nn
Singlo Bit ?1.9 Val.4 !)'
AXE HANDLES
Regular 85c

HAMMER HANDLES
16" 25c Value

HAMMER HANDLES
14" 20o Valuo

CREAMSEPARATORS

$110.00
Heavy Base PO7U

VEGA $65.00
Mounted Heavy Base ,. . .

VEGA Regular$37.50
Bolt Down Typo Bench

BURPEE .

AR25 $Q OC
Regular $15.00 .. . W.M.
BURPEE SEALERS

No. SS23
Regular $13.60 .,..

IK
1891

IIJ II ffHJSEiiiijiiljZSfy'ijE!

CAN SEALERS REDUCED

$10.95

PAINT

VARNISH

Dry Enamels

lQt. Size

1-P- fc Size now--

1--2 Size

1--4 Size

CentralPaints . , .

4'

i

II

We haven't room to list more than a
few of the'bargainswhich wo offer in

in and You'll
saveconsiderablenow.

89c

27c

19c

,9c

Special

Value

Rapid

now .$1.19

Pt. now

Pt

just
tools,

Come select what 'you need.

.69c

,39c

9c

i. n- U f

BLOW TORCH
$4.50 Value Now

GRAVEL SCOOPS
Regular$1.50 Now

FOOD CHOPPER
Np. 20 Keystone...,

PD?E WRENCH
8 Inch Trlmo

HANDSAW
24" $1.25 "Value

DRILL BRACE
RatchetTypo

NAILS
Sizes Per

"-- "

$3.95

$1.29

..79c
49c'

89c

79c

DE LAVAL No. 1 Regular dOQ CA
Mounted On Cast

No. FS Regular
On Cast

No. B8
for

COOKER

No.

itllJlH

On

&

'Ii

J

All lb.

i

BURPEE SEALERS
No. M23
Regular $10.80 ....

5c

$52.50

$29.95

$8.95
AUTOMATIC SEALERS

"
Regular $16.85 1 A Ofi
Now Only lttnJ

WAGON

TARPAULINS

lOobd heavy khaki tarpaulins water--

proof audvery serviceable. We have

severaldifferent sizes three of which

wo list below. Other sizes priced In
'- -

proportion, -

10x12 i

Regular$5.95

10x16
Regular$70 . . .

10x20
'Regular $1305 ...

II

,'

..

!"?

$4.95

$5.95

$11.95

Compiilfe
Bic SnrinM. lWa4u,.i

it r, vr j
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$miSecurityProgramMeansNot

Only Loan Money But Practice
Of
&

SoundAgricultural Policies
S, v

Aid w)th a "string"'' to 'lthas
Been administered to 103 Jtiowara
county farm .families this year lri
a programot rural rohahiiitntion.j

This "Btring"'!s jirovlng a pretty
godd thing for donor andrecipient,

,ror It simply' requiresa sound pro-
gram of farm and home economics
before loan Is given to the farm
family.

In brief, this ia the program ot
the Farm Security Admlnlstraj
tlon. Farmers, financially destitute
as the result of conditions out of
their control and who cannot se-

cure financial support elsewhere,
may'be eligible for tho FSA loans.

But b'eforo they get" tho loans, W

J?

gfeHB

"J

mjmkhmmikkkkkw,- -

ii

or

& Obrc, area'farm supcrvlsorrand
" i -

p.Pcarl Flacije, homo suprvor,
must scf up constructive
whlch Is to benefit tho

-

Flro ret. Ixans
Ltmns nro mado for sub--

slstenco purposesat flva per dent,
and no commercial 'enterprise
loans nro handledby FSA..
'A plan of .operation based upon

tho and tho farm to bo oc
cupied Is sot up to require scnsl-b- el

farm nractlccssuch as terrac
ing, contouring, and. strip crop

Kcstlmatc'd incomes iuro
set up and tho cntlro program

iLB LLW

V &

f si

....
4934

. . . , .... .

- Door

. .. . .. , .

1932

r

thf

mr- -

a

1935

1937

family.'

solely

family

farming.

1334

One ofthebest buys on the entirelot 'Clean
In every, respect,radio equipped, ,1a g?od
rhechanical condition. See this car at your-earlle-

convenience. ', f ' '

1937

: JThls, ear sold for over '$1,600.

Km lew good motor, upholstery

aad flaWj.,K '

Swprtee the Family Wifck Om o Oar

Used Onrii M tor
Ciu-fatiaa- v

Wm,
l)

ii.

a
calculated

it

1934

"RjMtf SbkhvF DAiMP!jH1,sir .

''budgeted"to help the farmer pay
his Jusl debts.
' During the year thff farm and
homb nunerVlsors call on tho fam
ily, and check tosoo It tho'plan. is
being put into offect as nearly as
possible. In this mahncr, many &

farm family is ocing rcnaoiniaicu.
Other types-o- f help' are available

under,tho program, such as loan
for co-o- p pUrpvses.' Thcso, loans
at thrco percent may bo
for community needs,such as

cutters, comblnfcs, other
needed . machinery, goo'd blooded
felrca such as jacks, stallions and

v 'bulls.--

'J Dcbi Adjustment .
' SUll another . dlvlslpn Is , that

known as tho farm debt
ment. This, program makesfor ad-

justments botween debtor, and
creditor,, so that" .'delinquent "ac-
counts bo rolircjfto, mutual
satisfaction In .this

Ii. H. Thomas,' and B.
cooperato as a committee

mr

Value!

1937

A,Detuxs, four-do- Ford good new for
Use half price. lias radio,
whjte eldewall tires, covers.
Dove color.

i

193S

'Oae of our greatestvalues. up.

good In A--l condl-Uo- n,

Seetaleearnowl

on this work whlth Is not confined
tp FSA borrowers. ,

Under tho ten
nnt purchase bill, $2S,000,6o6 was
mado availabletor tho year,ending
July i, 103, a proposed$50,600,066

for the next six years'for purchase
of farms at threo per cant interest
and 40 years to pay, Howovor, a
county msut bo designatedas ollgl-bl- o

beforo this measuremay bo ad-

ministered In. it dcslgrid- -
tlnn fiv. n ntjtfn- nmmlftnrt. .

- Tho walfcr program, a
joint project peiwccn hva. mo sou

"sorvlcb and tho bu
reau - of agricultural 'economics,
sets up thrco , per cent loans for

or certain water
facilities oh tho farm to
sufficient water anil to run tho
farm and also lo irrlgato a small
tract , for a garden.

All In all, tho work of Gore and
Mrs. Flache resembles, of tho

Santa You To Big Spring Next Tuesday His
PersonalAppearance...He Also You "To Visit

Spring Motor's Sale of Used Car .Values.

3akLW.'A'iKmEirim
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r PRE
BUY NOW AND

Chevrolettt&tyr. $400'

ChevroletPick-u-p

DodgePick-up.........- ... $250

ChevroletSedan $125

ChevroletSedan..........

ChevroletSedan

225

385
originally

Big

Chevrolet Sedan

1175

PLYMOUTH SEDAN

LAFAYETTE COUPE

KMMditlpRed

1933 '

heater,
"Originally

350
Clean

hoUUry,

facilities,

conservation

OUR MAMMOTH

LLLLLHiLLE

WCK-U- P

ARealTriick

Bankhead-Jon-ej

Invites

Invites

$95

counly'Fox

IN

Worth
Money!

Etlil ,

'

,

'
''

'.
..

a93 .

la a
finish, trunk, low

mileage, all around.
.outstanding at ' '

Bti JDir tVy3iKrB.CJ wfVmB JwwRm9Jk9SB'mr, mAw y mmffr C7
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stratjon' agentexcept theirs
strictly an
Q Is, a Icndlng'tifflcer as as
a supervisor, but in the final an
alysis, his Job IS see that the

Is sound bv seeing
practicesand ot

operationaro also sound.

2r

SpeakerAlways, Prepared
To His Addresses

CLEVELANO UP) ih
tho small numbor of public

aro cbnsldora'to of
audionce'scomfort is William
son, acting agent Ih of the
U. B.. alcohol tax
'I brtlvo Dlaccs"Wher.e

1 enn-en- my talk gracefully,
"'j

Ho that when ho
of.tho aUdlcncVbcgtnnlng

to and fidget, ho 'concludes;
his speechwhen he cots to tho

county agent" and' demon--1 closest ending.

for

Big

members
squirm

tB
imw wLaLaLaLW9iuHiLaLaLaLaH LLHat LLm' laHLLLB ILHI

C' iHaV R B & & ttm-
yxmau. ain ikkkvkm mmtssn

am
aaV

1937

plan'

1936

Tudor

mlleare,

mi,

Tti

obtained

adjust

$nn

Strlplln,
Rcngnn

than original
seat

gray $985.

llnlh7motor

througli

construction
provl'do

that

tho

Aa excellent value
Original seat covers,

class rubber An"
only

I:

mNi
PQr

that,
program.

ore well

loan that the
farming methods

Included
speak-

ers their
Earl
chorgo

unit.
havo four

ho
says.

explains notices

homo'

WLM'

W

with

In' '

This sale -

Beiiij

L6feali
Jf--'

J
County, Govls.
Paying Out $3,000
Encli Montk"

of afad charity iii
Howard countymay run near
000 this at
and1 possibly a nalt of. tho amount
to, bo borne, locally. ,. :

Giving to tho dcstltutond t'tho
needy a Chrlstmaji trea-
son the city, and
budget figures reflect; Iii ill
monthsof this these' agen-
cies cpmblricd to, .expend Jn

"Laaaaaal

aYaYraYTrrn 'alaKJwalfeHWfflf ;JP ;
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INTERNATIONAL

F0RDSEDAN

475

$100

FORD SEDAN
Tudor-For- d Sedan.

first
buy

STUDEBAKER COUPE

250

individual

'who

Paid;

not,

two

laMPggSJafBHIIIIBaMayfMLB

fnLWWiSsaln

.

CHRISTMAS
; i ... S

SAVE"

v

-

as

j ?m;

'

350

"hsr

r T

'
"- -

is

to

o

'

a

Is

1929 or

'Ford Sedan T. .'. T7rTTt'$75

1935

Ford Sedan.;....".;.- - $300
V1935

Sedan $275

1935

ChevroletTruck $275.

1933

Ford Sedan $140

1935

Ford Sedan
or

$265

SpringMotor

193G

HaKOfSuk

Out

LLMaPlilrTf

SALE

Buick

ChevroletSedan
j2-Doo- r

s125

CHYSLER
A four-do- with new point,

puncture-pro- of tubes, radio, heaters
rood (Condition. Originally sold
for 'over

$325
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

Equipped heavy duty good

cab, motor good oondltlon. Actually

worth $500. only

City,

Cost rollof
4100,- -

year, with third

just
practice, county

year
havo

''
4

. . . . .

,

.

' ,

,

1933

sedan
tires,

mechanical
$1100. Only

193

tires,

least

x . .r
A World'of for Very Llttte

Seatfaeseoars
'

Co

fffjMH

25
Fleastir?

Moaeyl today!

V. A, UmUk, Mr.

' i

one way or another some 38,000

tor tellc'f and welfare purposes.
' This Is In addition to the private
contributionsof f5,000 through Bed

CroMr nearly- - halt that much by
Salvalloit Army, and rt UneaU- -

mated amount,irom Burplus com'

modltles, churches,"organizations,
serviceclubB, etc
' Then. Item of relief k labor,
while not availabledefinitely; like
ly will run close toi JCO.00O in a
years.time. , , .

, County's Tort .
'v

Tho county's bill .for tho 11
months endingKor'30 amounts to
J10.333.40, oxclualvo of about)$l;50p
Id actual cash contribution, to se-

cure j a. 5VPA project Vhlch not
6nlir .meant permanont. lmprovo--
rnon but timely relief workvBrok-c- n

down, sUch Items aa theso's'tand
outt Groceries, $3,010; 'clothing,
$511; rentals, $1,002; medicines,
$730; medical and hospital, $3,662!
burial expenses, $1;10Q; mlsccllan
pous; .$278. .So far, this Is 'only
$2,333;ovcr the cntlro budget flguro
for tho year; .
"A largo part'of iHd cltyV.'contti-b'utlo- n

to tho relief program .has
medium By

sponsoring projects', to glv'o relief
jobs. This has.accquntcdfor' mora
than. $18,000 or.city's .runds. For
rentals, paymentof "workers
salary,' utilities,' transient shelter.
labor- for water' bills qTpcople'un- -

abio 'to pay, miscellaneous nna.re-

creation 'program, tho city spent
$3,101 vthrough"November.. ? ,
;uta WPA; project casnicpntridu-ti.o'n-s

foriithasamq1! perlod'amoiint-c'- d

;to$3ip.38 fori' that"pbflbd'iand
$15,030 for the airport project' 3

' .Cltyond. countyallkb cooperato

County"vyelfarb assdcl"atlon,",ran lni-'

stltutlon.operatedundcrtho direc-
tion tit 'Mlcronnn Crunk fnr dirt.
burscmentof, local rellet and com
modities provided Ty tho govern
ment.This dcylco, set up two years
ago, has been .the' meansof.releas-
ing tons'and toria-o-f 'food to relief
clients.

While a complete survey of this
picture ,1s not immediately avail
able, a study or reports on seven
months,activity (through whatsis
normally thot light .seasonf show
mat an avcragoor uy casesana.35'J
people have received aid regularly.

A fev highlights of food dis-
bursements"for that period show
that 1,881 pounds of dried bean's
were. given, 735 pounds of dried
apples, r6,451 poundsof flour, 1;744
cans of grapefruit Juice. 11.678
poundsof potatoes, 2,147 poundsof
dried, prunes, and 2,063 pounds of

In' the of cloth- - .New V",

ing one typo 'or S"

By tYBIA GRAY SHAW ;
AP Fcaturo Service -- Writer J)

It doesn't'have to' bo a muffler.
Or a clgarctto caseVOra dull tlo
the salesmanassuresyou. is. just
the thing for father. r

Dad's probably sick and tired ot
all tho -- old standbysyou"drag .out
for him every Chrlstnms. Ho fig-
ures he can buy hla own mufflers
and ties and like, them a lot botj
ter than theones you pick out.

What he' probably wants more
than anything elso Is a gift that
shows you aro on to tho hidden
qualities of his complex nature:

jfernaps no alwaysnas cravedU
bo a flashy dresser,but bis bank

fylm stick to
blues and grays. Ho'd .be Just tho
sort to appreciatea fancy smoking
jacket, even If you can't quite seq'
bald-head- Dad In. a brocaded
model. Or perhaps ho'd llko toi
sport some lurid sockson golf
course. .Or oven a pair of cuff
links and a tlo clasp set with his

he, can wear them to
church'on Sunday.

Maybe 'hos still in tho mechani
cal toy stagoof his childhood, and'
would like nothing better than to
"spend his Saturdaysand Sundays
down on tho 'floor with an olectric
train.

Perhaps he's musical andcan't
afford the symphony. But ho .can
naten. to ueethoven'aninth .from
start to finish on Ihe
ir tne phonographIs .lacking, .you
can plck up any kind .from tho
cneapporcaoio mat muse do wound
by hand, to the.elaborateelectrical
device which 'plays ten records
through without a shift.

If lie's really worried about his
waistline and has been sneaking
off to the gym nowand then, don't
laugh at him. He needsencourage-
ment. He might be glad to work
out on a rowing" machineat homo

if you havo, place to put it
Even if you brace yourself for

any kind .of.calamity when he de-
scends, to his cellar laboratory to
brow a sclentlflo potion, be gets a
tot or run out or it. why not re-
plenish hla. chemical suppliesfor a
tmristmas surprise?

--If Dadufa gaine-lov- er he would
appreciatea chest'which Includes
the paraphernaliafor more than a
dozen diver

sions. '
A lunch kit filled with bottles

for' hbt and cbld linulda mlcht bn
just the thing ho needs forhunt
ing and fishing jaunts.

,E"or .business an excellent.
gut irom tne ramiiy would be

one of tho tricky new traveling
bagswhich tin' open to a senaratR
tojlet article compartment on the
side.

If be Is a camera bug. a nhoto.
filing set might be the answer,
There's a similar scrap-boo- k of
fbring for thosefathers who won't
throw away old v
.Any noDDy ja Has should be

encouraged,That's a safe--
peyphc-.

logical theory and a tip at Chrlat- -
mas time, fctampaflrst editions,
eld prjats, or glass, pups he'Jl ap--

w ?a if it ; :,4' -- '

1L it V '
rm. f " I i '

IT
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!fi
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'if v'

t

il 4 ii ii "" -- ir

ords show 7,4ltt garmenW sran,to
1,008, people, ft

rfocthayeprthlswouldilbBf:ivi
gin t6,xefleet$he phfap.ltit-J- i '
slbly ftbout.one-njuru-. m tne cotuu
anlount.glvea but nrfAot eon lj

module., stlmatlon-iOt-; Uiejvilti
of thesa products, would be, 4MB- -. '

cult, but it IU, run Ihtrf ,thbiiMta j

and thousand of dollarff 'ft i

i atcllef. Dollars X'j.
Figures,aro not available In the. ,

amount ot relief dollars spent,,by
tho "federal government for W?A
projects in tho county, but 4ln
this, amount will reach Well' into '
manv thousands of dollars; White
PWA projects' aronb,tconBlder.ed.t

!

strictly rcucr wont programs,, inejr.
havo workeil. toward that end to,,
a certain extent, adding Severalr "4
thousanddollars 'moroiYo' the rellet i

program In tho county. ' ,j i

Allof this, money .has jipl gone
to causes whlch have, no more'otP i

jeetivo than the Immediate 'relief -
of tho needy. The WPA andJPWA, .,

'

programs bavo provided permit--'
nent',improvements"of groat '.value

Rentals havo ""riot ,becn, dbad ex'1'
pence, for they have turriedbaek'
payrolls from' tho fcderaliana.state '"

agenciesmaintaining staffs: hereftj
by. ylrtdo otthoso'aldRentals. ... ';

vjincr rcauiis. in jiua utrcviiuiw -

mm,, ha, rfnari.tn, 4Wn ninni4d I1nttl1
by soma of thd 'agencies, tho. Farm'
Security Adminlstratlpnand Texaiv,';
atato n.mpioyraent ooijvico io iinrjr;
lion, iwo rcnroaenuiiwo,uuiia. ..

Thec'faiiiviunlt. maintained" for
rehabilitationjot iarrji ""families '.wtipj ..

othehvlsb!would) f9rce'd bn'lrer
lief, has'beo'nlInstruin'ental n.'giv- -
fn'g cbns'tructlvo'asslstanco;tq 103,-far-

m

'famlllcs-in- t Howard county?
Uurincr tho "year.'' , t J-

' "TiiTfid flfntft, Tmnlnvnrtftnf rftniiJInfl- -

reports tho lmpres'slvo; record; 'of
having mado Jl86"'placements iln "

industry and 8,324' placements
'during .thb first, jH's,

monthsof tho year.While manyof
tho placements
they neverthelesshavb'lv6n-"prl- , u.

vato jobs to' thoso vhQ,"lnight"hay,o
been wards of the publlohadjt'riot f

been for this Job finding.' agency; '

llorcovor, many 'of tho positions, J
particularly thosanindustrytl'w.cro. I

. , - ' !-' Whalchurbhes, servlcq clubs, qr
ganlzations"and individuals huva '

contributed fo tho'rblle'fr total In, !

charitable gesturesIsnylld conje'e-tur-o

but they, too, havb'i-pliyc- a
part in tho administration 'of a
$100,000 program to Jhe-'ncc-dy

Big Spring and HowardiCounty., '
Franklin D "Roosevelt" 'was "tho4

J T-- -- LI"- .'- -
---

rice., distribution, c'dfrbm.'hls York" .district,
another, the o" 1856.' -

" ' "
.
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permanent.

For fathers who fish and hunt.

A goodgift fort tho cameraof
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T ITiX GRA1C fAW' - AJVf rtwri Serelce Wrlur
rpMOSK toys tinder the Ohristmw tree
X mm be big help to the developmentof

ir ' thetWH who,getsthem, and alsojtutthe
H- - itl Ui wanfcrl'' If 4V.M, !,... tuM ottiuM

w
Vltk little thought.
- The pky possibilities of the various age
Jeviteshould beconsideredall theway,

,
' Lightweight toys in bright colors are
goodbetfor theyoungest., '

, The two-to'-fo- ur age group, learning to
' coordinate eye and muscles,can fret jwme
dielp from largeand simple toys along the
building-line- , improved coordination allows
mrtr tenrain 4h inrf. lvirl- iii.. j a. .?,... ....,

me six-iu-vig-ns icvei, gins lurn more
torddllg and handicraft;b6ys take up sci;
entitle toys, model buildingand trains.

TherevSa'tendencyto pick up hobbiesln
the' eight-te-n level. Weaving,'drawing and
dmbroidcring are popularwith girls. Boys'
Jike trainsand chemical sets.--

Hereare few tips for choosing oyst

T'Lct's pretend" is, the play theme for
andcreative toys fit into But

they should be simple to avoid strain on eyes
and smaller muscles the child developsco--

-
crainauon,-t-f jk diocks aregooa..

"ilWlTo Bsht YearTfcfMilili
tDolfrfor rirls. thines masculine

'it
H

Pa. (UP)
who do their

with bow and arrow aro
for another season.

Bow was
by thq in 1929,
1933 set aside

moroj than. 1,000 acres for archers.
and for

on the two In
and Forest were

To guard,
in the of

0

a

a

a

it

as

,:

fellow's

on preserves

Bght

'vaikln liis:ieveL There's a noticeable
too,;toward'rcading dramatic

(
. '

ARCHERS'READY
TOMO HUNTING
IN PENNWOODS

HAKKISBURG, aj

hunting
preparing

' and'nrrow hunting
legaifeed legislature
andythe Jeglslaturo

SpccialT'rules regulations
hunting preserves
Sullivan counties

rCstabtlshedV".--

against accidents,ce-
rtain roadways vicinity

brought

4y(i!r

let bozjof
Uoiiery

psbi of
atockloM, and weleoma

of creationf Ibis Cbriitmasr
lf.t .lti

of ttjrlei mad

79c- $1 .oo

A.'
C2cCvTT

taut ct .1
SHOD

tl

BraTse MMi
rJmfii.
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early stagesof the, game a
toughestJob.Ho probably would

somethingto help Wm at the task)
agesholild be light ondrlght.

nrjd handicraftrsets."nottdb coni
arevpji'ivd nr-th- is bracketsGirls like

they can'imitate adult
BoySifavor industrial activity m, min-

iature. "put-togethe-r;' are fun.

fT bbbpbpbt,
..,.,...

?.. 'JbtMHt .J..,,.iimiuim
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Infancy To Two

Walking, trfthir
young
appreciate
Toys for this

Construction
plicated,
toys with which'

Easy

"1

for bovs.-nre- - Coordination
to hobbyinterests,
for boyaare

the preservesaro closed during the
big game season. Mechanically
rtmwn Iiowb. nolsoncd nrroWB or
those with ezploslvo tips are
banned. Dogs ore not permitted

tie and hunters are
forbidden to set up camps.

Reports on gamekilled mustbe
filed on or before Dec.

Harold J. Stable of New Cum
berland hasbeen Hunting deer for
sevenyearswith bow and arrow.

"Tho fact that I have not
home a deer'does not in

tho least detractsfrom tho sport
or my enthusiasm," ho said. "The
stalking alone makeshunting deer
with bow and atrow a sport un
excelled.

Bf.tT ,k
colon If complete.
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Don't tilt ADUIRATION
y Cottuma get stray. No woman

really ever Jus too many
who wouldn't

Soma Uieie lovely Hawlen
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greatly advanced,children turn
weaving for girls, carpentry

' &&4Emat

E. B. KIMBERLIN

..

house-
keeping-

STORE,
Big aprfafr 1m'
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HolidayMail

By Plane
350 Tons Due To
Be Distributed
Through Ehipire

LONDON (UP) In November
10, 1019, a two-seat- biplane left
Hounslow Aerodrome, England, for
Paris carrying tho first regular
load of air mall In British history,

Now, on tho 19th anniversaryof
that event, Imperial Airways is
faced with tho huge task of dh
trlbuung 350 tons or unrisunas
mail through the empire, tho big
gest Job an air company bos over
been called upon to taeuie.

,Tho two-seat- to Paris In 1010

carried one small bag of mall, and
each letter in It cost .the' sender
about 60 cents.

Now It will tako tho largest com--
;merclal air fleet operatedby one
company in tho world teplstrlbuto
tho 350 tons of Christmasmall this
year along the 30,000 miles of Im
perial Airways' empiroj routes, ana
every letter will be carried at the
normal rate 'of 8 cents, a half
ounce, even though It goes as far
as Australia and Now Zealand.

It fa estimated that 200 tons of
first-clas-s mail, malting approxi
mately 11,000,000 letters, will be
carried out of Southamptonalone
to the 40 territories Included In
the all empire mall scheme. In
coming and intermediatemallsjwlll
accountfor. another ISO tons.

All Imperial Airways available
aircraft Including tho new planes
for the Atlantic sendee,are being
pressedInto action for the, Christ-
mas rush. In addition, a fleet of
aircraft Is being chartered from
other companies, both at homeand
along tho routes. Imperial Airways
thus "will have In operation an
armada ofthe air for the speedy
distribution of mall throughout the
empire. All that the company
asks Is that the public post early
for Christmas.

Only first class mall staled
letters with S cent stampsfor each
half ounce and postcards with 2
cent stamp will be carried by air.
Christmas cards in unsealed en-
velopes bearing only 1 cent stamp
will go by sea,

CspUtit Job A. Stitter, e wheat
"j tMl poM WBf NMt HiMNsWw W

MO fVHIIICI
-- ' t?

VATICAN NOTES
CLERGY GAIN
IN NORTH ClilN A
Vaticak arnr 'w) tjw tm- -

Ms in hm HMiiier m cwmm
eMrer rt Mortk China AtWue the
Hst'hsJf ccntHry has been strife
laf, Keeordtiit: te the CoagregMwn
rer the nrapetgattewof FUth.

BtalktM ter INt rv! that the
province etKeych lists MO. CMnese
priests, 1 Baajcr and 840 mteor
seminarians, with 170 addKlenal
pupils in thef probatorl. Of the
seven ordained in this ares, seven
were raised to the Episcopate.

The Congregation" reports that GO

years ago, tho somo area was cov-

ered by tho vicariates of Poking
and Chcngtlngfu. It says that at
that time-- Peking had few Chinese
priests and only' IS major and 3B

minor seminarians,white in Chcng
tlngfu tho first two Chinese-- had
Just been ordalnod, while tho
vicariate possesseda mere handful
of seminarians.

According to the Congregation
of Fattu, this satnoarea ,1s now di-

vided lntolQ.Bcparato missions,six
of which aro entrusted to tho

three to Chinese secular
clergy, and ono to tho Stlgmatlni
Fathers. Jt aaas:

"There are now. four prepara
tory sominarldslnlno minor and
two regional major seminaries In
Hbpch. Tartlculars, Interest .at
tachesto tho Chala regional scm
lnaryrasit was rectcd'on or near
tho irround "Riven by tho Emperor
Wan Ly to-.t-ho I early Jesuits for
the burial of Father).Bled. vThe
Bcminary was opened In 1802 anr,
since-th-at date has.given training
to 380 students. Ordinations from
the Chala seminary total ISA."

Inventor' Says Engine
Rums jWithoHt ,Facl"

.QUINCr. 111. fOP) W.TV; Allen
of Augusta doesn't claim his latest
Invention is a perpetual motion
machine, but believes tho gadget
ho Is manufacturing hero Is the
next.thlng- to ft V

Is an onglno oper
ating without fuel and ho says it
will run until tho ports wear out
It consists of a wheel with 10

weights attached to tho lnsldo ot
the' rim on the left side.

On tho right sldo of the wheel,
there aro a totarof 13 weights run-
ning In a- straight lino from tho
0 o'clock position to tho S o'clock
position and from thcroto tho'' 12
o'clock position.
, lAs'a result, says Allen, tho IS
Kweigois on tne leit sjao ana mo
IS on the right causo tho wheel to
turn to tho left sinco the down
ward pull thcro is greater.

The Inventor said ho was con
structing a machine with a

pull and added that thcro
was no limit to the size of the de
vice. ,

French Lifer Receives
10MonthsAdded Time

. - j.
PARgf (UP) --T Armand Spller,

"king of who' Is
serving a life sentencefor murder,
has beensentencedto 10 months
imprisonment for destroying gov-
ernment property.

Spller, who earned his title by
twice escapingfrom Devil's Island
and four times from French pris
ons, was brought Into court and
accused.of destroying an iron bar
in Santoprison-- on tho occasion of
his lost escapoIn 1936.

READING
AND

WRITING
SBme books on tho arts for the

Christmasdistribution

Thin week's columns are not to
be reviews, but merely lists which
might possiu-i- prove usetui to
Christmas shopperswho havo a
few Htcrato relatives or friends on
their Hits. Thesebooks aro for tho
ones with leanings toward the
arls '

Tho most scholarly new music
hook we know Is tho new "Moo-mllla- n

-- Encyclopediaof Muslo and
Musicians," which Albert E, "Wler
has edited and Which contains tho
essential fact about almost every-thin- s

In music (Macmlllan: $10).
Singers shouldread tho book

OscarThompson has made,of tho
scrapbooksand-- articles of WHUsm.
J. Henderson,fje lete music caiior
of thevNew York Sun. (Dial; U).
Toscaninl ldalotors will gloat over
Toscanlni and Great Music,"' by
Lawrence GUman, although-- ' it's
nretty lush, rather overblown
(Frar Rlnehartj 92JB0),' Rec
ord fans could haveno btttor short
irulde to recorded muslo than
t? TT TTntrt.ln "Muslo on Records"
(Oxford; $129). And there are three
biographies better than average:
"Mozart; Tho Man and His Works"
by W. T. Turner Knopf; Ji); "Tho
Poderewskl Memoirs" as told to
Mary Lawton (Scribner's; $3.70),
and "Muslo in My Tlmo and Other
Reminiscences,"Dyuaniei urcgory
Mason (Macmlllan;$3),

A grand book for painters and
their admlren la Alan Borrough
"Art Criticism From a Labora-
tory," which is tho story of what
tho X-ra-y, the microscope and so
on havo donefor the art world, and
a fascinating-- Job withal (Little!
Brpwp; $8). Walter Fach's "Queer
Thing, Painting" is uaraijr less in
teresting, being a record of the
author's progress through 40 years
of art (Harper's; Si). Fainter,
particularly amateurs, might es
pecially like the autobiographyof
John .Kane. the.Pittsburgh "primi
tive." as transcrioea ana eonea
by Marie McSwfgsn (Upplncott;
3J),
For f-- o Balletomane there is

Lincoln Klrstejn's ironic (or w.grie)
"Blast at Ballet" (published by the
author at $1), or Arnold Haskell's
"Dancing Arouna .the yvoria-(Dedr-

n:

$a). The theatre lover
have had, on thewheie, a duM year

"
o
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CAN YOU CALL THIS ANIMAL BYCORRECT NAME?
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of
Palestine;

synthetic
Ayreshlro

growing

curiosities'

con

Just Sending in? of this strangecreature,to beseenin Big the
MammothExposition on & tracks at passenger Thursdayof
week, Doccmbor.15, tip to 'of 14 will a to "Gxposl-to-n

will bo Thursday and Thursday ' " r

NamingOf StrangeAnimal WU1 Win
A Ticket To EducationalExhibit
For 100 Big SpringYoungsters f

Ono hundred .Big Spring 'chil
Up to tho ago of 1 may earn

a frco ticket to seo 'one of tho
most- educational and exciting
shows that" appeared,ln
city. s ,--

"Mammoth Sxposltlon
Train which will null Into stown
on thoTc3cns-Poclfl-c tracks
passenger Thursday, 15,
for a showing. Tho spe

jJ&&'
-- "

"L
V

XOITIX DE GLAD now tad
I -- - now If yon buy a

Result: You can count on

C

cial railway cars containing tho
exhibition will open
iu a. m. until iu p. m.

There taay bo seen tho
and tallest cow on earth six feet
at tho shoulders companion to a
uny muo or a cow only zu incnes
In hoight; largest horso In tho
world, standing 19 hands tall: a
longhorned steer,only a few
of which remain tho count-

Tearsfrom
Electrolux

permanent

w

i 111 bssssMbW HffassssssssssssV

today. gat refrigerator is different
from others ... savesyou mora for
more years. . . becauseits frecilng sys-

tem has no moving to

alienee... cent'mutdlow operating coit
. , moreyearsof dependableservice.
To this, Electrolex can actu-

ally pay for Itself with the savings it
bringsyou. on alone

Whetheryou're to buy
utonUtic or.replace your 'present one;

less thousands formerly roaming
southwesternplalnsrvCustandl

Sellm Jarjourn.'lho shepherdfrom
Holy Land, with

ancienthandiwork from
sacredcattle fromIndia: llama.
beast burdenfrom "South Amer-
ica; unicorn, large

bull but singlo
horn from center

forehead; London Flea
and other living human

animal from many
parts world.

Hero's how your

paper, place thereon namo
pictured this pago,

correct namo Springwith
Train, Texas Faclflo depot this

school to.tho receive ticket show. Tho
train open night,

drcn

at!lho
depot, Dec.

one-da-y

Serve!

remain from

largest

Texas
from

parts wear.

top Semi

food
about first

with,

circus

--- ''

A
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end tefl fret
somes sign
dress andenclose
so that yowr tick
to you If
first 100

Mali your tettw-'- l

Editor, lHrff M
p. m. Tuesday

To SHMtfgMtr
Tickets youngskvM irttt '

enable 'them to see tff
exnibiuon withetit tM Mnnt
extra charges The ttemtswin net!
admit adults. "

On boardthe seeeMtresnwill be
found trained staff e J3 younc
men who will condMt the varkra
groupsof patronsarewrf the traCi'
and explain the, varied exhibits.
VlaKorx will v!fw Ik fcititi from
K platform extendhg' auVid the- -

cars.

Schedules
TAP Train Hwissmsd

Arrive Depart
No,? .,..,.. .7muu.b 0fta,nul
No 4 .,..... 1:08 p, m.
No. 0 . 11 10 p. B ,ttp.jn.

T4P Train
J Arris Depart

No. 11 .tj,,.9'(0pva,!-- i f:lop.m.
No. 7 ..... jjtfl a s.M ioa.m.
imo. o .... 'liipja

noses,
Arrive Depart

3 13 a. m. H a. m.t0128 a. m. ' n a, m.
OCIOw.vu ... m.... f w tit a. m.
3:23 p. m. xi 'Si- ? 8tff P-- m,

102 p. m. p ?Oi:aT p. rn.

t2:08 a." m. m.
3:68 a. bu 38 a-- I
9:33 a. m. a. m.
2 33 p. m. 338 p. nLl
7;28 p. m. , 7:48. p. m.

Btsws Noi thbsaed
0:43 a. m. - 7:15 b; m.

p. rn. - tSiOOs-av- l

o.oa p. m. 7:90 p. m.
Buses Souwibonnd

2"20" a. m.' 7I40 a. m.
3 a. m. 18:40 a. m.

p m. 335 p. m.
11:40 p. m. 1(130 'p. m.

Planes VVesHioonJ
0;45 p. m 860 pv ro.

Planes RastBeewM
4:00 p. m 4:05 p. in.
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Beau, P&uMi de Xmtheue'

for of in a
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the or the
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We the gift in
for one Ob your

list '

box of
$1.30 to

at50c
for

v
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For thpse whose homes are
most gracious settings, select the
gift they will especially
Lcnthcric's Beau Pourri
the home with fragranceand en

dures raany years pleasure. Contained
charming ceramic jar ivory tone
flower and herbs spicy blend.

The inveteratehostess, shut-in- , home lover
will approve and appreciateyour gift Beau
Pourri, attractive well fragrant accessory
any room.

$2.50
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Canay
CHRISTMAS

make

have ideal
candy erery

Whitman'sSampler,
famous best-like-d

chocolate, $7.30.
Otherpackages up-- All

Decorated Christmas.
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their

accents

For Marvelous

Movies Starting

ChristmasDay
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"GIFT

FOR T--HE

enjoy.

mixture
petals
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CINE-KODA- K EIGHT
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FRAGRANCE

HOME

filln

TOPS
in any

Stocking!
Waterman's BLUB
STREAK the very
newest and belt of
fountain pen at $5.

Supentream:d
modemcolorings and
design larger Ink
supply Ink-vu- e

No finer writc-abl-

ity to be had at any
price!

Newly designed
Blue Streak self-fee- d

i Am
In1 i 1

I; E Ing pencil to match. y
1

1 1 II its ConnIn andUtus dem 11I 1 H In onttrattthlf very newest 1
a j UpS of Waterman's, o fl 1

c

DIos Soak ifi?Sxc I -
F" ' e(0 )) I

1 FeocllSIJO OSCKfW 1 ' v

Choice of 4 C yTjrV 1 --O
naail colon v o I K O II

Iutm
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CINE-KODA- EIGHT makes full-col- mqrles few cents
marvelouj movies that cost Xm moreperscene. It's the makings
than dime "shot," black-and-- of Christmasgift that
white. Gorgeous Kodachrome will pleaseanyone. aSW

iiiiiiiHiiiiimHiiimuHiiiiiiiinuiuiiiimiiHiiiu

OtherEastmanCameras
$ $5 $y

CompleteStock Photo Supplies

F R E E !

One Roll of Film with Any
CameraPurchase ",i

K

Gift af Big "Spring's

Drug Finals --

?

MosttOf The Items On This PageAre To fie FoundAt
The Cunningham & Philips StoresOnly!

COUPON WORTH 31c

wr "j tFSF

Lovely

This coupon andonly 69c entitlesbearerto one Manicure Setselling regu
larly at $1.00 next Tuesdayonly! These make idealgifts for Mother,

Sister,Sweetheart. Be here early for your selection.
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CHRISTMAS.,.

and fargtt obovl !) "dldlculllti" el
phslogrophy, for'lhf lEICA-t- h. ptr.
fsclid camsra-U- li you molt any kind

ol plclurt you wonl to moti. al any
llmt you wlih lomoV II. Brilliant tun
thin ardp jhodow, Indoori or ing

Hopi you with your UICA,
Vfhtlhtr your plcturtl ar. In blockand
whil or full natural color.

It li easier than avr to buy UICA

locJiy, lor w. hav. a dslsirtd
""Plym.nt Pn to M youi budgit

. $192

TuesdayOnly
On

Maoicure Set
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A dutractlngnew iceat, rich and heady
enoughto set any heartafire I In heart,
shapedbottle,cushionedon a red base.

size, handsomely boxed, 47.30.
Also purse size in screw-cappe-d contain.
cr. 11.00.
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Your Gift ProblemsAre Solved
When You Shop at C&P

m m m

Oldest Established

t

S.

,

BEttER SHAVES
fair Imsat than 1$ each

ucentiMIKwW
1 s WH0IKHcBw NOW

It costs less for bottor shavos Eafoy Now PayKates
v

with a Schick than youjivor You don't havo to wait any
dreamed possible.Just,ono oh00r. Now you can own a
Invostmont, for this remark, SchckShavor-o-ot tho thrill
ablo precision product, and of UiIn' t ov day y
jmuru uUj..-ng.ra- p1 us ater. on conven entorod t
bladesor lotions to buyl

Moro trTanamllllonand-- a

half mon Schick
way somo of themhavo used
their Schlek Shaversfor flvo
years moro than2,000shavos

and tho shavora oro In
porfoctcondition.
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Introduces

A Jewelled

In Brushed Qold Tfote and in

Vlack or IVhite Enamel
N

on QoUTUte

You will forward to a tete-a-tel-e

with your reflection within

such a precious vanity. A bijou

cachet,elegance, restrained

opulence.

Edged with anarch of baguette

jewels inshlmmering white and

emerald-- green. Contains rouge
and loose powder,

lnxa handsomegift box.

1 $7.50
3 v.
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nEFLEHONSi tbi nwSs slzt,
dlso at StX $18. $33.

SUnnENDERi tbt two $s tlu,
also al $t0ja $17.50. $31.

fflW .'Airmate 'GRAYATS . -
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nowshavothp

still

look

with
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I2.50

torms. Como In today.

EMPROVED x

SCHICK SB9E3UEB.
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Vanity
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Soft I

Week-en-d

Kit.' "1
' T $S

NEW, soft handbag type ot
Case smart wo

men adore. Fabtilcoid iojlligator
grain, black or brown; or tweed-pattera-

airplane cloth, brown,
and-whi- 'Containseverything a
ftce needs-Doro- thy Gray ctcams,
lotions, andmake-u-p comb, mir--to- r.

Fitted for dry "or oily skin. i.
Also larger travel cases,luxur

iously equipped with Dorothy
bray preparations. Tounster,910.
PullmanZipper,J18.30. Vanitour,

20. Prima Donna, $23. Cosme-tou-r,

)32 and$33.

fflum n trim ii mi i imiim in
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Parfums Ciro's

SURRENDER
, and

REFLEXIONS
, IN NEW 5 8IZES

I Now yoa needn'thesitateaboutairing
or owning these tuperb extracts,.

by Pjxfimu Cn,Paris.The bottlesand
boxesare smaller replicas of the glo-

riousoriginal presentations..,!) &

art so want hxk
And, la theseilxei.why not?t

inuiii'S

I I WaVaVH'KiJBTaaaV awmo duiuo ui juur uiu ilea irom service,,, ineyve ItnoCK- - i .
- ' WaiyiE9HP ed about ,onST en,ough. Tou can purchase several fine - . - - - ,'.- - ..... - -s W7JlHagE3aaW Alrmate Cravats hand made finest fabrics tasteful GuJVmmC3m3mmGjhm3vZrmmMZ&mmJL.

C35-HC-CIl--C3-3--C3--C- Dt WlfflVHlN. elnJh "lors--at Bmall cost . . . AIRMATE !.--- . -- a m.m Yt
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